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Low  tonight m id 60s. 
High tom orrow  mid 90s. 
See Page 2 for w eather  
details.

WACO (AP) — City offi
cials say a 3,000 pound tn*f 
limb that fell durine a park 
festival killing one child and 
injuring 17 others, may have 
been cracked by abnormal 
weather conditions.

City spokeswoman Sandy 
Test said that an investigation 
has only supported the theo
ry that the falling 30-foot 
limb was a “freak accident."

“Right now it looks like a hor
rible accident," Test said. “We 
had a hard winter and a hot 
spring and from what we've 
learned, that can cause these 
kind of things to happen."

The cottonwood tree was 
over 50 years old.

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
American Airlines says it has 
forged alliances with three 
more foreign carriers that it 
hopes will solidify its already 
strong market in Latin 
America and increase its 
presence in liurope.

The earner said Friday it has 
signed crxrperative alliance 
agreements with two Argentina 
airlines — Aerolineas 
Argentinas and Aastral Lineas 
Aen'as — and with Iberia 
l.itu*as de España, the state- 
owned airline of Spam.

American Airlines is also 
buying 10 percent of 
Interinvest SA, an Argentine 
holding company that owns a 
majority interest in both of 
the Argentine airlines. 
American did not disclose 
terms of the purchase.

This alliance also involves 
joint marketing of flights and 
a reciprocal frequent flier 
program.

of the proposed 
brought a swift 
frt)ni Continental 

which lost out to 
for a stake in the

News 
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response 
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AUSTIN (AP) Retired 
airline pilot Terrence P 
O'Mahoney of Dallas was 
appointed Frida'y to the Texas 
Workforce Commission

(iov. Cieorge W Bush 
named O'Mahoney, who flew 
for Delta Airlines for M 
years, to the commission's 
iabor rc'presentative seat
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Get out
t h e  b a n j o ,

Bluegrass
f e s t i v a l  i s  B S H l i e g r A s s  &  p i| i )  t y m e  m u s i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  

h e r e  L - —

Once again, the sounds of 
banjos, fiddles, guitars and 
mandolins will flow across the 
grounds where Bat Masterson, 
Temple Houston and other Old 
West characters lived and died 
many years ago. The seven
teenth annual Old Mobet*tie 
Bluegrass festival promises U) 
be the best yet.

Sponsored by the Panhandle 
Bluegrass and Old-Tyme Music- 
Association, this year's festival 
will take place Friday, July 25th 
through Sunday, July 27th on 
the grounds of the C31d 
Mobeetie Courthouse and 
museum at Mobeetie, Texas - 30 
miles east of Pampa in the NE 
Texas Panhandle.

The music starts at 6 p.m. on 
Friday, continues all day 
Saturday and concludes with a 
session of tiospel Music on 
Sunday morning.

An all-star a*view' of top area 
bluegrass bands from Texas, 
Oklanoma, and Missouri will 
provide non-stop bluegrass

«
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Musicians at last year’s Bluegrass festival e i^ y  themselves with a little music and a lot of fun! This year's festival 
promises to be even better in Mobeetie.

A weekcMid tickc-l is $14 at the 
gate lndi\ idual clay tu kets will 
also be a\ ailahle KuK under 13 
get in free

So, pull that old guitar out of 
vour closet, tune it up .ind 
bring it along'

music. These groups include the 
Chapman Family, Star Canyon, 
Tri-State Bluegrass Express and 
many others.

The old Mobeetie AsscK'iation 
and the Volunteer Fire 
IX'partment will again provide

their famous 47 flavors of 
homemade ice cream for every
one. Hamburgers and other 
concessions will also be avail
able.

The Mobevtie Courthouse 
and Jail Museum will be opcm

for tours.
Camping is free and a limitc'd 

number of KV hookups may 
still be available. Arts and crafts 
booths are welcome and visi
tors are c'licouraged to bring 
their own lawn chairs

Police, crisis center educate teens 
about signs of domestic violence

Raising children is never easy 
and when they beiome 
teenagers with boyfriends and 
girlfriends decisions get even 
h<irder for parents and the teen 

Many ti‘ens suddenly find 
themselves in a relationship that 
they are not cjuite comfortable 
w'ith, but don't know what 
makes them uneasy 

Jean I ranklin, as volunteer 
coordinator for the I’ampa Police 
Department and through her 
other connet tions, in an effort to 
end domestic violence before it 
gets started has coordinati'd a list 
of signs that may be indic.itors of 
future trouble

"I would like to take credit tor 
this list, but I got most of it from 
a video presented bv Radio 
Shack. Untortiinatlev it is very 
accurate ami \ erv true," she said.

''()n the top of the list is it some- 
oni' stares you m any wav, drop 
them. ILiey won't change for the 
better and usuallv gi’t worse," 
s.iid 1 ranklin

"No one shoukl maki' vou 
worry .ibout their reactions to

anything you say or do. It's just 
not worth it"

The list continues with thriMts 
or use of weapons, pressure about 
si'xual activity or moves to fast 
anti to seriously into a ivlafion- 
ship may all ptiint to a fuitential 
abu.siT

“Another common factor police 
tibserve is the abuse of alcohol or 
tither drugs This often leads the 
attacker to blame the victim for 
any mistreatment, saying the vic
tim provoked the attack in some 
wav" said Franklin.

"In an abusix e ivlationship the 
abuser is never at fault, at least in 
his own eyes," said Franklin

Franklin says that if anyone is 
in a relationship with similar 
problems that it would be best 
to get out of the relationship

Parents should point these out 
to their childri’n or to friends of 
their children

"If vou ari‘ in one of thest* bad- 
news relationships, there are 
w.iys out. Tell vour parents, a 
counselor, a friend, officers or 
someone There are places to turn

and people to help you get out," 
s<iid Franklin

l.oially the Ir.iilee Crisis 
CVnti’r is axciilable with Sgt

Stephanu* Powers on staff to help 
in thi- ex’ent ot a crisis situation.

New computerized system helps track 
delinquent child support payments

Children in Texas may sixin be getting a helping 
hand from the Texas Attorney Ceneral's office in the 
thi“ way of a computerized tracking system whii h sill 
speed up child support colkvfions and payments 

“This new computer system will be one of the 
greatest advancements in the colleition of ihild 
support in the history i>f the program," said 
Attorney Ceneral, Dan Morales 

The system will track the progress of isich c.ise 
and help attorneys and case workers determine the 
next step in the collection process 

The system will automatic.illy loordmate and 
apply information to l ases, sui h <is the standing ol 
the patiTiutv order, and the Imation aiul emplox 
ment of the non-custodial pari'iit

District attorney John Mann could not be 
reached tor comment, but h.is previously lom 
mt'nted that he will support anv thing that makes 
the child support system more efficient an d helps 
the children receive the support due them

Morales annoumeil in a meiding earlier this 
week that of the eight big states requireil by fedei

al in.iiulate to ha\ i‘ a l omputer trai king system in 
pLue bv Oc tober 1, 1997, Iex,is is the only one to 
meet the deadline.

C alitomia. New York, Ohio, Michigan and Illinois 
n'portixl they would definitely miss the de.idline, 
I’ennsv Iv ania .ind Florida were unsure ot <i start up date 

C om ersion from the old to the new system bi'gins 
on .August 2K, and will take about ten days, lontin 
uing through the l.iibor Day weekend, said Morales 

I he lonvi'rsion process may cause sonu' c hild 
support checks to be up to a wc*ek kite, but both 
c ustodi.il and non-c iistodial p.iivnts aiv bc-ing 
notilied ot the possibility ot the one' tune delav.

t he Oftue ot the Attorney t .c-neral is ulentitv ing 
Uiiys for custodial parents to .ipprise creditors it 
the' parents c-xpc‘rience .i dc'l.u m then checks .\ 
loll Irc'e number will be providc-d, to the parents 
reiving on the chexk^ so creditors mav veritv the 
c hc“c k IS late due to compiitc-r install.ilion

" I his system will ultiin.itc-lv spe-ed u|' the [mness 
mg ot cases and will evcnlu.illv biMii‘lil hundreds ot 
thousands ot childn-n .ic ross lev.is," s.ud Mor.ilc's
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Daily Record
Services
Services today

PAKEN, Min> Paul — Dvvotional services, 7:30 
p.m.. Lamb Rineral Home, McLean.

VELASQUEZ, Florencia Parra — Vigil ser
vices, 6:30 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa 
Services tomorrow
* BISHOP, Opal — 10:30 a.m Highland Baptist 

Church. Clovis, N.M. Burial, 2 p.m. (CDT), 
Muleshoe Memorial Park, Muleshoe, Texas.

BROWNING, Juanita Faye — 10:30 a.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pan^a.

FINNEY, rnmnie — 2 p.m.. First As.sembly of 
God Church, Pampa.

PAKEN, Miro Paul — 3 p.m.. Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Shamnick.

VELASQUEZ, Florencia Parra — Mass, 4 p.m., 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa.

Obituaries
OPAL BISHOP

CLOVIS, iN.M. -  Opal Bishop, 83, mother of a 
Pampa resident, died Thursday, July 17, 1997, at 
High Plains Nursing Center in Clovis. Services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday in Highland Baptist 
Church. Burial will be at ?. p.m. (CDT) Monday in 
Muleshoe Memorial Park in Muleshoe, Texas. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Stevd- 
Todd Funeral Home of Clovis, N.M.

Mrs. Bishop was born June 18, 1914, at 
Memphis, Texas. She marricxl William Cherry 
Bishop on Oct. 15, 1931, at Hollis, Okla. She was 
a Texico resident for 15 years, moving to Clo\ is 
six years ago. She was a member of Highland 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: two daughters, Helen 
Irunan of El Paso and Judith Johnson of Fort 
Worth; four sons, Alvin R. Bishop of Mesijuite, 
W. A. "Dub" Bishop of Clovis, Benny C. Bishop ot 
Amarillo and Jimmy D Bishop of Pampa; a sis
ter, Fay Revell of Memphis; ten grandchildren, 
and 19 great-grandchildren

JUANITA FAYE BROWNING 
Juanita Faye Browning, 8.3, ot Pampa, dit*d 

Thursday, July 17, 19^7 Ser\ ues will be at 10 30 
a.m Monday in Carmichael-Whatle\ Coli>nial 
Chapel with Rev. lixld D\t‘ss, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, officiating Burial will 
be in Memory C.ardens Leineterv under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral 
Directors of Pampa

Mrs. Browning was born March 5, 1914, in 
Allen Countv, Kan. She married Bernard M 
Browning*on Feb I, 1937, m Chanute, Kan She 
had been a Pampa resident since 1^79. She was a 
homemaker and a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include, her husband, Bernard; a 
daughter, Norma Cline of Manhattan, Kan., a sis
ter, Marjorie Ix'wis of Temple; four grandchil
dren; and five gn>at grandchildren 

The family requests memorials he to f irst 
United Methcnlist Church or to a favorite charity.

JAN RUTH WATERS HOUSER 
SAN A N CEl.O -Jan Ruth Waters I lou.sc-r, 61, a 

former Canadian resident, died Wednt*sday, July 
16, 1997, at Idlewild, N.M Memorial services 
will beat 10:30a m Friday, |uly 25, in limmanuel 
Episcopal Church with the Ke\ Mike Smith offi
ciating. E'.ntombment will be in the columbarium 
of the church garden. Arrangements are under 
the din*ction of Johnson's Funeral 1 lome 

Mrs Houser was born at C anadian and attend
ed Canadian High School. She received a bache
lor's degree in music from llardm-Simmons 
University at Abilene She studied piano and 
harp at the National Music Camp at InterlcKhen, 
Mich., a branch of the University of Michigan.

She taught piano and harp for many years in 
Amanllo, Roswell, N M., and CDrpus Christi She 
was a harpist m the Amarillo Symphony .ind the 
Roswell Symphony and performed with the 
Corpus Christi Symphony for a short time .is well 

She had Kvn a San Angelo n'sident for the past 
thn>e years

She was an organist for the Idlewild 
Community C huri h tor main years during the 
summer She also served on the Idlewild board ot 
direc tors She w.is an activ i* member ot C hurch of 
the Co(k1 Shephard and limmanuel F.pisuipal 
Church m San .‘\ngi-lo She participated in choir 
anu St k atherine’s C.uild

Survivors include her husb.ind, Philip S 
Houser, of San Angc'lo; two sons, Warren S 
Houser of Dallas and 1 lav den S Houser ot San 
Francisco, <ind <i brother, Philemon Waters of 
( .rants, \ M

The familv requests memorials be to 
I mmanuel E piscopal Church, the Idlewild com
munity, PO Box 225, Eagle Ni*st, N.M. H771H- 
0225; or to a favorite charitv

MAROI D ARTHUR BUCK' MUNS 
Harold Arthur "Buck' Muns, 83, of Pampa, 

du\l Siturdav, |ulv 19, 1997 Service's will be af 10 
a.m lui-sd.iy m I irst B.iptist ( hurc h with Dr |im 
PriKk, pastor, offu lating Burial will be* in Memory 
Ctardens ( c*mc*terv under the* dirc‘c tion of 
CarmichaelWhatlev Func-ral Dm-ctorsot Pampa 

Mr Muns was born Sept 17, 1913, at
Davc*nport, Okla He- married Jessn* Branson on 
Jan .30, 1937, at Pawhuska, Okla He was a gas 
plant operator tor Skellv, ( a-tty and Texaco for 43 
years. He was a memK*r of First Baptist Church 
and taught Sundav vhcml for the Mc*n s Adult 
Class for many yc-ars

Survivcirs include his vc ite, Jessie, of the home*, 
two daughters, Karen (.cHsIwin of Wheaton, 
Md., and C.irol Nichols of [)c*nvc*r, COlo , a s<»n. 
Bob Muns of Pampa, a sister, I v a Selken of 
Oklahoma City, O kla, 13 grande hildn*n, and 
several great-grandchildn*n

Emergency numbers
Ambulance
Flncrgas
Fire
Police (c’̂ ergency) 
Police (non-emergency). 
SPS 
Water

911 
6̂ 1«; S777 

9l I 
9I I 

(>69 5700 
669 7432 
6(/) <8V)

Obituaries
MIRO PAUL PAKEN

McL.ean -  Miro Paul Paken, 91, died Friday, 
July 18, 1997 Devotional serv'ices will be at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in l,amb Funeral Home. Regular 
serv'ices wiU be at 3 p m. Monday in Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Shamrock with the Rev. 
Andrew Simeak officiating. Burial will be in 
I’akan Cemetery under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean

Mr. Paken was bom May 7, 1906, at Shamrock. 
He had been a Mcljean resident since 1944, mov
ing from ShamnK-k. He married Irene Budinsky 
on Feb. 6, 19.38, at Whiting, Ind. He operated Miro 
Pakan True king Company for 45 years. He was a 
member of Innitv Lutheran Church of Siamrock.

Surv ivors include: his wife, Irene, of the home; 
three daughters, IX>rothy Brinson of San Angelo, 
Ruth Jones of Parker, Colo., and Margie 
Eschenborg c*t Waco; a son, John Paken of 
Palmer, Alaska, two sisters, Christine Hmciar of 
Shamnxk .ind .Anna Dolack of Seward, Neb.; 
and a brx'ther. I clward Paken of Shamrock.

ETHEL MAE STILWELL
Ethel Mae Stilwdl, 90. of Pampa, died Friday, 

July 18, 1997 Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Camiichai'l-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev Kxld Dvess, pastor of First United 
Methixlist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memon ('¡ardens Cemetery under the direction 
of C.imiich.iel-W'hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pamp.1 C.rav eside rites will be courtesy of Order 
ot the* Eastern Star #65.

Mrs Stilwell was bom Nov. 23, 1906, in Lee 
CiHintv Iowa. She married Dermis Stilwell on 
Nov 25 1925, at Prairie Grove, Ark.; he died Nov. 
27. l9^9 She had been a Pampa resident for 42 
vears and retired as secretary for Pampa ISD 
after m^ny years of service.

She* was a member of First United Methodist 
Churvh, Claia Hill Sunday School Class and 
IX>hc*rtv Auxiliary. She was also a member and past 
v\ orthy matron of Order of the Eastern Star #65.

Survivors include: a niece, Susan Bailes of 
Oklahoma; and special friends, Elizabeth L.ewis 
of Pampa and Danny Tarbox of Amarillo. 

FLORENCIA PARRA VELASQUEZ
Flomicia Parra Valasquez, 94, of Pampa, died 

Friday, July 18, 1997, at Panhandle. Vigil services
will be af 6:30 p.m. Sunday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Deacon Dan Rose 
officiating. Mass will be at 4 p.m. Monday in St. 
V'liuenf de Paul Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Peter Jaramillo of Amarillo officiating. Burial will 
lx* in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Velasquez was bom Oct. 27, 1902, at Silao, 
Mexico She* had been a Pampa resident since 1945, 
moving fnim Canadian. She married Pedro 
Velasquez; he died in 1955. SSie was a homemaker 
and a miTnber of St. Vincemt de Paul Catholic Church. 

She was preceded in death by a son.
Reymundo Velasquez, in 1958. 

S u ..........................................jurvivors include; four daughters, Florence 
Kimblev, Henrietta Yates and Susan lolen, all of 
I’ampa, and Reynalda Salazar of Sapello, N.M.; 
six sons, Joaquin Velasquez of Sacramento, Calif., 
Eiifemio Velasquez, Leo Velasquez and Michael 
Velasquez, all of Amarillo, Jesus Velasquez of 
Topeka, Kan., and Kay Velasquez of Pampa; 34 
grandchildren; 58 great-grandchildren; and 
twelve great-great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nii*ces and nephews.

Ihe family requests memorials be to St. Ann's 
I lome in Panhandle.
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Police report
I he Pampa Police IX-partment reported the fol

lowing I alls and arn-sts for the 24^hour peritxl 
landing 7 a.m Saturdav

FRIDAY, July 18
Domestic violence v.as rc-portc-d in the 4(X) 

block of 1 lughes
An assault was reported at the* EX) blexk of 

West Pc*nnsvl\ania
C riminal mischief was report**d at tfx- Cemcnado 

Inn. Damages totaling S1290 wc-rc- n-pĉ rtc-d
Disorderly conduct, public intoxicaticrri, ar>d 

failure to identify was reporft*d af 1120 S \arrwcn
Unlaw fill carrying of a weapon was n-poru-d in 

the 2600 blixk of Seminole.
Arrests

Kcxkv Carl Bynum, 37, 513 N Cuyler, was 
arrc'sted on charge's of possession of marijuana, 
expirc'd motor v ehicle registration and no prcxif 
of liability insurance

Maddie Mendez, 22, 1020 Varnon Dr, was 
arresfc'd on charge's of public intoxication, failure 
to identify and disorderly conduct.

IX'nnis Cagle, 25, 2221 lx*a, was arreste'd on 
charge's of criminal mischief.

Ross Allen, 25, 528 N. Christy, was arrested on 
charges of criminal mischief.

Sheriff's Office
Fhe (iray County Sheriff's Office reportc*d the 

following arrests feir the 24-hour period t*nding at
7 a m Saturdav

FRIDAY, July 18
Norman Wilson Green III, 29,215 l^kwexid Dr., 

was arreste'd on charges eif preibation violations.
Billv (ilenn Brown, 34, 618 Brunow, was arrest

e'd on chargtfs of assault causing bodily injury.

Fires
The Pampa Fire I fe^iartmemt rt*sponded to the 

following incident for the 24-hour pe'riixl ending 
at 7 a m  Saturefay

FRIDAY, July 18
6 18 pm  X Threx* units and sevtm personnel 

lespondeM fo,.14()4 F,ast Frarvis for a structure 
fire Damage's were* reported in the kitchen and- 
attic ar»',i  ̂ wi»h srr >ke damage thonigmif the 
structure*

Morris urges Pampans to go to the polls In 
Aug. 9 Constitutional Amendment Election

Gray
ana Texas SedeCazy of

Sanunie Morris,
CoUector/Voter Registrar 
State 'Cony Garza are teaming li^ to e n co id i^  
Pampa dtizens to vote in the upcoming August 9 
Constitutional Amendment Election.

Early voting for the August 9 electicm begins 
Monday, July 21 and runs ttuough August 5. 'n ie  
second floor of the County Clerk's omce is the 
polling place for early voting.

"Voter turnout in Gray County for the last 
Constitutional Amendment Election in 1995 was 10 
percent," Morris said, "We would like to encourage 
the voters in Gray County to get out and vote in this 
amendment election."

Garza agreed. •
"Historically, a ballot with propositions does not

Coimty Tax generate as much voter excitement as a ballot fea
turing candidates arid con tested races,* Garza said.
jpven th o u ^  foe A ugi;^ 9 ballot will (mly oontaiii 

propomtio
tional amendment election imy leia in^Knrtant to
one ition, that doesn't make foia constitu-

Texas'
As a kick ofl to the August 9 election. Secretary 

Garza wlU apend  the first teeek of the early voting 
period visiting more than a dozen Texas cities aO 
around flie state. This extensive "Ge^Out the Vote" 
tour is part of a multi-media effort to educate and 
motivate voters to go to the polls.

For more information, contact the County Clerk's 
office at 669-8(X>4, flie Deputy Voter Registrar Elaine 
Cooper at 806-M9-8019, or Lisa Glass in the 
Secretary of State's Office at (512) 463-1419.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. rr£mds. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #4l meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
AI-Anon will hold weekly meetings

lar workshop meetings at 6:30 p jn . Mondays at 
Warren Chwum's Office, 100 N. Price Road. 
Anyone wishing to help wifo flie project is invited 
to attend any work sessi<m.

PAMPA DUPUCATE BRIDGE CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridw Club plays Sunday 

and Monday at 1:30 p.m. and 'Thvusoay at 10 a.m.
For a partner, please ddl Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 

PAMPA CENTER FOUNDATION BOARD
on

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
ckv-K«itucky. For more information, call 669-0407. 

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of F oret^  Wars Post #1657, 

105 S. Cuyler, will be having Qiarity Bingo every 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. 

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
'The Celebration of Lights project will hold regu-

'The Pampa Center Foundatitm Board will be 
meeting at tne Clarendon College-Pampa Center at
7 a.m. on Tuesday, July 8.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS 
QUILT GUILD

The Panhadle Piecenudeers Quilt Guild will have 
its regular meeting on Thursday, July 24 at 
6:30p.m. in the Lovett Memorial Library, 111 N. 
Houston. Visitors are welcome. For more informa
tion, call 669-0568 or 665-4718.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, sunny with a high of 92 
and winds 10-20 miles from the
south. Tonight, scattered thun-in^ni
derstorms. Friday's high was 94.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS - Panhandle - 

Today, mostly sunny with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms. High around 90. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Low in 
mid 60s. Monday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. South Plains — Today, 
mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 
to mid 90s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thuncierstorms. Lows mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the mid to upper 
90s. Tonight, fair. Lows 6^70. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau 
— Today, mostly sunny. Highs in 
the mid 90s. Tonight, fair. Lows 
in upper 60s to lower 70s. Far 
West Texas Today, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of

thunderstorms. Highs around 
100. Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a slight chance of thunder
storms. Lows 65-70. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area —  
Today, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs from the mid 
80s mountains to around 102 
along the river. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 60s 
mountains to the lower 70s low
lands.

NORTH TEXAS - Today, part
ly cloudy east. Mostly sunny 
elsewhere. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms southeast. High

morning. Higjis in the mid 90s to 
upper 90s Edwards Plateau.
T oni^ t, dear becoming mostly 
cloudy after midnight. Lows in

94 to 98. Tonight, mostly dear 
with a low in the 70s. Extended
forecast, Monday through
Wednesday, partly cloudy days 

hts. Slight chance ofand fair nights, 
thunderstorms central and east 
half Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Highs in the 90s to near IIX). 
Lows in the 70s.

SOUTH TEXAS - Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Today, mostly cloudy 

t l y ..........................becoming partly cloudy by mid

the mid 70s, near 70 Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Today, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
evening showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the mid 70s 
inland to near 80 coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — Today, partly 

cloudy. Scattered thunderstorms 
central and west. A s l i^ t  chance 
for early nighttime ana afternoon 
thunderstorms east. Highs in 
mid 70s and 80s moimtains with 
mostly 90s elsewhere. Lows 
tonight in 40s and 50s moimtains 
with mostly 60s lower elevations.

Oklahoma — Today and 
tonight, a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, mainly north
west. Highs in the 90s. Lows 70 
to 75.

brie fs
The Psinpa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

PAMPA POOL & Spa 
Waterbed Whse. still alive & 
doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

DEL BRADLEY invites you to 
her booth at Celebration of 
Lights Trade Days - Saturday 
and Sunday. Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family 
Lawn Care. 665-3257. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

inthsments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection periixi. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

LOST BO YS oval blue 
glasses Please call 669-2400. 
Adv

DON'T PAY Rent - i'i96 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Finaruing avail, 3 bdr, 2 ba., 
appliarwes 664-1813, Adv,

NEW SHIPMENT of concrete 
birdbaths, benches, angels, 
fountains and other statuary. 
Watson's Feed & Garden, Hwy. 
60 East. 6654189 Adv, 

BEAUTICONTROL CO S
METICS - Summer Sale, M.K. 
Brown, Christmas in July, 
Saturday/Sunday. Adv.

CELEBRATION OF Lights 
Christmas in July Trade Days, 
Saturday, Sunday, M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Adv.

FOR SALE 1997 Mustang. All 
electric, V6, 5 speed. 883-8241

MUSIC SALE at the Gift Box 
Christian Bookstore. Also gifts ■ 
and books 50%-75% off. 117 W. 
Kingsmill, 669-9881. Adv.

TO MARKET To Market we 
did go. Charms like Caron's, 
sterling jewelry and candles 
from Aglow. Lots of new Fall 
arrivals in our Jr. Department. 
Twice Is Nice, next to Subway, 
665-3989. Adv.

WE NOW have access to a 
larger selection of books. Call us 
for your special orders. The Gift 
Box, 669-9881. Adv.

SHARON POORE of 
Shortcuts Salon, specializing in 
wet sets/backcombing, is now 
accepting new appointments. 
669-7131. Adv.

GIRL'S GENUINE Eel boots, 
sz. 6-1/2 B, like new $300, sell
ing $100. 669-3736. Adv.

PERM SPECIAL - call Nancy 
at Shear Elegance 669-9579 or 
come by 400 N. Cuyler. Walk-ins 
always welcome. Adv.

SUMMER DRIVERS needed 
Pampa Meals on Wheels. 669- 
1007. Adv.

SPECIAL EFFEX Nail Salon, 
located 915 S. Hobart. Kim 
Hurst, Alison Meschke, 665- 
0564. Adv.

TIME TO ^ p ly  Back-to-Earth 
compost to flower beds & gar
dens. Keep weeds out and cuts 
down on watering. Watson's 
Feed it  Garden. Adv.

FREE DOG food for 1 yr.

A NEEL Locksmith - Keys, 
padlocks, locks lekeyed. Sales 
and installation. Same location 
since 1953, 319 S. Cuyler, 669- 
6332, 8:30-5 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. Adv.

APPLY HI-YIELD Grass Killer 
now. Removes Bermuda grass 
from flower beds and garden 
areas without harming flowers, 
shrubs or vegetables. Available 
at Watson's Feed & Garden. 
Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

DEFENSIVE D RIVIN G, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar
lT.30-2 p.m. for Monday - potato 

“  '  )ffi& cheese soup. The Coffee & 
Candy Bam, 301 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

Enter the drawing at Circle C 
Bík»! and Feed, 2125 N. Hobart.

Day 883-5451. Adv 
CALL 1-800-359-3131 for

Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

Adv
ZACH THOMAS official 98 

Dolphin* Jer»ey Yinilh »nö  
Adult ju»t arrived. RSVP. 
Limited auantitie*. 665-3036. T* 
Shirts ana More. Adv.

BILL, SANDY and Jake 
Wittsche, Alien Tx. are proud to 
announce the birth of Nicholas 
Lee Wittsche on June 19,1997, 7 
lbs. 12 oz. Grandparents are 
Gary and Dianne Wittsche, 
Portland, Tx. and Geraldine 
Hurdle, Pampa. Adv.

SW EET REPEATS, down
town - 75% Summer Clearance, 
last chance before Fall consign
ments Aug. 1st. Adv.

C H A N T 'S  CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Chicken fried steak, 
baked ham, roast beef, ham
burger steak. 716 W. Foster.
Adv.

\^sit U S  on the World Wide Web;
http:llnews.patnpa.com
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C A R P E T
S A L E

W e  M a d e  A  S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e  
O n  O u r  H e a v i e s t  O u t  *N’ L o o p  N y lo n  C a i ^ e t

S  ^ E  ^ 7 * 9 3
R e g u l a r  2 9 * ^  N o w  O n l y  I  a  

■ C o m p l e t e l y  i n s t a l l e d  o v e r  h e a v y  p a d  
SHOP NOW! WHEN IT’S  GONE ... IT’S  GONE FO REVER!

CARPET CONNECTION 1533 N. Hobart 
665-0995

Just clawing around...
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These kids enjoyed “just clowing around” during the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo and even 
won a few prizes out of the deal in the Wayne’s Western Wear Clown contest. First- 
place winner was Justin Garrett, second-place winner was Cheyanne Keith, Chance 
Keith won third and taking fourth was Katherine Martin. Other contestants also above 
include Colton Jean, Josh Feltner, Kevin Feltner, Kelly Kolb, Roper Sweeney, 
Channar Clendennan, Courtney Gee, Christina Coor, Billy Jack Shaw, Kimber D’Nee 
Smith-Trolinger and Reid Miller. Also pictured are professional rodeo clowns Frank 
Newsome, Jim Bob Feller, John Brogan and Gary Martin. Contest winners received 
wrangler merchandise and rodeo tickets.

Latest military sex scandal
Army adds officer complaint 
to sexual misconduct ca se

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
Army lodged new sexual mis
conduct charges against its

court-nuulial, _Army spokes-
lid.

Farmers propose guarantees under settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Tobacco farmers are seeking $7 
billion in economic protection 
and requirements that cigarette 
companies buy a certain amount 
of U.S. leaf in the proposed tobac
co settlement.

The growers also want assur
ances of government compensa
tion for losses in land value and 
other property if future regula
tions cause tobacco use to plum
met, according to an eight-point

much put us into a new light."
The proposed $368 billion set

tlement o f  health-rHated tobacco
lawsuits negotiated by the ciga
rette companies and 40 state

plan developed by farm organi
la  ol ~zations and obtained by The 

Associated Press.
"We're after what the comija-apa-

'umnies got: stability," said lim 
Cansler, national affairs director 
for the Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Federation. "The implications of 

tleithis negotiated settlement very

attorneys general makes no men
tion of the impact on America's 
estimated 124,000 tobacco farms. 
Tobacco is the nation's sixth- 
largpst cash crop.

On Thursday in Raleigh, N.C., 
officials from tobacco-state farm 
bureaus, farmer cooperatives and 
others reached consensus on a 
plan now being circulated in 
Congress. The dcKument repre
sents the first time tobacco grow
ers have put their demands in 
writing, although they cautioned 
the plan is subject to change.

The plan calls for two percent 
of the settlement -  roughly $7 bil

lion from the tobacco companies 
-  to be set aside for the "econom
ic b en e fit of tobacco growers. 
That could include price sup
ports or cxissibly buyouts of 
farmers wno want to quit the 
tobacco business.

Health groups encourage assis
tance to get farmers out of tobac
co, but growers are reluctant 
because tobacco is so lucrative.

Several 
varieties  
& Flavors

Convenient Location
L i 528 N. Hobart * 665-1710>/

Coronado Shopping Ctnter
n erailes tot
Men In  M ack - ' " - i t .
GattiHM A DaMn vo-in
race CM m

.0, *S.OOP«rP«rion 
ShowtaiMt • CM C 0 S -7 $ 4 1

Happy
1 4 « .  &  4 o » >

L o v e  B re n d a  & D re w

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

FirstBank
Southwest

National Aaaoelallon

PampaMainbaf FOIC

300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 « Pampa, Texas

The Pampa News
Serving The Top '0 Texas For 83 Years

403 W . A t c h i s o n  • P a m p a ,  T e x a s  
T e l e p h o n e s : (806) 669-2525  

1-800-687-3348 • F A X : 669-2520
ThU newtpaper (UPS 7S1-S40I i* published daily except Saturdays and holidays by 
The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, Pampa, Tx. 7906S. Periodicals postage paid at 
Pampa, Texas. Postmaster Send address changes to the Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 
2190, Pampa, Ihxas 79066-2190

Publisher. LW . McCall 

Associate Publishei^Edilor Kale 0. Dickson 

Advertising Director. Rkk Dark 

Office Manager Helena Ellis 

Circulation Manager Dean Lynch

M is s  Y o u r  P a p e r ?
Circulation department hours of operation 
are 0 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. Sundays.

C o p y r ig h t  N o t ic e

The entire contents of The Pampa News, 
including Its logotype, are fully protected 
by copyright and registry and cannot he 
reproduced in any form for any purpose 
wilhotti written permission from The 
Pampa News.

S u b s c r ip t io n  R ates 
Carrier Home Delivery

1 yr................. *84.00 6 mos...„.........*42.00
3 mos............. *21.00 1 mo..................*7.00

M ail S ubscriptions 
Mail In Roberts, Cray, Carson, Wheeler 

And Hemphill Counties In Texas
1 yr............... *102.00 6 mos_______*51.00
3 mos........... *25.90

Mail All Other Areas In U.S.
1 yr..„..*114.00 4 mos______ *97.00
3 mos.............*28.50

Single Copy Mail
Daily................*1.50 Sunday______ *2.50
No mall subscriptions arc available with
in the city limits of Pampa. Mail aubacrip- 
llons must he paid 3 months in advance.

BLACK  B EA U TY ... this green eyed cat is looking 
for a home. She is accustomed to being in the 
great outdoors, and would make an excellent farm 
family pet. For Information about this pet or any 
other, contact the Animal Shelter located at 
Hobart Street Park. Office hours are Monday- 
Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 
11a.m.-12 noon and 4p.m.-5p.m.

S in g le Co pies
DaUy «P/Sundsy *1.00 

Member: Associated Presa

Ho m e  D eliv ery
All carriers arc independeni contractors 
and The Pampa Newt la not raapontibla 
for advance paymenta of two or mort 
oranihs made to the carrier. Pleaae pay 
directly to the News Office any payment 
that cxceedt the current collection period.

T h e  P e t  o f  t h e  W e e k  i s  s p o n s o r e d  b y
R o y se  Anim al H ospital 

1939 N. Hobart • 665-2223
an(d The Pampa News

raveming sexual harassment in 
light of reçoit scandals.

senior enlisted soldier Friday, cit-
ing accusations by a female cap- 

'  of thetain that Seigeant Major 
Army Gene McKinney assaulted 
her and asked for sex in 1994. She 
is the first officer among five 
female accusers in the MdGrinney
case.

The woman, whose name was 
not released, is expected to be 
asked to testify at an investira- 
tive hearing that has been under 
way since June to determine 
w hither McKinney will face

The Air Force, which also has 
been gripped by sex-related dra
mas, announc^ Friday that it 
would not go ahead with a court- 
martial of Lt. Crista L. Davis, 
who is accused of writing 
obscene letters to her lovet's 
wife. The Air Force, citing con
cern about the e ff^ t of a court- 
martial on troop morale, said it 
would discipline her through

calls seeking comment on 
Friday's additional charges. 
McKinney, who is black, con
tends the accusations against him 
were racially motivated.

Because of the allegations, 
McKinney is on administrative 
suspension. He has asked to be 
allowed to retire, but the Army 
has not responded and is not 
expected to act at least until the 
investigative hearing is over.

The Army declined to release

woman Adrien Creecy saic
The hearing is in recess until 

Tliursday.
Until now the case against 

McKinney had been based on 
accusations by four women -  a 
sailor and th r^  soldiers, all from 
the enlisted ranks. The charges 
are sexual misconduct, indecent 
assault, adultery and obstruction 
of justice.

Adding an officer to his 
accusers gives the case a new 
twist. A violation of the military 
code of justice by an enlisted per
son against an officer is consid
ered more egregious than an 
equivalent vioiabon against an 
enlisted person. That is because 
enlisted persoiYnel are sworn to 
obey orders from officers, who 
are their leaders.

'The McKinney case is among 
several recent sex scandals in the 
military that have raised difficult 
questions about sexism, abuse, 
racial attitudes and discipline. 
Coincidentally, McKinney was a 
member of a senior Army panel 
reviewing the service's policies

Adding an officer to his accusers gives the case 
a new tw ist A violation of the military code of 
justice by an enlisted person against an officer 
is considered more egregious than an equiva
lent violation against an enlisted person.

unspecified adnninistrative mea
sures. She had faced up to ten 
years in prison if court-martialed 
and convicted.

TTie Army said it was with
holding the name of McKinney's 
latest accuser out of concern for 
her privacy and to protect 
McKinney's right to due process. 
McKinney's first accuser, retired
Army Sgt. Maj. Brenda Hoster, 

iWiwent public with her allegations. 
The identities of the other three 
accusers became known only 
when they testified.

McKinney, 46, denies the earli
er chatges. His lawyer did not 
immediately return telephone

details about the latest charges or 
the accuser. It would say only 
that the woman is white and was 
an Army captain on active duty 
in Europe at the time. She is now 
a major and still serving in 
Europe.

Crcecy, the spokeswoman, said 
she did not know when the com
plaint was registered.

The new charges of assault and 
solicitation of adultery are based 
on actions alleged to have 
occurred between March and 
August 1994, while McKirurey 
was serving as the senior enlisted 
soldier for  the U.S. Army Europe, 
based in Gerrrumy.

Crystal Qiftware

25’'40 ’‘ Off
Choose From Moritake, ACC, 
R.C.R., Fostoiia and Oneida

Make Your Bridal Selections At
P a m p a  H a r d w a r e

120 M. Cuyler • 6 6 9 -2 5 7 9

RETof theWEEK We c a n  h e lp  y o u r  c a r  
k eep  its

R-ia
R.1l4t

Our skilird trrhnicianB are certified spe- 
cialists in air conditioning service. We 
u*e the latest recharge and recycling 
equipment to ensure maximum R-12 and 
R-134a recovery - an environmental 
safeguard we ran all appreciate.

Inspect and recharge 
Replace parts 
(if needed)
Refrigerant charge extra

Call For An Appointment Today!

LENTZ CHEVRON
A  F u l l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

300 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-3281
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This riewspapei is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that tl^y can better promote and preserve their own free 
dom arxl erxxHjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxterstarKls freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arKl not a political 
grant from goverrvnent, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxl property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of orwself, no more, rx> less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W  McCaM 
Publisher

Kate B  D ickscxi 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Sorting through  
all the issu es  ...

lust recently, a Senate I ominittee K*f;an hcarir!j;> rite
sihle campaign finaiue violations Inmi the ia-t ekvtion \> 
thes«* hearings unfold in the toming vvtvks 1 think, it s imps'r- 
tant to keep in mind that thex re realiv about two x'parate 
issue.s.

I he first issue is whether am campaign law  ̂ wer\’ broken 
Hy far the most serious allegation that mvds ti» K' addresstsJ 
IS whether a foreign governim-nl mainh China - truxl to 
influence L.S. foreign [■•oliiv h\ tunneling illegal contribu
tions to political camp.iigns

I his question is important bev.uise it involves a possible 
threat to our politii.il sv stem and our national securitv Before 
we pass am new l.iw. we need to knovv how the old ones were 
violated.

I he second issue that lu'cils to he addressed is w hat can we 
tio to put some trust h.u k into tlu‘ i-lection process I support
ed legislation last ve.ir th.it vvoiiM have limited the amount of 
money candid.ites reivive from outside their home state, and 
given people as much s.u .is I’.AC s In letting individuals con
tribute as much as I’olitual Aition Committees. While these 
retcunib won't solve all ot our problems, they would be a step 
in like right direcUoii

I think It's al.so imporl.inl that w e not let the hearings g»-t in 
the wav of what realiv needs to he ilone in Washington 
Congress is on the verge ot h.ilaiieiiig the budget and giving 
.Americans Ihi'ir tirst.m.i)or t,i\ iiit in Wi vears.

I his IS wh.it pi'ople want tioin government, because this is 
w h.it will make a umI diHeieiue in people's lives.

Your rep resen ta tives
Slate Rep. Warren Chisum

r.impa Address |(H) \  I’lu e  Ko.id, r.im|',i 1 \ 74()(iS 
I’.impa Phone fv->s-tSS2
Austin Addrr'ss P.(> lfo\ 2^1(1, Aiislm, I \ 7K7(>K 2410 
Austin Phone (S12l 0710

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
•Amarillo .Alldress i’ ( )  IC*x 41 SS, Am.irillo, l\741()S 
.Amarillo I’hone (806) ,'174 8444 
Austin .Alldress I’O Box 120(v8, Austin, 1X 78711 
Austin Phone |S12) 464-0141 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry
Amarillo Address 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, I X 74101 
.Am.irillo Phone (siiO) 471-8844
VN.ishincton Addn--s 412 Cannon Minis«- (tttue Building, 

W.ishington I ' C 2 ' I  ^
U.i'.hingl.n I’h -n.- 2e2) 22S "i“(Vi

L’.S. Sen Kav Bailev Hutchison
\\.ishini;tof X 28 ' Kuss«‘ll Scn.ite t>ttne Building,

V\,ishm t̂(<n l u  2 "!■
\\.i-hine,tof r-'.-:,. 2 '2 i 224 Sh22

L.S. Sen Phil (.ramm
W.ishin^ton N.iOn-v.. i“.i Kiiss«ll s«-nate (.)ltiie Building, 

VC.ishinctor I ’ ( 2 “ ' - '
U.i'.h ingtor I ’ll..". i 2i '2 224 2" ’̂4  

Texas (lov ( .eorup W Bush 
I ’ i ' Ik - ' I 2 12 '  \ u 'I  ■ r  I
rori'-tituii 'H .e ;- ,  S I s4C

Berry's World

V v

• •* tm*.
"... And an other thing — there were NO fund- 
raising a b u s e s  m MY cam paign '

Private interest public good
Adam Smith, author of The Wealth (4 Nations

IDOUand father of modem eaxxHnics, said about peo
ple ip general and businessmen in particular, "By 
pursuing his own interest, he frequently promotes 
that of scKiety more effectually than when he real
ly intends to promote it." Tnat's a lesson lost in 
today's rhetoric of "aiving something back," 
" filin g  another's pain'*-and caring.

High-)>choolers and aiUege students are rou
tinely fed leftist propagaixla about businessmen's 
greed. Quite often, the lesson begins with one erf 
ttH‘ "robber barons" such as John D. Rockefeller. 
But RiKkefeller should be celebrated, at least by 
the farthest left of the left, animal-rights wackos. 
1 lore's the story.

America was the world's leading whaling

a

Walter
Williams

tog ship left p<^ in 1924 and grounded
■ Spru^ steel ca

whales left. Surely, if an average annual kill of 
15,000 whales a year continued, whales would 
now be extinct.

What saved the whales? Was it a triumph by 
.....................................»? If

on
Cuttyhiink Island the next day. Spring steel came 
to replace whalebone to tjprsets, automobiles 
replaced carriages, and the demand for whale
bone buggy wmps and wagtm suspensions col
lapsed. ,

In 1879, Edison began marketing the incaixles- 
cent bulb. As our country became «ectrified, boto 
whale oil and kerosene were driven from the iUu- 
mination market.

Whales were not the only beneficiaries of 
RiKkefeller's activities. The Galapagos turtle was 
nearly driven to exttoction as sailors on whaling 
ships killed them for fresh meat„Wito toe decline 
in whaling, the turtles were able to survive. Oil

whaling ships in 1946, doing 80 percent of the 
■ altow orld 's w haling.

In the lirst two decades of the 19th century, 
wlvik'rs killed an average of 15,000 whales annu- 
allv to prvxlucv tour million to five million gallons 
of sjvrm-whale irfl, six million to ten million gal- 
Kvns of train oil arxi 1.6 million to 5.6 million 
{XHinds irf bone. These products lighted lamps 
and prov ided soaps, pamt lubrication, candles, 
|>'rtume, corset stays, buggy whips and other use
ful pixvlucts,

\\ hen whaling finally stopped at the turn of the 
2iHh cemturv, mere were an estimated .50,000

Greenpeace or early animal rights wackos? If you 
say yes, then put on the dunce cap.

Whales were saved by the self-interested 
motives of much-maligned "robber baron" J.D. 
Rockefeller. The first step was made by Dr. 
Abraham Gesner, a Canadian geologist. In 1849, 
he devised a method whereby kerosene could be 
distilled from petroleum, but it took Rockefeller 
to make kerosene production a commercial suc
cess. With his partner, Samuel Adams, 
Rockefeller set up a network of kerosene distil
leries that would later become known as 
Standard Oil.

As kerosene became cheaper and available

drilling in Pennsylvania helped restore lakes that
by natural petroleumhad become contaminated 

leakage.
You might say, "Rockefeller didn't mean to cop- 

fer these c^eflts, so it doesn't count!".If one takes

thnvughout the nation, our whaling fleet fell from 
735 to 1846 to 39 in 1876. The last American whal-

that position, nothing counts. After all, we all 
have cars, houses and food, which I think is won
derful. But 1 doubt whether producers of toese 
goods labored for our beneht because toey cared 
about us.

That brings up another Adam Smith quotation, 
"I have never known much good dime by those 
who affected to trade for the public good." In 
other words, most good done in the world is done 
by people pursuing their own narrow, selfish 
interests. Ironically, most world evil is done to the 
name of good.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, July 20, the 
201st day of 1997. There are 164 
days left to the year.

'Today's Highlight in History:
On July 20,1969, Apollo 11 astro

nauts Neil Armstrong and Edwin 
"Buzz" Aldrto became the first men 
to walk on the moon as they 
stuped out of their lunar module.

On this date:
In 1810, Colombia declared inde

pendence from Spain.
In 1861, the Congress of the 

Confederate States began holding 
sessions to Richmond, Va.

In 1871, British Columbia joined 
Confederation as a Canadian
provmce.

In 1881, Sioux Indian leader 
Sitting Bull, a fugitive since the 
Battle of the Little Big Horn, surren
dered to federal troops.

In 1917, the draft lottery in World 
War I went into operation.

In 1942, the first detachment of 
the Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps, later known as WACs, began 
basic training at Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa.

In 1944, an attempt by a group of 
German officials to assassinate* 
Adolf Hitler failed as a bomb explo
sion at Hitler's Rastenburg head
quarters only wounded the Nazi 
leader.

Boycotting Disney is a good idea
With all the flap about the Southern Baptist

Convention voting to boycott the Walt Disney
/.selfCorporation, 1 have just realized that 1 mysel 

have boycotted it for the past two or three years -  
and I live next dixir to its Florida operations.

After all, to boycott is just to not purchase the 
product or service. I have not visited its theme 
parks or si*en its cartixin movies in a couple ot

Charley Reese
be they Christian, Jew or Muslim. To them, the

years And the only toys I buy afe big-boy toys 
ike pistols and fishing rods. TTiat's one market

state is gixl and any other is a rival to be over
thrown. The record shows, however, that Gixl has

that so tar Disney hasn t gotten into.
I really do wish they would change the name ot

outlasted innumerable empires, kingdoms, dicta
torships and republics. 1 doubt that our govern
ment, which cannot even balance its own oudget

their corporation, however, tor the presemi oneprescT
K*ars no resemblance to the one founded and run 
hv the late Walt Disney. The current outfit is run 
bv a group of HoHvwihkI sharks no different from 
the sharks who run other illusion factories out 
there where pollution meets the Pacific.

I he bricks being thrown at the Southern 
Baptists are coming generally from three camps.

( Vie, ot course", are the politicized gays and tneir 
media allies who take great umbrage at anyone 
who refuses to approve of homosexual behavior. 
That lomplaint, however, should properly K’ filed 
With C,oa, not with the Baptists, as it is the 
.Almik:hty who lumps homosexuality in with 
aduder. arxl tomicahon as forbidden behaviors.

Ar -t.-'er camp houses the secularists, also 
'  as state worshipt>rs, who hate the very 

' T V À aryiKie who seriously believes in God,

or build a road without instant potholes, is much 
of a threat.

The third camp is that of the ersatz Christians -  
pagans, really, who have deleted or amended all 
of the commandments they deem to be inconve
nient, politically incorrect or old-fashioned. 
Nevertheless, they wear the label of Christian, like 
a pirate flying the flag ot his intended victim, but 
are otherwise unrecognizable as believers. Gixl's 
laws, like the laws ot physics, cannot be amended 
or repealed, least ot all by such puny and 
ephemeral creatures as humans, who cainnot even 
manage to live as long as a cypress tree.

Not all Southern Baptists agree with the boy
cott, but those who do and those who don't are 
both wrong it they think they can influence 
Disney. The executives who run the Disney 
empire don't give a hair off a rat's rump what the 
Baptists or any other group ot Christians think

They operate on the thesis that there is an unlim
ited market of suckers. They may be right.

But Baptist or otherwise, no one should patron
ize any business whose product or corporate 
behavior offends them. The decision to spend or 
not spend, and where and for what, is one of the 
last unrestricted freedoms we have. The point is 
not to influence someone else but to control our 
own behavior.

And we should all live our beliefs, whatever 
they are. If you think any corporation is not a
gixxl citizen, then don't patronize it. It you think 
slave labor is bad, then don't buy products made 
by it. If you think sweatshops are bad, then don't
buy products made in them. If you think televi
sion IS offensive, then turn it off.

To be a fully functioning and honorable human 
being, there shpuld be no separation between 
what one believes, what one says and what one
does, applaud everyone who boycotts anything 
he finds offensive or inimical to his interests. Such
people, after all, are merely demonstrating 
integrity. Whether we agree with them or not is 
beside toe point.

The Declaration ot Decadence, which the elite 
in this country have adopted, says there is only 

toieione vice, intolerance, and onlv one virtue, toler-
ance. That will destroy any sixiety which lives by 

• Init. Many things some humans do should never be 
tolerated.

All hail the public’s smut sentries!
>• credit IS given, in my judgment, to

itiful serv'lírindís it rxjt thousands of dutifulservants 
V . y. >.'* the trenches in the battle against licen- 

arid literature
the results ot their labor all the time, 

irirts biACotted Filnvs get seized. Sixalled 
ar* ¿I-S canned

B jt 'A ho celebrates the upright citizens who 
sp*Txi untold hours in the search tor smut and 
sA. nfx» the punty of their siniis to study it and 
ak-Tt js  to It’ No one, that's who.

I rais*- a kUhs (of grape juxe) in their honi>r
What b r:r^  this rxtoon to mirxl is the recent 

busirx-si ¡n^pklahtxna about The Tin t?rum This is 
title ot an anti-Nazi ixnel written by Cjerman 

prize-winning author Gunter C.rass in 1959, arxi 
orf a rrxA x- made from the book m 1979 The film 
has hi-reti to n  beer rj-garded as a cinematx rlas- 
w . but a PennsyKania pmfewrr made the rms- 
taxe ot a^klrw a class to entique it, and a stlidert 
cjh'erted arxl a conservatrve Christian talk-show 
- w' tixik up the battle, arxi the director of an 
rgar izationcalled Okiahnmam for C hildren arxi 

Families called the law, arxi sonr it was rurtatos 
for The Tm Drum

fhe obtectxm The film includes a bnef sen scene 
between a young boy and a teenage giri A state 
fudgr declared the movie obscene and pnixe tannrd 
out In seize every copy m Oklahoma City -  even 
tracking down two Blockbuster customers who had 
dared rent the tomg. The authorities m Tuiss went to

Joseph
Spear

now people were signing up to reserve it.
We have a horde of nenx*s here; A student, a 

radx) host, a watchdog, compliant Blixkbusler 
employees, police But the true star is the judge 
who tiKik time out from a murder trial and
screwed up his courage to scrutinize the film for 
filth Thank.s to him, Oklahomans will not be cor-
rupted by The Tin Drum. 

WT

the puWx library inr a copy and friumi it hail been 
checked out nnfy eight furies In  twelve vears, but

yho has ever taken notice ot the dutiful man
ner in which Supreme Court justices read bawdy 
books and view dirty movies in order to judge 
their legahty’  Who knows the misery tjiey 
endured when toTud to sl<
sotiUxpjy in fames |oi 
can orrfy be comparecí 
an oyster

And what of the clerks who were compelled to 
research steamy fnlemet siles fot the recent deci- 
sinti on whether toe Communicatkins Decency Act 
was constitutKinaP Thq pain The suffering. The 
hours Did you hear anyone complatn? I did fxit

4» Knows intr miM*ry »pt'y
J  tosli g fhrou^ Molly's racy 
oyce's U/ysscŝ  Their Ixroism 
cl to the first hominid who ate

There are some famous names in the fight 
a^inst indecency -  the Rev. Jerry Falweil of the 
late Moral Majority, the Rev. Donald Wildmon of 
the American Family Asscxriation and so on. But 
the roster of stalwarts also includes legions of 
ordinary folk.

A few years ago, the editors of Biblical 
Archatvlo^ Rei'ieu' assiduously reviewed photos 
of ancient oil lamps to spare their more skittish 
readers the pain of viewing sordid images of 
"Ga*ctvRomans" in the act of copulating. They 
decided to include the pictures with perforaticxis 
for easy mmoval.

In 1^1, a man in Tampa, Fla., videotai 
thmugh opt*n window blinds, a couple mal 
love in their condominium and then nanded the 
tape over to the police. The lovers were subse
quently arrested tor lewd conduct which coukd 
have been viewed by children. The charges were 
later dmpped, but you have to appreciate the ded
icated neighbor’s willingnc*»s to expose himself to 
such a nuisance for the benefit of the axnmcxi 
gCKXl.

Two years ago, policemen in Howard County, 
Md.. went undercover to investigate massage par
lors In order to obtain "credible, reliable tororma-
tion," the officers conducted a sex en-month probe

of theirduring which they tolerated the massage 
"erogerxnis areas " My griess is these selfless 
defenders of nxirality worked overtone to this
protoni^ investigation, hut it would surprise if 
they asiUKl for extra pay.they

Kii
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TH I PAMPA NIWS -  Sunday, July 10.1007 -  ■
Gaa Wall ComplatioBs

LIPSCOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB
apud 5>2>96, drlg. 
96, tested »>23-96,

rig. compì 
16, potennsl

Cleveland) Midgard Energy MCF, T D 10400', PBTD102C 
Co., «4 George E. Beal, Sec.^ SHERMAN (CRAIG
377,43,HATC, elev. 27»4 kb. Morrow) Courson

1 5-31- 
4200 

10280' —  
RANCH 

OU Ic Gas
spud 4-30-97, drlg. compì 5-12- Xlo., #^108 HamUton 'A', Sec. 
97, tested 6-12-97# potenoal 3550
M CF,'1 0 8 3 0 0 '—

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Aruidarko Petroleum  
Corp., *1024 Sneed, Sec. 24,6- 
T ,T i^ O , elev. 3272 kb, spud 5- 
3-97, drlg. cmnpl 6-6-97, tested 
6-10-97, potential 1978 MCF, 
TVD 2985', MD 4384' — 
Horizontal S id etrack  comple
tion in the same formation as 
origirudly drilled 

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) M C Panhandle, Inc., #1-P 

Sec.

108,l-C G H 4cH , elev. 3511 gr, 
spud 12-14-96, drlg. compì not 
snow, tested 7-1-9^ potential 75 
MCF, TD TlOir, P BT b 6 8 7 6 '—  

SHERMAN (’TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) J.B. Herrmann Oil 4c G as, 
»1 Prop, Sec. 17,l-C,GH4cH,

1 1

*1  rro p , sec. i7 ,i< c,(iH 4cti, 
elev. 3369 pt, spud 4 -3 0 -^ , drlg. 
compì 5-3-97, potential 1800
MCF, TD 2930' 

WHEELER (MILLS 
Des Moines)

RANCH
Bracken

«401Operating, L.L.C.,
Daberry, Sec. 1,— ,̂BBB4eC, elev.

Pythian, Sec. 23,M -1,B.C. zi/3 ko, spud 3-1U-97, drlg. 
Campbell, elev. 3559 gl, spud 1- compì 4-18-S17,- tested 6-26-97, 
18-97, drlg. compì 2-22-97, test- potential 1900 MCF, TD 12700', 
ed 3-31-97, potential 980 MCF, P BT D 11974' —
MD 502»', TVD 3271' —  . Plugged WeUs
Horizontal Sidetrack. Orig. W-1 C H ILD REN  (KIRKLAND 
filed in Natural Gas Pipeline Cisco ReeO Leonard Brothers 
Co. of America Operating Co., #1 Coats, Sec.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN- 389,H,W4cNW, spud 11-90, 
DLE) M C Panhandle, Inc., #4 plugged 5-15-97, TD 4612' (dry)

fJk

Thompson, Sec. 24,44,H4cTC, 
elev. 3523 gl, w ud 12-5-96, drlg. 
compì 1-31-97, tested 3-28-97, 
potential 225 MCF, MD 4543', 
TVD 3061 —  Horizontal
Sidetrack, Orig. Form 1 fUed in 
Natural G as  Pipeline Co.

MCX3RE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B- 
111 Masterson, Sec. «,3,G 4cM ,
elev, 3169 gl, spud 2-6-97, drlg.

tested 6-17-97,compì 2-26-97,

Potential 963 MCF, TD 2869', 
BTD 2869' —
MOORE (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #M-7 
Masterson, ^ c .  22,10,EL&RR.
elev. 3339 gr, spud 5-1-97, drlg. 

5-24-97, tested 6-23-97,compì

fotential 785 
BTD 3039' —

MCF, TD 3039',

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Cleveland) Midgard Energy 
Co., «2831 Drew Ellis, et al. Sec. 
831,43,H&TC, elev. 2865 gr.

HARTLEY (WILDCAT) 
Corlena Oil Co., #1 Cedar Draw, 
Sec. 63,B4cB, spud 10-23-93, 
plugged 5-8-97, TD 7100' (oil) — 

IffiRTLEY (WILDCAT) 
Corlena Oil Co., #1040 South 
Outpost, Sec. 40,I’rO,T4cNO, 
spud 11-15-93, plugged 5-7-97, 
TD 8200' (oil) — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) H&K Plugging & Salvage, 
#2001 W hittenburg, Lot 
20,3,W.M. Neil Survey, spud 1- 
29-84, plugged 5-16-97, TD 
3434', PBTD 3419' (oil) —  Form 
1 filed in Star Dust Mines, Inc.

LIPSCOMB (NORTH MAM
MOTH CREEK Cleveland) 
Amoco Production C o., #1 
Draper Gas Unit, Sec. 
1040,43,H&TC, spud 9-26-63,

■ ## * i n -

■ê*

2 *

Rarujy Watson, of Boatmen’s; Warren Cottle, hioh school soccer coach; and David >(̂ iuree and On’ry Wells 
with Topographic stand at the site of the future nigh school soccer complex. Cottle is hoping much-needed

Nmw  photo by Laura Malay)

improvements on the site, located next to Travis Elementary, will be complete by Labor Day for the 1998 soc
cer season. Several community business, such as Boatmen’s and Topographic, have already donated time, 
services and money for the improvements. The land is owned by the school district and has been approved 
for use in the soccer program, but the district does not have the funds for improvements.

[(-, spu< 
plugged 3-31-97, TD  7560' (gas) 
—  Form I  - -

spud 2-17-97, drlg. compì 2-22- 
97, tested 4-15-97, potential 1750
MCF, TD 8450'

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Atoka) Midgard Energy Co., #5 
Roy Linn, Sec. 653,43,H&TC, 
elev. 2812 kb, spud 4-22-97, drlg. 
compì 5-9-97, tested 6-9-97, 
potential 345 MCF, TD 8465' 

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Burnett Corp., #1 
Summers, J.L. Summers Survey, 
elev. 3200 gr, spud 11-2-49, drlg. 
compì 1-20-M, tested 5-2-97 (Re
entered in 1997) potential 1425

filed in Pan American
Petroleum

LIPSCOMB (TROSPER Lower 
Morrow) Tyson & McGee 
Operating Co., #1-A Tyson, Sec. 
432,43,H&TC, spud unknown, 
plugged 5-9-97, TD 11010', 
PB’fD  10630' (oil) — Form 1 
filed in Deep Reef Industries 

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE Brown Dolomite) Midgard 
Energy C o., #1 Myers, Sec.

Krispy Kreme doughnuts... 
America has sweet celebration
By JENNIFER ROTHACKER 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Travel 
through Just about any Southern

I f  city, a J  it's hard to miss the
plum ed 5 -2 1 J7 , T d :M ^  (gas)  ̂ ^  Crispy
— Form 1 filed in The Shamrock **

ident. "Our histoiy developed and 
itneast, and scso as

MCF, TD 2937' Re-entry 
POTTER (WEST PANHAN-

DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B- 
116 Masterson, ' Sec. 
56,47,H&TC, elev, 3259 gr, spud 
2-14-97, drlg. compì 3-10-97, 
tested 6-16-97, potential 1226 
MCF, TD 2962', TOTO 2959' — 

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B- 
121 Masterson, Sec. 100,0- 
18,D&P, elev. 3452 gr, spud 5-14- 
97, drlg. compì 5-31-97, tested 6- 
24-97, potential 5901 MCF, TD 
2974', PBTD 2971' —

ROBERTS (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow) Amoco 
Prcxluction Co., #2 Lips Ranch 
'D' 157, Sec. 157,C,GAM, elev. 
2667 gl, spud 8-28-96, drlg. 
compì 9-15-96, tested 1-10-97,

Potential 696 MCF, TD 8919', 
BTD 8814' —
ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA, 

S.W. Granite Wash) Seagull 
Midcon, Inc., #8-6 Flowers 'C ', 
Sec. 6,—,BS&F, elev. 2691 gr.

Oil & Gas Corp.
OCHILTREE (DUTCHER 

Cleveland) Burk Royalty Co., 
#2 H adley 'A ', Sec, 
478,43,H &TC, spud 11-24-91, 
plujgged 6-3-97, TD 9775' (oil) 
— ^ r m  1 filed in Hondo Oil & 
Gas

O C H I L T R  E E  
(FARNSWORTH-CONNER Des 
Moines) Midgard Energy Co., 
#2024 Landers, et al. Sec. 
24,13,T&NO, spud 3-3-84, 

6-9-97, TD 7216' (oil) 
1 filed in Diamond

gree
I ^ r

plugged 
— Form
Shamrock Expioratin 

OCHILTREE (NORTH PER-
RYTON George Morrow) Burk 
Royalty Co., #1 George 'C!', Sec. 
55,11,W. Ahrenbeck, spud in 
1963, plugged 6-5-97, TD 7670' 
(oil) — Form 1 filed in Philcon
Development

OLDHAM
William H.

(WILDCAT) 
Davis, #1 Fulton,

League 306,— ,CLS, spud 7-20- 
4-29-97, TD 9300',95,

PB 3460' (gas) —

2,000 lb. bull falls off 
embankment, totals car

JOSEPH, Ore. (AP) — This 
may be a new one for the insur
ance company: A 2,000-pound 
bull falls and totals a woman's

me sign promising ethereal 
doughnuts coated in a crunchy, 
sweet glaze.

As of Thursday, Krispy Kieme, a 
sweet staple of t e u t h ^  culture, 
became an official part of 
American history: the latest
inductee into the Smithsonian's 
National Museum of American 
History.

"Just the mention of Krispy 
Krcme doughnuts washes a flood 
of memories," said John Fleckner, 
the archivist who compiled the 
exhibit.

"Clearly the Krispy Kreme 
experience does have a special 
place for generations of cus
tomers, and the collections donat
ed here today will help us under
stand their story."

Scott Livengood, president of 
Krispy Kreme Doughnut Corp., 
was at the museum for the sig- 
nover ceremony, complete wiln 
complimentary Original Glazed 
doughnuts.

Vernon Rudolph founded the 
operation in 1937 as a delivery- 
only business in Winston-Salem, 
N.(Z., using a recipe bought from 
Frenchman Joe LeBeau in 
Paducah, Ky. The chain has grown 
to 125 stores in 17 states, selling an 
estimated 1.3 billion doughnuts a 
year, almost 31/2 million a day. 

But it's more than the dough-

grew in the Soutl 
you look at the documents, the 
newsletter, they tell the story."

When the company learned of 
the Smithsonian's interest early 
this year, McAleer said, former 
and current employees and store 
owners were contacted to cull any 
artifacts they might have stashed 
away.

'The collective effort turned up a 
contraption called the Ring King 
Junior doughnut-making
machine, still used in a few Krispy 
Kreme stores, uniforms of sales
girls and several dozen old photos

and newsletters. Missing, howev
er, is Krispy Kreme's secret recipe 
uses, stasned in a vault in North 
Carolina.

The Smithsonian will display a 
handful of the materials for about 
a month before placing them for 
research into its Archives Center.

The artifacts weave a portrait of 
the South where women — 
always called "salesgirls" — wear
ing l6ispy Kreme headbands and 
crisp, white, nurse-like uniforms 
serve smooth-glazed donuts and 
hot coffee.

Scores of black and white pho
tographs catalog the progression

of tastes over the decades in the 
cars parked outside the shops' all
glass storefronts and the clothes 
customers wore as they waited in 
line to get their morning infusion 
of sugar.

A 1960s memo is on display pro
claiming 'T o  All Female 
Employees" — salesgirls — that 
they must wear low-heried wWle 
shoes and full-length slips under 
their unifonns and must keep 
their hair and nails tidy.

(he bull coming In tto u g h  tte  „  .ddictive pottlo chip,, 
windshield, and then I don t |hai ^,0 ^ Krispy Kreme it, place al 
know — I must have lost con- c _ ;.i___ KL
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' s .
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l )cok yourself out with the 
fincsl in today « formai 

designs for men. Dental tuxes 
today arc more stylish. 

With over 15 designers to 
choose from, your wedding 
can have that royal touch. 

\nd  rent b or mĉ re and get 
the gixx'vm s free.

FREE HEARING CHECK

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer tuive 
teamed up lo promote better hearin(|
worldwide

MEN’S WEAR
220  N. CUYLBI • PANIPA, TIXAS 7»0«»  

PNOM (•041

• B a t t e r ie s  » R e p a ir s  
• S e r v ic e
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721 W. Kingsvjil • 665-6246 
1-000-753-1696

car.
Elizabeth Hanks was driving 

on a narrow, winding road in the 
mountains when shie noticed two

sciousness for a few minutes," 
the 71-year-old woman said. "It 
was a lot of bull and a lot of shat
tered glass."

H a iw  was treated at the hos- 
>ital for a bump on the head. The 

suffered a broken foreleg

the Smithsoman. More important 
than its culinary contribution is 
what Krispy Kreme represents to 
nUllions of people who grew up 
eating them.

"Krispy Kreme was founded in 
the Soutn, and the stores grew up

Opening Private Practice August 4 th

black angus range bulls sparring pital
on an embankment 20 feet above bull ■urrerea a oroiren ^  ^ McAleer,
her car. other in)urie8, and had to be ^  company's executive vice pres-

"The last thing I remember is killed. ^

Lordy, Lordy 
Little Elvis

4 0 !

We Wish To Express Our Deep 
Appreciation To Everyone For Their 
Words Of Comfort And Deeds Of 
Kindness During The Illnesses And 
Deaths Of Our Much Loved Dad And 
Mother. We Especially Want Tb Thank 
Drs. Bhatia# L. Kamnani# Juan  ̂ Mohan, 
Phillips And Beck. Also A Special Thanks 
To The Staffs Of Columbia Hospital, 
Shepard's Crook, Coronado Health Care 
Center, Hospice (Pampa) And Lefors 
Ambulance And EMS Services. You Are 
Truly Special People.

D r . C h u o m q  P h a m
Obstetrics-Gynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch, (Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami, FL. 
Chief Resident

100 W est 30 th  • Su ite  102 • Pam pa, Tx.

Mon, Dad, Peggy, 
D oile, Dawn, Suzan, 

F red , Jo d i, Cody

The Family Of Parker And Myrtle Smith

To make an appointment, please call Columbia Medical Center 
Central Scheduling between 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m„ Monday-Friday at

806-663-5775
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USINESS

Minding 
your own | 
Business

----

By P o s Tf lo f

•

Turn mistakes into gains
He that has much to do will do something wrong. - Samuel fohnson
Someone once said if we aren't making mistakes we wouldn't be 

making anything. Unfortunately, there are often rwgative conse
quences from making mistakes. For example, an irwippropriate 
remark can end a politician's career. Even a slight error in judgment 
can cause a plane to crash costing hurtdreds their lives. A small 
blunder in business can make a customer end a life-long relation
ship.

Although some mistakes are irreparable, we can and do recover 
from most. Still, mistakes are costly. Even minor enrors delay work, 
cause repetition of tasks arKi lower profits, productivity and effi- 
cierKy. You can trace many business failures to a sequence of mis
takes in judgment and execution.

We do not measure success by how n\any mistakes we make, but 
rather by how quickly we recognize and recover from them. The 
key to turning mistakes into profit is to learn from each mistake. If 
we're alert, even mirurr errors can teach a valuable lesson.

The Four Step Method
Then.* are four step>s in turning v>ur own mistakes into personal 

gain. Use them to eliminate ermrs. minimize the damage from mis
takes and move forward toward a nn'rv profitable future.

•First, don't allow the fear of making a mistake paralyze your 
progress. I have a talented fnervJ who is a great communicator - 
one-to-orw. He is persuasive and can recall facts and important
points during a discussion. He has a strong voice and a ready wit.

However, his career h.is rx>t pn^n*ssed as rapidly as if could 
h,ive because of his fear of public speaking. 1 asked him why he 
would never accept speeches or talk in front of a group. He told me 
he was terrified of making a blunder. He was afraid he would lose 
his place, say something wrong or just go blank. The fear that he 
might make a mistake is eliminating many opportunities for per
sonal gain.

• rhe next step is to find the lesson. Once you accept the fact that 
you will make mistakes, move forward and accept the challenge. 
You will make errors. Your success now hinges on learning the les- 
si»n.

Why did the error occur? What elements were resptinsible? How 
can you avoid similar errors in the future?

If you find yourself making the same mistake a second time, put 
the lesson in writing Write out the answers to the questions above. 
Post your sheet in a place where it will remind you not to repeat the 
steps that led to this error.

•The third step is to forgive yourself. Some folks cany the guilt 
of their mistakes for a lifetime. Ŷ ou must forgive yourself and goon 
with your life.

As a young man, I struck and killed an elderly woman with my 
car. Although it was an unavoidable accident, I relived that scene 
in my mind for year«. Finally, time and my willingrress to forgive 
myself healt'd the pain. I lowever, I did learn a valuable lesson. That 
lesson is step four.

• I he final step is to anticipate errors and mistakes. When I drive 
my car tixiay, I drive well ahead of where 1 am. 1 try to anticipate 
the actions of others Will thatperson try to cross ahead of me? Will 
that car pull out in front of me? Would I have time to stop if the per
son in front of me stoppi*d quickly?

Ilimking ahead also works in other aspects of our lives. Carefully 
consider whuit may Kippen with each decision you make. Then dis
card or mixiify decisions that may lead to costly errors.

(ieorge Bt*rnard Shaw saiil, "A life spent in making mistakes is 
not only more honorable but more usc*ful tlian life spt'nt doing 
nothing."

I'km Taylor is the co-author of "Up /lyams/ the Wal Starts " You may write to 
him in care of "Minding Your (mm business." PO fiox 67, Arnarillo, tX 79105.
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Shellyfown
Carriers
Heeded!

(also routes available 
inside & outside Pampa) 

Come by
403 W. Atchison
and Till out application.

E-Z Serve chain selling 134 stores, 
including five locations in Patnpa
Houston-based E-Z Serve 

Convenience Stores Iik . has 
decided to sell 134 of its gaso- 
line/convenieiKe stores in 
throughout eight southern 
states, iiKludirw 40 stores in the 
Texas panhandle.

A total of 97 stores in Texas 
will be sold, along with stores in 
Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Oklahoiha, Arkansas 
and New Mexico, through a 
sealed bid auction.

The auction, conducted Aug. 
12 by the Chicago-based 
N atio n a l R eal E sta te  C le a r
inghouse, will include five loca
tions in Pampa, five locations in 
Bofger, two in Amarillo and one 
store each in the towns of Lefbrs, 
McLean, Miami, Panhandle, 
Perryton, Skellytown and 
ClareiKlon.

The 134 locations- throughout 
the eight states, with a combined 
worth of $20 million, will be up 
for individual sale by sealed bid 
auction.

In addition to the 97 properties 
in Texas, the sale iiKludes 13 in 
Kansas, eight in Missouri, five in 
the Knoxville, Tenn. area, four in 
southeastern Kentucky, four in 
Oklahoma, one in Arkansas aiKl 
two in New Mexico. Of the Texas 
properties, there are 36 in the 
Corpus Christi and south Texas 
valley area, 11 in the Dallas/Ft. 
Worth area, nine in the San 
Antonio area, one in El Paso and 
40 in the Texas panhandle.

"This is a continuation of E-Z 
Serve's overall strategy of 
strengthening key market posi
tions and shedding secoridary 
ones," said Neil McLaurin, 
chairman and chief executive 
officer.

The stores are in good loca-

T h is  is  one of five E-Z  Co nven ience Store iocatio ns in Pam pa that is  being  
piaced  for sa ie  in a  seaied  bid auction that w iii be heid Aug.12.
tions and have established 
income streams. Buyers will be 
purchasing the leasehold, equip
ment, fixtures and goodwill. 
There are five fee properties 
included in this sales. These are 
not franchise sites.

Most of the stores are in the 
2,000 to 2,800-square-foot range, 
classified as fo<^ stores by E-Z 
Serve. There are 20 in the 1,200 to 
2,000-square-foot size range, 
classified as mini food marts and 
nine are 400 to 1,200-square-foot 
gas marts.

Stores may be inspected dur
ing normal business hours of 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Employees and 
stores managers on site will not

answer questions about the sale, 
but will refer any and all ques
tions to NRC.

Interested parties may call 
N ation al R eal E sta te  C le a r
inghouse's automated sealed bid 
hotUne 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week, toll-free at 1-800-595-4445 
to order a sale catalog. Due dili
gence information on each prop
erty is available for $20.

How-to-bid seminars will also 
be held in each of the eight states 
to answer questions about the 
properties and the auction

firocess. A seminar will be held 
uly 24 at 10 a.m. at Radisson Inn 

Amarillo Airport, 7909 1-40 East 
at Lakeside, in Amarillo.

Jh e  deadline to place bids on a 
property is noon Central Time 
on Aug. 12. Bids should be sub
mitted to National Real Estate 
Clearinghouse, 720 N. Franklin, 
Suite 300, Chicago, 111. 60610.

Bidders must submit an initial 
earnest money deposit with a 
bid. This amount varies by the 
type of bid, number of stores and 
amount of the bid submitted. 
The deposit is returned to unsuc
cessful bidders and becomes 
part of the earnest money fo t  the 
winning bidder.

E-Z Serve currently operates 
667 convenience stores and 
seven franchises in 15 states, pre
dominately in the Sunbelt.

C ham ber Com m unique -  e f n p l o y e # ?  B Ù à i n ^
Welcome Tri-State Senior Golf Association members and their 

ladies!
The 63rd annual tournament will be held July 21 through July 25 at 

the Pampa Country Club. The Chamber staff and Top O' Texans will 
be welcoming our Pampa guests at their evening ronctions. We're 
happy to have you!

Chamber Meetings:
Morviay - Top O' Texans - noon - Nona Payne Room
Tuesday - Tourism Committee - 2 p.m. - Nona Payne Room.
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'luu'ii' in hihkI haiulv

Being in good
hands is the only I 
place to be.“ "
For auto, home and life—

1064 M. Hobart 
665-4410 

Pampa, Texas
d o is  Robinson Margaret hill
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sujimminG pools
Call Now for a Fr— Btkywd Swvty

0 0

H O M E O W N E R S B W ^ —  ' ‘ PLUS INSTALLATION
ONLY ■ 19x3 1 Outside Comes complete with sun

15x24 Swim Area deck, ladder, pump,
HUGE We consider anvthina on trade ^SAVINGS anyming on iraoe. ^

ON ALL PENGUIN POOLS
SIZE AND Midwest’s Largest Above Ground Pool Company 

SHAPE POOLS! Operators on Duty 24 hours Daily and Sunday

TOLL FREE: 1-800-451-9978
75*'’ anniversary celebration

• (Pampa News photo by Danny Cowin)
A t  a  T^tent o p e n  h o u se  a t  W e b b  S ta te  F a rm  in su ra n ce . F re d  an d  Ju a n ita  T in sley . Je a n  H unt. 
A m y  K n u tso n  an d  Sh eila  W e b b  c e le b ra te  7 5  y e a rs  o f In su ra n ce  fo r  th e  local a re a .
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Not-sosmart crooks add laughs to tough job
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Bv BRIAN ANDERSON 
Waco lMbuiic>Harald

WACO. Taxaa > - Police officers will td l you 
there te onlv one sure thing in law enforcement.

"Weird tnings happen, said Lacy-Lakeview 
Police Chief Mike Nicoletti. "The stranger 
story, the more likely it is that it is true."

Law officers deal with the dark side of human 
nature every day, but the job is not without occa
sional co m ^ y  relief.

"It's  hard sometimes because, when an officer is 
at a crime scene, you have to try to be serious. But 
sometimes, you just can't help it,"  Nicoletti 
la th e d . *

Criminal minds are not necessarily master
minds, and man^ have become noted not for their 
sins against society, but for their featherbiained 
approach to a life of crime.

ror eitample, some criminals seem to have par
ticular trouDle with not-so-clean getaways.

"Everybody has worked a case where the bur
glar droop  
Dennis iMdwell.

fixmt door of the culprits' home where officers 
recovered the stolen goods.

But perhaps one o f  the most tell-tale trails was 
the one left behind by two beer bandits who shat
tered the front winaow of a South Waco conve- 

the nience store in CkHober.

lar d ro p p ed  his billfold," said Waco police Sgt.

burglarize an East Waco apartment, dropping his

Such was the case in March when a man 
crawled through an unlocked rear window to 

irglari
wallet inside the darkened home.

Police arrested him a few hours later. They said 
the home address on his driver's license was 
quite helpful.

A bana of thieves who stole about $5,000 in 
equipment from an auto repair shop.in East Waco 
were arrested in 1995 after they literally forgot to 
cover their tracks. Drag marks down a dirt road 
and through a vacant Tot led police right to the

A «tore manager told police several cases of 
beer were missing from a front display. However, 
the booty was apparently more than the thieves 
could carry, and they dropped several cans of 
beer as th ^  were fleeing the scene.

Police walked the trail of beers for several 
blocks and up the front steps to the suspects' 
hcMne. Through the front window, officers could 
see several cases of beer sitting on a table. Both 
men surrendered when police knocked on their 
door.

First prize in the "wrong place at the wrong 
time" category goes to a 16-year-old burglar who 
smashed the window of a woman's car in 
November to get to her purse inside.

But the burglarized car was parked only a half 
block from the rear parking lot of the Waco Police 
Department's headquarters building at 721 N. 
Fourth St.

To make iiuitters worse for the bad guy, the
department's patrol division was in the middle of 

sn i'
I w
pre.

The victim yelled to the nearby officers as the

its afternoon shift change 
city's officers were in 
work day or preparing to start the next shi 

“  i veil«

ige — meaning most of the 
the lot either ending their 

itt.

suspect ran past and the boy soon found a small 
army of officers closing in on him. He was arrest
ed just two blocks away.

An 18-year-old man who bolted from his bond

forfeiture hearing in March 1996 also unexpected
ly found himself surrounded by police when he 
tolted from the McLeiuuin County courthouse.

In an attempt to elude pursuing sheriff's 
deputies, the escapee fell in with a group of pass- 
ing joggers, all chid in blue sweatsuits.

"Are you a boxer?" the suspect, who had been 
arresteci for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, 
asked one of the joggers.

"N o," the jogger replied. "We're police acade
my cadets."

'^ e  cadets eventually realized that their new 
exercise partner was being chased by law officers. 
They tackled him and a patrol car was sent to 
escort him back to the courthouse.

Detective Steve Smith of the McLennan County 
Sheriff's Department said one burglary suspect 
dug his already deep hole a little deeper while 
chatting with deputies following his arrest.

"He said, 'So, I suppose you already know what 
1 did last night,"' Smith recalled.

Smith didn't, but played along.
"Yes, so you better take us to where the proper

ty is," Smith told the suspect, guessing it was 
some form of theft.

The man led detectives to his Waco apartment 
where they found a large change-making machine 
sitting in the living room.

"He had chipped that thing right out of the wall 
of a car wash," Smith said.

The detective couldn't recall if the man paid his 
bail in quarters.

Speaking of bail, sheriff's detective Mike 
Larrew offored another case of a criminal making 
their situation tougher than it had to be.

they know they are

A woman arrested for forgery "one-upped" 
herself by using a stolen credit card to pay her 
bail boncisman.

The bondsman eventually dropped the charges, 
figuring the .suspect was in enough trouble 
already.

Even drivers guilty of only having a lead foot 
have shown an ability for talking their way into 
more trouble.

"The more lies they tell, the worse it gets," 
Nicoletti said. "It seems people really have a hard 
time dealing with it when th 
doing something wrong.

The chief's personal favorite was a man 
stopped for speeding on Interstate 35 who 
claimed he was rushing home because his two 
small children desperately needed to use the 
restroom.

Nicoletti became suspicious when he noticed 
both kids were sleeping peacefully in the back 
seat. He turned to his partner.

"I said, man, the pain must be excruciating. 
They've both passed out," Nicoletti recalled.

The driver didn't appreciate the humor. He was 
issued a citation.

Sheriff's Department l.t. Truman Simons 
recalled stopping a motorist he ckxrked at 65 mph 
in a 30 mph zone.

"He said his brakes weren't working and he 
was just trying to hurry home before he had a 
wreck," Simons said.

Another favorite speeding excuse reported by a 
Waco officer — "I'm  in a hurry to get home. 
Seinfeld is on tonight."

Sign on the dotted line, please.

Mother of girl who died of obesity 
gets charged with child abuse
EL CERRITO, Calif. (AP) — 

Christina Corrigan was always a 
heavy child.

Her mother says she took her to 
a nutritionist, but Christina 
refused to go back after a few 
weeks because she kept gaining 
weight. She stopped going to 
school after the sixth grade, tired 
of the taunts about her size.

When she died last fall, cov
ered with bed sores in a feces-lit- 
tered living room, the 13-year-old 
girl weighed 680 pounds. Her 
size and her living conditions 
prompted authorities to charge 
her mother on Thursday with 
felony child abuse!

Christina died in November of 
congestive heart failure due to 
momid obesity, a medical exam
iner said. Her mother, Marlene 
Marie Corrigan, discovered that 
the girl wasn't breathing when 
she returned from a trip to the 
supermarket.

"It was apparent to all of us 
that there should have, and could 
have, been steps taken to control

her weight," said police Sgt. Scot 
Mosby. "Common sense tells you 
that to allow a child, any human 
being, to reach that weight you 
are jeopardizing their health."

Prosecutor Brian Baker said the 
decision to charge Corrigan was 
b a s^  primarily on the bedsores 
and living conditions, both signs 
of neglect.

Corrigan said she will plead no 
contest.

"They're right," she said. "1 
should have done more. 
Everyday I tell myself I should 
have done this, 1 should have

done that. But what can I do 
now?"

Her mother said Christina 
stopped going to school in June 
1995. She last saw a doctor in 
1992 for an infection, investiga
tors said, and her mother said the 
visits to the nutritionist occurred 
about two years earlier.

Church has 
baibecue plates

The Church of Good Shepherd 
will have a Texas Style Baibecue 
Saturday at 422 N. West Fifth from 10 
a.m. to 5  p m  Deviations per plate 
are $5.

Come dressed 
‘as you are’

Beginning Sunday and every third

Sunday thereafter, the congieation of 
S t Mark's CME Church invites asll 
to come dressed as you are.
The church is at 406 Elm. Rev. L.N. 
Leakey is the pastor.

Fund established
A fund has been established at 
Boatman's bank to help defray med
ical costs of jeri Cunningham 
Barbour.

Send us 
your

local news!
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Vacation Bible School
Monday, July 21st - Thursday, July 24ili 

9;(K)- 12:(K)a.ni.
Thursday, 7:00 - 8;(K) p.m. (Taniily Nile) 

Call bOt>Tbll 111 b(d-U4U4 tot a udc.

f r e ’ kinòerjm rttH  - New I J fe  Assembly o f G od 
J 4.3.5 N. Sumner
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D o n 't  Y ou  C o A n y  P l a c e  
W ith o u t  In s u r a n c e

a t k e r e e  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

500 W. KingsmiH • 665-8413
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PORTS

Notebook
G EN ER A L

PAMPA— The Pampa High 
School cheerleadere will be 
having a Junior Cheer Camp 
Aug. 4-8. Registrahon will be 
July 31 and Aug. 1 from 5 pm. 
to 6:30 p.m. in front of 
McNeely Fieldhouse. The cost 
is $25.

B A SK ET B A LL

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — Cynthia Cooper made 
the most of Houston Comets 
coach Van Chancellor's orders 
to shoot more.

C'tx>per scored a WNBA- 
record 30 points Friday night 
as the Comets routed the 
Sacramento Monarchs 82-60.

"1 kirxl of turned her loose
tonight," Chancellor said. "We 
r»eeu hi*r to score. 1 was really
pleased, ('vnthia was uiibe- 
lievable."

Cooper, one of the league's 
oldest pLiyers at 34, made six 
3-pointers, and scored 14 
points in the first 6:12 of the 
second half. She broke the 
mark of 29 set by Charlotte's 
Andrea Stinson against New 
York on July 9.

"It's great, but 1 didn't know 
1 accomplished it until after the 
game," said Cooper, the 
league's second leadiiw scorer 
with an 183 average. "It was a 
team effort, everyone stepped 
up for us."

Tirvi Thompson added 18 
points and Janeth Arcain had 
15 for Houston (8-5). Bridgette 
CkinJon led Sacramento (5-7) 
with 18 points and Pamela 
Mi<k>ehad 11.

FCX)TBALL

Olympic track star and gold 
Michaelwirmer

WACO, Texas (AP) — Ihe
1997 Texas Sports 1 lall of Fame 
Nis announced its class of 
tnght inductees.

The inductees include

rii

|t>hnson. University of Texas 
women's basketball coach 
jixly Conradt and former 
Dallas Cowboys star and 
I leLsnvin Trophy winner Tony 
I Xirsett.

Others are the late Lee 
iiallenfant, former National 
Ijeague umpire; former New 
York Chants star DeWitt 
Coulter; Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry, former Olympic high 
lumper and gold medalist 
Louise Ritter; and former 
Oakland Raider Ciene
Upshaw, NFL Players
AsscKiation executive director.

Ihe eight members of the 
class wt*re selected by a 21- 
member rommittee of tne Texas 
SportswTiters Associatknv 

The induction ceremony 
will be held in January 1998 at 
the Texas Sports 1 lall of Fame.

TRA CK

HOUSTON (AP) — Carl 
l,ewis says he's chosen an 
exhibition on his home track at 
Robertson Stadium in 
1 louston as the last race of his 
competitive carecT.

It will be a relay race with 
longtime runningmates Leroy 
Burrell, Mike Marsh and Floyd 
Heard either in pregame or 
halftime festivities of the Pitt- 
I lou-ston fcxitball game' Sept. 13 

"We've run many races 
together and gone through 
many wars together, arxi Td 
like ti run a relay and inte
grate some people in the com
munity arxi some world<lass 
athletes, so that 1 can finish my 
career with what brought me* 
the mcMt joy — relay races 
with my teammates," l^ewis 
said Friday night 

"1 want to make it a symbolic 
rao* It won't be a track meet per 
se, but rn be abk* to run a race 
wht'n people can physically 
see thf' last one .. on my home 
track," said Lewis.

Clarke leads Leonard by two in British Open
TRCX3N, Scotland (AP) — 

Darren Clarke and Justin Leonard. 
have handled the wind and the 
calm. Now they get to see if ttiey 
can handle the pressure.

Clarke, a 29-year-old from 
Northern Ireland whose stock as 
one of Europe's best young player 
keeps rising every year, got around 
a tame Royal Troon in 5-under-par 
66 on Friday for 133 to take a two- 
stroke lead over Leonard after two 
rouiKls of the British Open.

Leorrard, a 27-year-old Texan 
with two PGA Tour victories and a 
US. Amateur title, also shot a 66 by 
playing the three par 5s in 5-under.

Sweden's Jesper Pamevik was 
another stroke back after his 66, 
which feahued a 50-foot par putt 
on the 18th hole. Right behind 
were Fred Couples aiKl 
Englishman I>avid Tapping, a 22-

year-old in his first M tish Opero 
More pleasant weather fiK:ed

them again today at Royal Ihioro 
An hour before the leaders teed off
it was bright and warm, with a 
mild sea breeze coming in from the 
Firth of Clyde.

Woods, 13 strokes behirKl
to start the day, made the turn in 4- 
under to get back to even par for

Tiger woods,
' ly, made < 

back to
the tournament, but thaYs wliere 
he was tlvough 12 holes. And it's 
going to take more than that to 
catch the leaders.

Jack Nicklaus had a birdie- 
birdie-eagle stretch early on but 
fiided to a 71 and was at ̂ v e r  218.

What they the leaders have in 
common after two rounds was the 
ability to withstand a fierce wind 
off the Irish Sea on Thursday, when 
the average score was 5-over par, 
and taking advantage of ideal scor

ing ooiKlitions Friday, made possi
ble by only a summer breeze.

Arvl that's not a ll .
Perfonning under the picssuie 

of the weekerxl in the Britirii Open 
—  let alone any major champi
onship — is new to Qaike a » l 
Tapping. Leonard is not far behiiKl, 
alm ou^ he finished fifth in the 
PGA Championship last year, 
when he went into the final round 
four strokes oft the lead.

'It's  only Friday," Claike said. 
"But if 1 do get into omtention on 
Sunday aftmKXMV 1 believe I can 
give it a go."

Clarke's 133 tied the 36-hole 
record at Royal Ihxm. It was first 
set by Bobby Clampett in 1982 
when the course played to a par 72.

That was also when Clampett 
then a 22-year-c^ in knickers, shot 
78-77 on the weekend and watched

Tom Watson walk away witti the can't stand up, because I feel like
Q atetju s.

"I thiruc that was a fluke, witii
that's going *to _ M p  me out,' 

!s Sara
Bobby doiitg ft," Watson said.

He doesrvt eqiect any s lif^ g e  
fiom Clarke, who has two victories 
in his young PGA European Tour 
career.

"He looks like he's swiitg awful
ly wdl," Watson said. "And with 
iKit a lot of wiikl, the gc^ course is 
going to be there for £ e  taking."

'That's how it was Friday, when 
Clarke made eight birdies2 in his 
round of 66, Leonard had eagles on 
both par 5s on the front s i&  and 
Couples made it through the 
round wiftiout a bogey.

Aiwl most importantly, none of

Couples Sara. "The harder the 
course is, the better off I aiA. 1 
would like to see it different than 
today. I don't want to see it 80 
degrees and very low wind."

it even pristine scorir^ oondi-
tions required stdlar play. While 

chased the9-Leonard and the rest < 
under 133 ftiat Clarke posted by 
lurKh, some other prominent 
names went the other direction.

Greg Ncnman m anag^ only a 
73 and was at 142. Nick Faldo took 
a double bogey at a par 5 tlyit
played slightfe downwind and 
wound up with i

them had to worry about gettir^ 
ID by the wind on the baoc 

nine oTRoyal Troon.
eaten up by the wind on the 

ine oTRoyal Troon.
"I hope it Mows so hard you

a 73 that put him 
at 144, a k ^  witti US. Open cham- 
pkm Ernie Els.

Defending champion Tom 
Lehman had a 72 to be at 146alortg 
with Woods.

61st Tri-State Tournament tees off this week
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA —  Defending Tri-State 
champion Elmer l^^lson describes 
himself as a "scrambler," making 
the most of those in-between 
shots to get through a round. 
lA^lson's scrambling style earned 
him a suddervdeath win over 
Lubbock's Gary Bowe in last 
year's champonship round.

"I can't dnve. I can't hit the ball 
very fiir. If 1 can't scramble, Tm in 
trouble," Wilson says. "I've been

"That was one of those rave- 
away rounds. Gary is one of those 
youngsters who Just turned 55. 
He can sure play," Wilson said.

Bowe will be back again to chal
lenge Wilson for the Tri-State 
Seniors Association title. Pampa's 
Carroll Langley, who finished 
third, and Lubbxxk's Earl Roark,

fourth a year ago, also return to 
the field.

The championship round of the 
54-hole tournament tees oft 
arouivl 1130 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Pampa Country Club course. 
Tentative tee times for the c^her 
two rounds are 9:30 a.m. 
'Thursday and 1 p.m. Friday.

pretty satisfied with, my game. 
I'm rea ‘ 'ready to play, or as ready as 
I'm going to be."

Wilson is the only Pampa golfer 
to win the Tri-State Seniors title 
amd he's done it twice. He won 
the championship in 1994 and fin
ished in a four-way tie for eighth 
in 1995. He goes few two in a row 
this week as the 63rd aimuail tour
nament tees oft at the Pampa 
Country Club Course.

Laist year VN̂ lson had to call 
upon all his scrambling abilities to

(Pampa iMwa pnowi

Defending Tri-State cham pion Eim er W iison g ets In 
som e putting practice Friday at the Pam pa Country  
Ciub course.

get past Bowe, who was leading 
by <one stroke going into the last 
hole of the final round. Wilson 
sank a six-foot putt to tie the score 
and then beat Bowe on the first 
hole of the sudden-death playoff.

m
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Pampa 11-12s advance to finals
By JOHN WARNER 
Pampa News correspondent

rUI.lA — Pampa's Major 
Bambino All-Stars erupted for 
five runs in the fourth inning 
Friday to come from behind to 
defeat Andrews, 5-4, and 
advance to the championship 
game of the West Texas State 
Major Bambino Tournament.

"We stole one tonight," said 
Bill Heuston, the manager of 
the team, "but good teams find 
a wav fo win."

Down 4-0 in the bottom of 
the fourth inning, Tyson Moree 
first faked a bunt to draw the 
infield in and then slammed a 
single over the third baseman's 
head to start the winning rally. 
Max Simon hammered a dou
ble fo send the speedy Moree 
home with Pampa's first run of 
the game. Simon moved to 
third on a passed ball. Carlos 
Solis was safe on an error as 
Simon came thundering home. 
Daniel Williams unloaded a 
double to score Solis. Daniel
Heuston singled up the middle, 

■7Í11Úsending Williams to third and 
bringing up Jordan Klaus, who 
already had two hits in the 
game.

Plainview changed pitchers 
in an effort to slow down 
Pampa's momentum. Klaus 
greeted him with a line shot to 
right field which plated 
Williams with the tying run. A 
throw to third was too late to 
get Heuston.

Klaus tried for second on the 
play and slid in just under Ihe 
throw. Heuston then alertly 
came tearing home on the

throw to second and scored 
what turned out to be the win
ning run.

Pampa had threatened in 
each of the first three innings. 
Heuston and Klaus singled in 
the first inning and were left on 
base. A single by Moree and a 
walk to Brc^ie Hall resulted in 
two more runners being 
stranded in the second inning. 
Klaus singled and was left on 
second when the inning was 
over.

Plainview's leadoff batter 
tripled to start the game, but 
starting pitcher Heuston then 
struck out three in a row to 
keep a.iy runs from scoring. A 
walk, a stolen base and a single 
in the second inning sent 
Plainview ahead 1-0.

Ryan Zemanek came into 
pitch in the third inning. A 
walk and a triple upped 
Plainview's lead to 2-0. 
Plainview scored twice in the 
fourth inning on two hits, a 
walk and two Pampa errors to 
take a 4-0 lead.

After Pampa took the lead in 
the bottom of the fourth inning, 
Plainview threatened in the 
fifth inning when Simon came 
to the mound. A single and a 
walk put him in trouble imme
diately. Simon partially worked 
his way out of the jam by 
throwing one runner out at 
third and striking out a batter. 
Simon walked the next batter to 
load the bases, but threw the

following batter out at first to 
end the inning.

Simon struck out a batter and 
threw the next hitter out at first 
to start the sixth inning. He 
then fanned the last batter on a 
full count to preserve Pampa's 
victory.

Zemanek was the winning 
pitcher, giving up two earned 
runs and three hits.

He struck out three and
walked two in two innings 
litchea.pitche

Simon was credited with a 
save by pitching the last two 
innings. He allowed no runs 
arid only one hit. He walked 
two and struck out three. 
Heuston pitched the first two 
innings and was touched for 
one run and three hits. He 
struck out four and did not 
walk a batter.

Pampa won the right to face 
Plainview in a possible double-
header, beginning at 6 p.m.

1-SUtoday. If the Pampa All-Stars 
win the first game, they will 
play a second game 30 minutes 
later. The winner will be 
crowned the West Texas State 
Champiqro ?nd  will represent 
West Texas in thé Major 
Bambino Regional Tournament 
in Harrison, Ark. next week. 
The Regional Tournament is 
one step below the Bambino 
World ^ r ie s ,  which will be 
held in August.

Irvin at Cowboys’ camp
AUS'HN (AP) — Quelling 

rumors of an early retirement, 
Michael Irvin has reported to 
Dallas Cowboys training 
camp, with owner Jerry Jones 
saying the receiver would 
spend his career with the team.

Irvin had recently fueled 
those rumors when he told 
reporters he had lost his "love 
for the game."

However, after attending a 
morning hearing on another 
legal matter, Irvin came to 
Austin, with Jones saying the 
player is ready for ^turday 
morning's first practice.

"I talked to Mike and he is 
really excited to get on the 
field and get on with it," Jones 
said. "There was enthusiasm 
in his voice and a gleam in his 
eye. He's ready for football."

The Cowboys entered camp 
at St. Edward's University 
without much of the legal con
troversy that plagued the team 
lasl^ear.

"Tnis summer was very dis
traction free for us," said full
back Daryl Johnston. "We had 
a very good four or five 
months off."

But some of last year's trou-

bles may have left a shadow of 
cynicism.

"So how's everything look
ing, nobody in jail, everybody 
out now?," tight end Scott 
Galbraith Jokingly asked 
reporters as he walked into 
camp.

Irvin avoided the media 
horde which had the player 
dorms staked out.

Jones said that he believes 
Irvin will not only play this 
season with the team, but will 
"finish his career with the 
Cowboys."

Irvin has three years left on 
his current contract.

Coach Barry Switzer said 
Irvin has been playing basket
ball with his son and "is in 
great shape. He looks the light
est I've ever seen him, around 
205 pounds. He brings a lot of 
talent to this team. He has 
great big-play ability, is a great

Practice player, and a great 
iader."
Dallas quarterback Troy 

Aikman had urged Irvin to 
make up his mind about play
ing before training camp 
began. Irvin had missed all the 
mini-camps.

DEPENDABILITY
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

li/ ^

n  ^
300 N. B allard  • 669-1071 o r 665-5788

THE FOOT DOCTOR
Brian E . Sicher, D.P.M.

Fiti Your Feet in Good Hands

X ' - '
#  Heel and Arch Pain
#  Corns, Calluses and Warts
#  Ingrown Nails
#  Hammertoes

Call The FOOT Doctor (ToU Free)
1-888-292 FOOT

Ofllccf in Aroarfllo, Dalhart, Pampa, Borfer, Canyon Sk MulcalMC

Agustín Cabrera^ 
Santamaria, M.D.

specializing in Invasive 
and Clinical Cardiology

104Ecast 30th 
ftannpQ, Texas 79066 
(806) 665-3663 FAX

♦ Cardiac Cathetarizalion 
Stress Testing

♦ Holter Monitoring
t  Echocardiograp^ ,
4 Nuclear Cardiol̂
♦ Pacemakart

(806) 665-3595
Comprehensive Stau-of-the-Art Cardiovascular Care
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Scoretioard
DfTlwAaeoc
Bast OMaton

tw L Pot QB
owmo*« 67 36 .613
«8̂ 88 TvVfE 84 40 .678 31/2
Toronto 46 47 .486 t1 1/2
Dettoli 44 SO .466 13 1/2
Boalon 43 52 .463 15

tw L F«t QB
Cleuatend SO 39 .862 —
CToM)o 48 46 .511 4 1/2

44 47 .464 7
Mnnesote 42 62 .447 10 1/2
KwwasClly 37 64 .407 14
tWastDMMM1

tw L Pet QB
Seattto 64 42 .663 _
/teihettn . 52 43 .547 1 1/2
Trae 48 48 .489 7
OaMwto 40 56 .406 IS
TlMifadiya«
(Mdwtdfl.K(Mdwtd 11, Kwwas Cily 3
Botlon 12. BaMmora 9
Ctofoland 3. lyOwukea 2
N.Y. yA (* m  4, Chiago White Sox 2
Toronto 9, Taxu 1
Anatwbn 9, Delroil 4
Mtoneaote 9. Sm Mo 7.12 inning*
Friday's Oanwa 
Boston 7, Cleveland 0 
Chicago White Sox 3. Baltimore 0 
Miwaukea 6. N Y  Yankees 4 
Detroit 5, Texas 4 
Toronto 2, Anaheim 1 
Seattle 5, Kansas City 4 
Mnneaota 7. Oaidand 3 
Safead^a Qainas
Boston (Suppan 3-0) at Cleveiand (ClarK 
30). 1:06 p.m.
Chicago White Sox (Orabek 37) at 
Bailimore (Kamieniectd 6-4), 1:06 p.m. 
Minnesota (Stevens 1-2) at Oakland 
(Rigby 0-3), 4:05 p.m.
N.Y Yankees (W ^  9-4) at Milwaukee 
(Mercedes 3-4), 8:05 p.m.
Detroit (Dishman 0-0) at Texas (Hill 5-7), 
6:35 p.m.
Toronto (Person 36) at Anaheim (Dickson 
106). 10:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Rusch 3-6) at Seattle 
(Wolcott 5-4), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday’s Oamss
Boston ((aordon 37) at Cleveland (Nagy 
06). 1:05 p.m. ,
Chicago White Sox (Navarro 7-8) at 
Baltimore (Boskie 33). 1:35 p.m.
Toronto (ArKtojar 0-4) at Anaiieim (Finley 
66). 4:05 p.m.
Mtortesola (Radke 12-5) at Oakland 
(Reyes 30), 4:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Appier 6-8) at Seattle (Moyer 
9-3), 4:36 p.m.
N.Y Yankees (Pettitte 11-6) at Milwaukee 
(McOonakt 37), 806 p.m.
Detroit (Sanders 36) at Texas (Whiteside 
1-1), 8:06 p.m.

National League at a Olance 
AtAQIanoe

EaatOM sion
W ' L Pet OB

Atlanta 62 34 .648 —
Florida 55 39 .565 6
New York 53 42 .558 81/2
Montreal 51 43 .543 10
Ptriadelphia 28 65 .301 32 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet GB
Houston 49 48 .505 —
Pittsburgh 47 48 .495 1
S t Louis 46 49 .484 2
Cincinnati 42 52 .447 51/2
Chicago 39 58 .411 9
West Division

W L Pet QB
San Frandsoo 54 42 .563 —
IjOsArgeles 50 46 .521 4
San Diego 45 61 .486 9
Colorado 44 5 2 " .458 10
Ttamday'a Qanws
N.Y. Mets 4, Chicago Cubs 3,10 innirgs 
San Frand8Co3, H ^ ton, 1 
Florida 8. Los Angeles 7

15Kdññ5i¡

San Diego 3 .8 t Louia 1 
PridaysQaiM S
Cclorado al CNoago Cuba, ppd., rain
SanDiago6.Flotl3a3
Houaton 2, Monaaal 0
PMtedsIlpMa 8. PMaburgh 8
N.YMate4,Cinainnatt3
Atlarta 4. Loa Angelas 1
8 t Louia 8, San Ftanoleoo 5
•atufday’s  Gamas
CInaInnali (Sclxxirak 36) alN.Y. Mate
(Reed34), 1:15 pjn.
PNlaburah (Cooka 7-9) al PhitedeWiia 
(Orean 0-0), 1:15 p.m.
Cotorado (Wrighl 4-5 and CaaUito 39) al 
Chicago Cube (Trachsel 3 7  and Telemaoo 
0-3), 2 ,2'.36 p.m.
Loa Arigeiea (Aatacio 37) at /(llanta 
(MMwood 1-0). 4 pjn. 
w  Diego (Jbckson 2-7) al Florida 
(Hernández 2-0), 7:06 pm.
Houaton (Reynolds 46) at Momraal 
(Juden 11-2), 7:36 p.m.
Swi Francisco (Creek 1-1) al S I Louis 
(Petkovsek 4-4), S.-OS p.m.
SufMtay*s Qm rm
Loa Angeles (Pwk 76) at Attairta (Smoitz 
36), 1:10 p.m.
Pitteburgh (SchmidI 46) at PhUadelphia

■v:...‘J'*'« -

(Stephenson 34), 1:35 p.m. 
Cincinnali (To ‘ " ............(Tomko 32) at N.Y. Mets (MUcki 
37), 1:40 p.m.
Houston (KNe 126) at Montreal 
(Hermanson 4-4), 2K)5 p.m.
San Frarteisoo (Rueter 6-4) at St. Louis 
(M. Benes 37). 2:15 p.m.
Colorado (Bail^ 37) at Chicago Cubs. 
(Foster 106), 2.20 p.m.
San Diego (Ashby 56) at Florida 
(Saunders 2-2), 4:35 p.m.

SOCCER
MNor League Soccer 

At A Glance 
All Times EDT 
Eastern Confsranoe

W L SOW Pts GFGA 
D C. 13 5 2 35 40 28
NewErgland 12 7 4 27 26 26
Tampa Bay 10 10 2 26 35 38
Cokimbus 7 10 2 17 22 26
NY-NJ 6 11 1 16 20 27
Western ONitarance

W L SOW Pts GFGA 
Kansas City 12 7 4 28 37 32
Dallas 11 9 3 27 36 30
Colorado 9 10 1 25 30 33
San Jose 7 13 2 17 33 37
Los Angeles 6 11 1 6̂ 21 23

NOTE: Three points for victory, one point 
for shootout win and zero points tor loss.
Friday’s  Games
New Englingland 4, Tampa Bay 2 
Dallas 3. San Jose 1 
Saturday’s  Game
Washirgton D.C. at Kansas City, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday’s  Games
Los Angeles at New York-New Jersey, 3
p.m.
New Ergland at Columbus, 3 p.m.
San Jose at Tampa Bay. 5 p.m.
Dallas at Colorado, 8 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL 

Amerlcsn Lsague
ANAHEIM AN(3ELS—Placed RHP Rich 
OeLucia on the 15-day disabled list 
retroactive to July 15. Purchased the con
tract of RHP Shad Williams from 
VarKXMiver of the PC L  
B/)LTIMORE ORIOLES-Activated C 
Chris Hoiles from the 13day disabled Kst. 
Designated C Tim Laker for assfonment. 
BOSTON RED SOX—Signed LHP John 
Curtice and RHP Travis Harper.
SEATTLE MARINERS—Traded RHP 
Scott Sanders, RHP Dean Crow ar)d 3B 
Cartos Villalobos to the Detroit Tigers for 
RHP Omar OHvaras and RHP.Falipe Lira. 
TEXAS RANGERS—Purchased the con
tract of LHP Glenn Dishman from Toledo of 
the International League. Designatad OF 
Jimmy Hurst for reassignment.
National League

a S 5 » e W i_ _ . _____
Schourek fcom 9w 13diy dteribtad M . 
Plaoed C  Brook FoiWoe on tw  I3day 
diBabted IW ralroeolKw to July 18. 
FtOnOAMANUNS—Ttexted RHP Pal 
Rapp to the Ban Franolsoo Qlante tar RHP 
Brandon Leeae and RHP Bobby Rector. 
Recalad RHP LMan Hemandaz from 
Qwriolte of the Intemaifonal Laagua. 
PHBAOELPHIA PHHJJEB-Aclivated 
RHP Ryan Nye kom the t6-day dteNtiad 
Nat and opiionad him to ScrantorvWBuo 
Bane of the IntemaltonnI League. 
B / ^ E T BA LL^

CHARLOTTE HORNETB-Namad Paul 
Silas aaaiateni coach.
ORLANDO MAGIC—Signed F Dartec 
Strbrg to a one-year ooniraoL 
FOOTBAU
NadonM FooWaN Laaoue
ARIZONA CAROW uS-W Nved DT 
Blaine Baroar and LB Wesl ey Laasy. 
BALTIMORE RAVENS—Sifted S Kkn 
Herring to a three^year oonlracL 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Si(toed C8 
Jimmy Spanoer to a Iwo^aar oontract 
extension through 1999. Plaoed OL Kevin 
Sargent on the physkariyunable-to-per- 
torm NsL Agreed to terms with DE Reinatd 
WHaon on a five-year contract.
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Claimod SS 
Sean Boyd off waivere from the Atlanta 
Falcons. Released CB Matthew Dorsett. 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-nAgreed to terms 
with WR Chris Penn on a three year oort- 
tract.
MINNESOTA VIKIhKiS—Signed LB 
Dwayne Rudd to a tour-year deal.
NEW ORLEANS SAINT^Tarminatod the 
oontract of DT Willie Broutfiton. Waived G 
Darren Reese. Plaoed Tb Paul Green, G 
MUre Jerich, T Keno HWs and R6 Ray 
ZeUars on the physically unable to perform 
lisL
SAN FRANCISCO 4ger»-8igned T 
Andrew Moore.
TAMPA BAY BIKXANEERS—Signed T 
Jerry Wunschartd to a four-year oontract 
and CB Rorxle Barber to a three-ybar oon
tract. Signed CB Anthony Parker. 
Released TE Trat» Greene, WR Shaston 
Coieman and CB Floyd Young. 
TENNESSEE OILERS-Signed DE Kenny 
Holmes to a multiyear deal.
HOCKEY
National Hocke« League
LOS ANGELES KINCaS—Named Bill 
O’Flaherty director of player personnel. 
Signed D Mark Visheau to a two-year oon
tract.
PHILADELPHIA FLYERB-Signed RW 
Brett Bruininks to a one-year contract. 
Roller Hockey Intemaltonal 
BUFFALO WINGS-Acquired F Kurt 
Seher from New Jersey for F Mark Mteor. 
NEW JERSEY ROC»«N ROLLERS— 
Aoquired F Dennis Maxwell from Buffalo 
tor F Andy Rymsha, F Norm Dezairtde arxi 
F CoMn VVard. Traded F Hugo Belanger to 
Anaheim tor F  Kurt Seher.

BASKETBALL
Woman’s  Natlottal Basketball
Association
At A Glanc*
All Time* EOT 
Eastern (Conference

W L  Pet GB 
New York 11 2 .846 —
Houston 8 5 .615 3
Charlotte 5 6 .456 5
Cleveland 4 8 .333 61/2
Western Conference 
Phoenix 7 3 .700 —
Los Angeles 5 7 .417 3
Sacramento 5 7 .417 3
Utah 3 10 .231 5 1/2
Friday’s  Gam*

Houston 82, Sacramento 60
Saturday’s  Games
Los Angeles at New York, 4 p.m.
Utah at Cleveland. 7 p.m.
Sunday’s  Games
No games scheduled
Monday’s  GariMS
Los Angeles at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Sacramento. 8:30 p.m.

HcNMlan 
d«s] in

was ÜW
l^ yer o í the CXheaf nine 
dxm ee» who had not

renttdning 
e OQei«' nine

It ye*
agpned to  a o^tn^act Fi/m* 
rotmd d iafteet George 
MoCtdlough, a lomeriiack^ 
Inwi Bayoc Momd to  a  ttveo-
year (kw  wQiw $4^1X)00 eailier 
Bisw adc

Holmes said he was the 
deaIwasaxiduded9fenoehedid> 
ift want tom i» teafaiiing can n  

"They probabfy ooukmt 
have nw away. I probably 
Woidd've fcrand a wi^ to sneak 
by and diedc oat what's going 
oev* Holmes said

CONOCO®
We Have... Gasoline, Oil and Grease

V . Bell O il Co . & P ropane
Jo Bell • Owner Lynn Stricklancd • Manager
5 1 5 E .  Tyng • Pam pa, Texas  • 669-7469

STATI FASM

ce
It s the sirrtple way to answer 
any questions about your 
lamity insurance protection 
And It s free Call me

M a r k  J e n n in g s  
1615 N. Hobart
Next to BlocktHister Video

665-4051
Monday-Frldav 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-12 noon

9 te«e farm ln«wrsrrce C4img*#tee 
Home 0**<r«« •NKPnrr’tgfn'' ribnoro

re

*w»tfSaM<«

Personal 
^  Caring Service

HOM E M EDICAL EQUIPM ENT Rental, Sales and Service 
F R EE  DELIVERY Throughout The Panhandle

W e  G la d ly  T a k e  In s u r a n c e  & 
M e d ic a re  A s s ig n m e n t  

W e  c a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  w ill t r y  
t o  s e r v e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  w a v  p o s s ib le

O F F IC E  H O U R S:
M O N D A Y -FR ID A Y  8 :3 0  A .M .- 5 :0 0  P .M .

2 4  H O U R E M E R G E N C Y  
N U M B E R  669-OQQO

1 5 4 1  N . H o b a rt  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 5 3 - 3 9 1 0 i l

Tigers slip past Rangers, 5-4
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Ibdd JonesissocxxnlbrtaUeinhis 
role as the Detroit Tigers doeer that 
he can la u ^  about how uiKom- 
foctable the job was for him earlier 
thisyear.

"n ie ie  was a part o f  the season 
after I left Texas (in A]xiD where I 
didn't want to pitch any more," 
kmes said Friday night after nail
ing down his 15dt save in the 
’ligers' 5-4 victory over the 
Rangers.

"1 felt like Lupus from the 'Bad 
News Bears.' You know, don't put 
me in coaidn, I want to win. But all 
dial's bdund me. I've made some 
gcxxl strides."

Jones gpi the final five outs to 
pick up nis 12th save in his last 13 
opportunities, proof positive he. 
has overcome the weaknesses that 
made manager Buddy Bell 
attempt to visit the mound twice 
during the same batter the last 
time he pitched at The Ballpark in 
Arlington

'lonesy has come a long way," 
said Bell, laughing at the memory 
of an umpire telling him baseball 
rules don t permit two mound vis
its to the same pitcher during one 
batter. "He's really starting to

understand .what his job is. aivl 
he's really stzutim to like i t  I'm 
really proud of him. He's been 
tremendous."

Bdl typically uses his doser for 
the final one, two or three outs. He 
said he seldom calls on Jones in th  ̂
eighth inning and it's even more 
rare to ask hun for more than one 
eighth inning out

"We had a chance to win the 
game tonight and we thought that 
Jonesy was our best chance," Bell 
said.

With one put and none on in the 
eighth, Jones got Deán Palmer and 
to fly out allowed a single to Lee 
Stevens then got Domingo Ceder» 
to fly out.

muren Newson led ofi the bot
tom of the ninth with another fly 
out, then Mark McLemore singlea. 
Ivan Rodriguez then grounded out 
to the mound, bringit^ up Rusty 
Greer with the two out and tying 
run at second.

Pitching coach Rick Adair visit
ed the mound, renainding Jones to 
remain focused and not lose Greer 
because Juan Gonzalez was on 
deck.

"If I'm going to get beat. I've got 
to get beat with my best and my

best is a fostball," said Jones, who 
struck out Greer to end the game

Texas lost for the fourth time in 
five games, dropping the Rangers 
to two games uixW !lxX). A big rea
son is their record in one-run 
games: 8-20.

"The manager must be pushirtg 
the wrong buttons," Texas manager 
Johnny (Ztates said ()f himself. "I can't 
pitch or field or hit but if I make one 
more right decision we win"

Willie Blair (8-4) won his fourth 
straight decision and Bobby 
Higginson and Brian Hunter were 
theratting stars with two RBIs 
each as the Tigers won for just the 
third time in nine games since the 
All-Star break.

Blair allowed seven hits and four 
runs in 6 T-3 innings to set his 
career high for wins. He struck out 
three ana walked one.

Higginson doubled home 
Hunter and Deivi Cruz in the third 
to put Detroit up 2-0 against Bobby 
Witt (10-5). Dean Palmer's two-run 
homer in the bottom of the inning 
tied the game.

The Tigers went ahead for gcxxl 
in the fourth on an RBI grounder 
by Raul Casanova and a sacrifice 
fly by Hunter.

G a r c ia  p itc h e s A s t r o s  b y  E x p o s , 2-0
MONTREAL (AP) —  Ramon 

Garcia has turned out to be an 
insurarKe policy for the Houston 
Astros.

Garcia, making his sixth start 
since joining the rotatioh follow
ing a knee injury to ace Shane 
Reynolds, pitched eight shutout 
innings Friday night to outduel 
Pedro Martinez and lead 
Houston to a 2-0 win over 
Montreal.

"We knew when we drafted 
him in the Rule V that he had 
pitched better as a starter in win
ter ball and the few times he 
started in the big leagues," 
Astros manager Larry Dierker 
said. "He made the club in the 
bullpen, but we knew even at 
that time that if we had a prob
lem with someone in the rotation 
that he would be the logical can
didate to step in."

Garcia (4-7), who joined the 
Astros' rotation June 17 when 
Reynolds was placed on the dis
abled list, scattered six hits, 
struck out six and walked two 
before leaving for a pinch-hitter.

"He's one of the good stories 
we have," Dierker said. "Like 
any team, we've got guys who

aren't doing as well as you 
thought they might. He's one of 
the guys w l» 's  doing better."

It wasn't that long ago, though, 
that Garcia's story had a career 
ruined by injury as its theme.

Garcia, selected by Houston in 
the Rule V draft last December, 
made two starts and 37 appear
ances in 19% with Milwaukee 
after missing the previous two 
seasons following "Tommy 
John" tendon transplant surgery 
on his right elbow.

"1 feel 100 per cent now," 
Garcia said. "After the surgery I 
lost '94 and '95, but now I'm back 
feeling strong."

Dierker agreed.
"We've really crossed our fin

gers and knocked on wood for 
his arm," Dierker said. "We may 
have caught him at the right time 
on his comeback to where he's 
got a little more arm strength 
than he did last year with the 
Brewers.

"He's pitched respectable out 
of the bullpen and W 's pitched 
better as a starter. He seems to be 
gaming a little endurance now 
that he's been in the rotation for a 
few turns."

Luis Gonzalez had three hits 
and Jeff Bagwell hit an RBI single 
for the Astros, who won for the 
eighth time in 11 games to take a 
one-game lead over Pittsburgh in 
the NL Central.

Billy Wagner gave up a one- 
out walk and hit a batter in the 
ninth before popping up Doug 
Strange and striking out pinch- 
hitter Chris Widger for his 16th 
save.

For Martinez, it was another 
case of a good effort undone by a 
lack of offensive support.

Martinez (11-5) allowed two 
runs and seven hits and struck 
out nine in seven innings and 
saw his NL-leading ERA rise 
slightly from 1.62 to 1.67.

Martinez, who opened the sea
son winning eight straight starts, 
is 3-5 in his last 10, partly 
because the Expos have only 
averaged 1.8 runs per outing.

"I've got to try to win with 
what they give me," Martinez 
said. "I know they're trying hard. 
Believe me, this is not the type of 
team that's going to stay on the 
same pace all the time. I know 
they're going to break out oJ( it 
anu start scoring runs for me.
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THANKS PAMPA!!
° NEVER FEAR,

\ THE DENT DUDES ° 
ARE STILL HERE! ^

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - D E N T
\  \ \  3  3  6  8

Call for^REE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.
\ SAVINGS UP TO 50% \

D

\ RENT CAR SPECIAL HAS BEEN 
b  E X T E N D E D

Free Touch 'Up • Quick Service ° 
CALL FOR DETAILS

Home of Ultimate Linings .

DENT DUDES, ln<;
4549 Western
Amarillo, Texas 79109 b
806/353-33(58

\

DENT DUDES TOO
6110 Canyon Drive \  
Amarillo,Texas 79109 
806/353-8599
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Takinq a hay ride

iniilipa Nmm pitolo by OUmw F. OMidrtciBa)
In celebration of last week’s rodeo, the children at the First Baptist Church Day Care 
had the opportunity to go for a hay ride - minus the hay. The students on the hay ride 
were Cody Parks, BayLee Baker, NaKayla Hardman, Jacob Cribben, KayLee Ely, 
JaeKob Jenkins, Dakota Nelson, Anthony Walker, Amber Preston, Braden Russell, 
Calli Brewer, Chiles Spenser, Kenzie Parks, Lauren Mann, Ryan Damron, Schrade 
Thompson. Taylor Dalton and Renee Baggerman. Fred Brown donated the tractor 
and drove the students for teachers Toni Bolin and Pat Crocker.

Seven arrested in plot against military
WICHITA, K*n. (AP) —  

Bradley Glover has long been 
ready to make war ~ o n  nw (¿d~ 
era! government. Now. authorities 
believe the former Kansas man 
was preparing to do just that 
when he was arrested July 4 in 
Texas.

C3over, 57, formerly of Towanda, 
(mce identified himself as the 
brigadier general of thé 7th 
Division U.S. Constitutional 
Militia.

"If they push harder and come 
after us and start this thing, we're 
going to finish it," he told The 
m cluta Eagle in an interview in 
1995.

"We're prepared to die for our 
country."

Glover and Michael Leonard 
Dorsett, of Arlington, Texas, were 
arrested July 4 at a Texas cailip- 
ground in an alleged plot to

attadc'military installations. The 
two wtoK on meir way to ambush 
Fort Hood on die diw of its open 
house, authorid« said.

According to fedesal docu ' 
m m ts, Glover and D orsett, 41, 
were carrying suspected explo> 
sive n u ter^ l, a suspected  

. homemade silencer nuide of 
plastic pipes, two rifles, five 
pistols and 1,600 rounds of 
ammunition.

T h ^  also had a cannon fuse, a 
container labded "riot smoke," a 
night vision scope, a radio scan
ner, two bulletproof vests, and a 
manual entitlea "Militia Soldiers 
Operatkms Handbook," acced 
ing to the documents.

In a 1995 interview with The El 
Dorado Times, Glover said the 
militia movement would prevail 
in a war because U.S. soldiers 
would end up turning against

their eovemmant. 
would last at

The war 
least 10 years and 

would, b e. "nasty '¿ i d  lofig 
drawn-out," he said.

In both newspaper inl^views, 
Glover said he believed the isder- 

n
Oklahoma bombing

al government, was responsible 
for me Oklahoma Q ty bombing. 
He also bebeyed the U S. govern
ment was inwhred in a oonn>irar 
^  to institute a New workl 
Order that would be run by the

group who 
Manned to

United Nations.
Glover and six others members 

of a multi-state militia 
have been arrested pi 
attack military bases they 
believed were used in training 
United Nations forces, investiga
tors said.

G lover, a Tulsa, O kla., 
native, was a Vietnam veteran  
who served in the intelligence 
field. «

TD H , Even flo  is s u e s  reca lls  
on th ree  ch ild  sa fe ty  se a ts

Three makes of child safety seats manufactured between certain 
dates have been recalled because of safety defects. The recalled seats 
include:

• Evenflo Sidekick booster seats manufactured from April 23,19%  
through May 20,1997. Some of these seats did not meet federal head 
injury prevention criteria when used with the adjustable safety 
shield.

•Britax Freeway Model 101 made from June 1 ,19%  through April 
18, 1997. The seat's belt buckle can be too easily opened by a child.

•Cosco Arriva infant seats, model numbers 02-751-DDF and 02- 
751-MMF, made from March 1 through May 31, 1995. The latch 
release button and spring may separate when the button is pushed to 
release the harness.

The model number and date of manufacture typically appear on a 
label affixed to the hard plastic portion of the seats. Steve Anderson, 
director of the Texas Department of Health's (TDH's) traffic safety 
programs, said consumers may call TDH at 1-800-252-8255 to deter
mine if they have one of the recalled seats and for instructions on 
obtaining free replacement parts from the manufacturers.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Seats Administration ordered 
the recall of the Britax and Cosco seats. Evenflo initiated a voluntary 
recall. ^

Lubbock hospita l m ay begin 
testing doctors for drug use

LUBBCX'K, Texas (AP) — One tragically misplaced epidural anes
thetic shot could force a Lubbock hospital to take the lead on an issue 
that haunts physicians and every otner American profession; drug 
abuse.

When South Park Hospital and Dr. Jack Dunn 111 agreed to a $10.5 
million settlement with the family of the late Margo GKckman 
Johnson earlier this month, industry experts say the medical profes
sion paid heed.

The defendants never admitted to the claim by Mrs. Johnson's fam-
ily that IXinn was drug-impaired during the procedure and the hos-

• r, t h i ....................................

South Park pledged to try and persuade its medical staff to change

le hospital did agree to pur-pital should have known it. However, 
sue s<ime drastic policy changes.

pledged to try and 
the institution’s bylaws to include the implementation of drug testing
and mandatory educational programs.

"■ITie significance nationally of the Lubbock case is that it will raise 
the issue in every hospital in America," said Rick Wade, spokesman 
for the American Hospital Association. "It's going to have the poten
tial for a lot of hospitals and medical staffs to say, 'Wait a minute. 
How is it we assure the public that every doctor practicing inside 
institutions is fully competent?' "

Call F o r  Details - 665-5453

FR \I\K*S TIIRIFTRAY
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B r a k e  P r o b l e m s ?  T r y  R M S

If You're experiencing...
•  B r a k e  N o i s e

•  B r a k e  P e d a l  

P u l e a U o n

• V i b r a t i o n

Try  o u r p a te n te d  R o to r M atch ing  S ystem  (RM S) 
on yo u r n e x t b rake  jo b . W e d o n ’t  ju s t  tu rn  th e  
b rake  ro to r -  w e  u se  a SUN* O n-car B ra ke La th e  
to  p re c ise ly  ta ilo r th e  ro to r to  f it  th e  hub  o f y o u r 
ca r, a ssu rin g  p eak b rake  p e rfo rm a n ce . RMS 
in cre a se s pad life  and  p ro v id es sm o o th  b rak in g  
fo r 50,000 m ile s . O n-car RMS Is fa s te r  th a n  co n 
ve n tio n a l m eth o d s and  no m o re  exp en sive !

Le n t z  C h e v r o n
-  A FuU Señ o lee  S ta tio n  -  

300 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-3281

C a l l  F o r  A n  A p p o i n t m e n t  T o d a y !

Hom e

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

Texas Department of Corrections Pre-Service Classes
Applicant meeting • 6 pmi. Monday, July 28 

M.K. Brown Auditorium,
1100 Coronado Drive in Pampa

Department of Criminal 
Justice Programs

An aqual opportunHy oonMnunty collag*

Amarillo College will give out applications and a 
test will be conducted at 8 a.nL 'Tuesday, July 29, at 
the M.K. Brown Auditorium. Prospective students 
who pass the written test and the interview, and are 
declared eligible by TDC can start class Aug. 11. 
For more information, call (806) 345-5504.

^tional Sidewalk

SALE!
SA V E  m
Portable CD w ith  
dual 'phone jacks
Plug in two sets of headphones and 
listen with a friend! Extended Bass 
adds low-end punch teg 9999 , #42 5068.
Add 2 "AA" batteries or adapter AC 4273-1664,
DC 42 73 1801

1 9 9 9 9

S A V E  n o o
200-channel 

scanner vyith 
"sm art" search

Band search for preset îr, fire, 
marine and weather frequencies. 

Triple conversion screens out image- 
type interference— you hear only the 

selected frequencies, reg 299 99, 420-512
Add 4 ’ AA’  banerr« or adapter 

AC 4273 1665, DC 4270-1560

I 1 9 9 9

H A L F  P R I C E !  
O u r  b e s t  
l ig h tw e ig h t  
h e a d p h o n e s
fitanium -layered diaphragms 
deliver superb sound. In-line 
volume control, gold-plated % "  
plug. reg. 39.99, #33 1022 
Sh are-th e-im i$k BONUS I 
Buy two 433 -1022 headphones 
and get a Y-adapter (442-2463). 
a S 4 .9 9 v « lu c l

4 2 % O F F  
M in i s te re o  

s y s te m
Share your favorite tapes or radio 

station through the cube speakers or 
plug in the lightweight headphones 

tor private listening reg 34 99, 
414 1209 Add 2 'AA’ batteries

SAVE  $30
CD/cassette boom box

Top lo ad ing  CD w ith  rep eat p lay , cassette recorder/player with 
auto Slop  and AM/FM stereo tuner. Dual 3 //' speakers for rich 
sound AC/battery eg 9999.414 S48 foi portable use add 8 "D’ batteries

.Sir-' o n
W eather- resistant 
patio speaker
Moistiiie ir“sis1ant 6 '" full range 
diivei Handles 30 walls ma« (1SW 
RMS) leg ?9 99»ath 440 1248

33% OFF 1 9 ^ ^
Indoor/outdoor
therm om eter
Displays indoor/outdoor temperatures 
plus indoor relative humidity reg 29 99, 
463 867 Add 2 "AA’  batteries

4 (r^ O F F  1 7 ^ ^  
4-in-1 rem ote w ith  
lighted keypad
Controls TV VCR. cable bo« and one 
other component reg 29 99,415-1911 
Add 4 ’ AAA" batteries

2 9 9 9

40% O F F  
C o m p a c t  t a p e  re c o rd e r
Voice aaivated — records only when you speak Built-in 
microphone reg 49 99, 414 -11K). Add 4 ’ AA ' batteries 
or adapter: AC 4273 I6S4. DC 4273 1802

30% O F F  6 9 9
The perfect w atch  
for sw im  or gym
W ater-resistant to 30 meters 2 4 -hour 
alarm , hourly chime and 7 «  second 
stopwatch, reg 9 9 9 . #63 5034

33% O F F  
Handy travel alarm  
w ith fold-up case
Four-step alarm  volume wakes you 
gently Backlit display, snooze button 
reg 14 99, *63 720 Add 'AAA' banery

RadioShack.
Y o u ’ ve  g o t q u e s t io n s . W e V e  g o t answ ers.®

Prkes good through l i n n i  Rnces apply at pariK^iaiing RadioShack stores and dealers»ttitm not avaitaWe at a parhcyating store can be ipeoal-otdeted (subfKt to availabtfcty) at the advertised price 
A padiopatirtg store will ohei a comparable value if the product is sold out Independent RadwShack dealers and franaiitees may nc 't not be parhopaiing 41 this ad or stòck or special-order every item advertised.
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Daibert Trew 
shows one of 
his restored 
wagons that 
will be on 
p e rm a n e n t 
SKhlblt In the 
John Wayne 
Museum In 
Arizona:
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A true historian, Delbert Trew, retired rancher and 
landowner in Alanreed, Texas, has spent as much of his 
adult life researching, collecting, reading and writing as 
he has cattle ranching.

He and his wife, Ruth, are both interested in history 
and keep themselves involved in learning more about the 
worlds past. Delbert is an avid reader, and has accumu
lated a large library in his home. He also enjoys creative 
writing and has sold some of his work. He is a publisher 
of pamphlets and area information books, including one 
on the McLean World Ward 11 P.O.W. Camp.

One of Trew's articles on the history of what a "real 
chuck wagon outing" is all about has recently appeared in 
the Western Horseman magazine publication, dated June 
24. In his article he tried to dispell the romantic image 
that the cowboy ranch hand had an easy life in the 1880s 
trail driver's days.

One of our area pioneers is credited for the design and 
creation of the original chuck wagon. The early 
Armstrong County rancher Charles Goodnight devised 
an open-latchen service vehicle for his range cowboys.
He found an old military ambulance and hired a black
smith to rebuild it to his specifications. His chuck wagon 
required six oxen to pull it and it was so heavy and stout, 
the ox teams could not keep up with the Longhorn steer 
herds, according to Trew's report. When researching for 
this article, he said he concentrated on chuck wagons and 
trail herds in general, and learned a great deal about the 
struggles and turmoils of the early day cowboys herding 
cattle the hard way.

"It was extremely hard times back then, and not too 
good for the folks working the cattle. The food was not all 
that good, either, due to the fact that there was no way to 
keep food fresh and safe from spoilage. Most of the cooks 
h ir^  on the trail were crippled cowboys unable to "sit the 
saddle" and tend the cattle as they once did. The real cow
boys, more than likely, were not much older than 14 to 16 
years old -  an age that would allow them to stay on board Maricopa, Ariz 
a saddle and horse for long hours each day, through all

kinds of weather. The food was dried vegetables and sta
ples packed in large gunny sacks, shipped across the 
dusty lands from hundreds of miles away.

Stories authored by Trew may not all be published, but 
he keeps submitting them, hoping each time some pub
lisher will accept one of his articles.

Trew likes to study history, and he starts a collection of 
research items, digging through county libraries, muse
ums, old courthouse records and what ne learns from old 
timers. Trew's articles have also appeared in "Good Old’ 
Days" magazine, and The McLean-Groom weekly news
paper publication. He has written more than 100 liKal 
personal columns since 1990, based on nostalgia and 
humor.

"If you find humor in every day's living, then you keep 
a healthy existence and you find each day more interest
ing than the last one. Ruth and I try to do as many inter
esting things and go to as many interesting places that we 
can. Also, I read a lot, especially history, which helps me 
find subject matter for my own story writing or a piece of 
art to create," he said.

In fact, he was so interested in the information he dis
covered about a chuck wagon, it was an exciting chal
lenge to be able to tackle the rebuilding and restoring of 
one for himself.

"1 purdiased an authentic wagon chasis, and then built 
the wagon boxes and chuck box, tool boxes and all the 
rest of it myself, except for the canvas cover, which was 
made by Pampa Tent and Awning Company. 1 finished it 
sometime in 1990 or 1991," he said.

For several* years, he and Ruth traveled in the 
Panhandle counties exhibiting his authentic sheep- 
herder's wagon in shows and parades. The rehabilitated 
wagon was so real, bringing out the imagination of the 
past, that it was in demand. Recently, the outfit was sold 
to people in Arizona and soon it will be placed in a per
manent exhibit in the new John Wayne Museum at

jp
"The John Wayne Museum is at the site of the Red River

Ranch and Cattle Company, near the company cattle feed 
lot, formerly owned by Wayne and his partner, and will 
be a featured tourist stop, since it is on the interstate high
way and the Amtrak line,” Trew said.

TTie Trew home is a muse'um exhibit of collections, and 
every room tells another story reflecting on family mem
ories and family history, plus what the family travels 
have brought into their present day worlds. Ruth's col
lections are strictly feminine, where Delbert's are in line 
with old-fashioned work tools from every walk of life, to 
ranching, animals, and art. In addition to what is in their 
home, they have workshops in outbuildings, a saddle 
and tack shop, and a tot)l shop, all housing a variety of 
collections and art work, collected by both, or that 
Delbert has made.

Not only dm*s he enjoy his antiques, Delbert is a 
painter, a sculpture, a wood carver, and whatever! He 
says he just likes to piddle, play and create anything!

He said he and Ruth have lots of fun traveling and 
learning more about the history of the United States. 
They have visited just about every state in the United 
States and also have ventured into European countries. 
This summer their trip included California in the 
Redwood country, to the coast, and then on into Oregon, 
Idaho, Utah and Arizona. Each place they visit, a-new 
memento or piece of historic collection is added to their 
own inventory.

"I love meeting new people, and gathering new ideas to 
pursue ...; if it's funny and has human interest, I am inter
ested in researching and learning more," Trew said.

Sometimes, a unique collection may be acquired by the 
Trews and donated to one of the many Panhandle area 
museums that they help support, including Devil's Rope 
and Route 66 Museum and the Alanreed/McLean 
Historical Museum, and the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum at the West Texas A&M University campus in 
Canyon.

S t o r y  a n d  P h o t o s  b y  S h e r r y  C r o m a r t i e
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Ruth has more than 260 
dolls in cabinets through
out the Trew home. Her 
collection includes Barbie 
and Ken dolls, Madame 
Alexandre dolls,’ china 
doKi and rag delta. >1 ’ ViT-hA’:....

; '’’. ''I

»"A
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Oefbert Trew diaplays some of his 
artistic creations. Above: in his 
Saddle & Tack Shop he is working 
on a  ntirriature box car and platform 
wagon carved from soft pine. Left: 
die welded wire form of a coyote will 

-be transformed into a sculpted cre
ation.

14

The Trew's home is decorated with 
antiques and collectors' items in 
every room, including bathrooms.

m

Ruth Trew*t 
collection of 
dolls indudK 
series from 
the 19a0s 
and 1970s 
with Wimpy, . 
Olive O y ^ ' 
and Popeye. '

■ ^1
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LaJean n a L . King and Jerem iah L . Downs

üQry-Tfoiuns
Lajeannd 1-. Kinj; and l«*n*niiah I liowns, bolh of Pampa, wen* 

wed June 2H, 1W7, in Fir>t Chmtian C hurch of Pampa with Darn*ll

KegiMerin^ gue l̂v ua> April laylor, Msfer of the ennim, of Pampa. 
Music was pn>\ ided bv organist Jerry Whitten of Pampa.
A reception %\as h»-ld tollowmg the ser\ice m the parlor of the 

church with Apn! Ta\ U*r and Erica Hensley, both sisters of the grinim 
of Pampa, and Shanru'n c>rant, C'hrissy Koai h and Stacey I lutton, all 
of Pampa, seiz ing the guests

The bridi* is the granvidaiighter of John and fietty King of Pampa. 
She attended Pampa High SthiHil.

The grcHim is the son of iiec erly and Keith layior and Johnny and 
Brenda Downs, all of I’ampa He is a 1W3 graduate of f’ampa High 
SchiMil and is a graduate of Texas State Itvhnical Institute. He is 
currently employed with Mid-America Pipv*line.

The couple int»*nd to rnaki* their home in Hobbs, N.M

C rysta l Kay Sw art and Leland Ray Milburn

Szuart-MÜôurn
C rystal Kay Swart aiul H'land Kay Milburn, both of I’ampa, were 

w»*d Jun«* 2W, 1997, in I irst C hristian ( luin b of Miami with larry I iill, 
urv le of the brulé, of tfie t bun h of ( lirisl in Irenf, Texas, offu lating.

Th«- maid of honor was C .ira Sw at I, sister ol the bride, of Mi.imi 
Th*- bridesmaid was Meghan (.mil ol Amarillo I he flower girl w.is 
Alvssa ( ,reenfi*ather, cousin of tlie groom, ol 'iiikon, ()kla.

Standing m ,is lu-st rn.in was L.iiue |olmson of Canadian The 
groomsman w.is C .ilv m Myers, Kiiisin ot the grooj^i, of Pampa The 
nng bearer was M.itthew (all, loiisin ol ihe bride, of Canadian

7%- ushc-rs were Bryan Kint.mnon ol Amarillo ,ind Alan (iill of 
Canadian Thi* t antflelighter was T.iiiren ( pieenle.ilber, cousin ot the 
gr'xrm, of Yukon

Registering guests was Katy Myers, i ousin of the groom, of Pampa 
Musu was provided by Johnny I’l.ill, miisn lan .md viK.ilist, ot

/'■i?T.pa
'eri-p tion was held folliiwing the serv u e in the home of ( ecil and 

V a . 'e  f I'.ii, grandparents ot tfu- bride, ol Vli.imi Si-rving the guests 
-..'gela I’avne and f \a Pompa, both of I’ampa.

' ' e  '.r 3»- o the daughter of Kon .ind K.iy Swart of Miami. She 
«rwr.lei3 '.iiarni Higfi School and is lurrentK enrolleti <it JuDali* 
' ..tleyg » .Hal,' l>«-sign m P.imp.i

’ *•» i;,' .. . file son of W ayne and S,indie .Milburn of C .in.idian
3 '  a ra d ia n  1 ligh S< fuMil and is c urrently employc*d at W O  

^  i ’ampa
’ ’I» '.a .c 'e  :  .anruxl a honeynuMui trip to S.in Antonio and intend 

IV iiuu.» ben* -y m<- in Pamp.i

Books: A rich diet 
of food for thought

T '

Patty G aya Devoil and M ichaei Dale O ’Gorm an

T>evo[[-0 'Qorman
Evans, minister of thè chuah. otticiating

The maid of honiH was Mashonda King, sister of th»* bride, of 
Amariilo Th»* flow »*r giri w a> C'v Tea King, niwe of th»* hnd»*, of Amarillo.

Standing in as best man w as lastin I. Downs, hroth»*r »»f thè griuim, 
of Paqipa The nng bt*aa*r w as Tanner Burn»*ft, iu*phew of thè bride, 
of Pampa

The ush**rs wea* Brvan '>ti>ut of Pampa ani! Z.ich Cambern of 
WcKidward, Okla

Patty Ciaye Devtiil and Michael Dale O'Gtirman plan to wed Aug. 
23,1997, at the home o f  Ben and Connie Taunton on Black ICiver Lake
in Monterey, l,a.

The bricie-elecT is the daughter of Glenda Devoti Bunch of
Mtinferey and the late Earl Douglas I>ev»>ll of Pampa.

The prospective groom is the son of Stephen and Jaunette 
O'Ciorman and is the grandson of Anna O'Gorman, all of Shamrtxrk. 

The ctiuple int»*nd to make their home in Shamnxrk.

Am anda Lou Hall and Ronald G regory Kauk

Am.ind<i Dni 1 lall and Ronald Gregory Kauk, both of Amarillo, 
pl.in to wed Aug. 23, 1997, at Brett's in Red River, N.M.

I he bride-elix f is the daughter of Jim and Sandra Kirkwixid of 
Amarillo. She is a 1994 graduate of Randall High School in Amarillo. 
She is attending Amarillo College while pursuinc 
tion ami is currently employed át Ptmdieton anci Comí

ing a degree in cnJuca- 
icl Company.

Iht* prospective grtK>m is the son of Ronnie and Kristi Kauk of
Miami. I le is a 1992 graduate of Miami High School. He is attending 
Wc*st Texas A&M University and hop«?s to graduate in the fall with a 
bachelors di*gret* in management. He is currently employed at 
Nevada Bob's Discount Ciolf in Amarillo.

Lifestyles policies
1. 7/ic Vampa News will not

he rt*sponsihlt* for ph»>tt)graphs 
ig wi'odings^usc*d in announcing 

engagements, or anniversarit^s. 
We r»*sc*rve fht* right to refuse* 
publication of photographs »if 
poor quality Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
.ucompanii’il by a self- 
<ulilress»*d, stamped envelope. 
I hey may be pickt*»! up in the 
office aft»*r appi*aring in the 
p<ip»*r

2 All information must be 
submitted by 3 p.m 
Wedm*sil*iy, prior to Sunday 
msc*rfion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniv(*rsary news only will 
be prinU*d on Siimlay.

4 Engag»*ment .innounce- 
ments will b»* piiblish»*d it the 
announcemc*nt is submittc*d at

least one month'before the wed
ding, but not more than three 
months before the wixlding.

5. Bridal phoUis and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published tor cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
mort*, and will not be pub
lished more than four weeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on i*ngag»*m»*nt, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discr»*tion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office H a m t»i 5 p.m., Monday 
through Eriilay, or by sending a 
SASE to The Panifm Neiiys, RO. Box 
219H, P.irnp.1, lexiis 79(f«>-2198.

K e y e s

Pharmacy
92Ô N. Hobart • 669-1202

Angélique S im s and Hadly W eaver

Sims-Weaver
Angélique Sims and Hadly Weaver, both of Lubbock, plan to wed

aloAug. 9, 1997, in First United Methixlist Church in Colorado City, 
Texas.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Judge M. Kent Sims of Wheeler 
and Twyla Slay of Amarillo. She is a graefuate of Tascosa High School 
of Amarillo and tif Texas Tifch University, receiving a bachelor of arts 
degree in public relations in 1995. She was vice president for admin
istration tif Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. She is currently a third-year 
law student attending Texas Tech Sch»H>l of Law.

The pr»)sp<ictive grtnim is the s»>n of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver of 
Colorado CTity. He is a graduate »if Cokirado CiW High School and is

. Tech Univpursuing a degree in civil engineering at Texas Tech University. He is 
currently sales manager at Fanuly Auto in LubbtKk. He was a mem
ber »>f the Kappa Alpha Order.

Kathryn Joann W eller and A lexander Martin Brow n

WeCler-̂ Brozim
Kathryn Joann Weller and Alexander Martin Br»iwn, b»ith o f  

Panhandle, plan t»i wi*»l Aug. 9, 1997, at H.E. and Inez B. McCarley 
I’ark in Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter »it Eric and Delynn Garnett of 
Pampa. She is a 1995 graduate o f  Pampa High Sch»Kil. She attends 
Amarilki C»ill»*ge and is currently empl»iye»J at Ctiuntry Barn in 
Amarilki.

The pr»isp»?ctive gr»M>m is the s»in »it I tank and Marta Br»iwn »if 
Panhandle. He is a 1994 graduate »it Tasc»isa High Sch»Kil in Amarilki. 
He is currently empltiy»*d at Wagg»in Celler Di*sign in Amarilki.

Hom e: W allcovering , fabric m arket
By The Associated Press

S»ift, stylish, and easy t»i change, 
fabrics and wallc»iverings might 
be c»insideri*d clothes r»ir y»iur 
h»ime. Here are s»ime selections 
currently in the skires;

— Deep, elegant c»il»irs suitable 
f»ir antique »ir richly detailed fur
nishings are captured in 
Gramercy's "Madis»in C»iurt" c»il-

lecti»in. R»iwer m»itifs an* scat
tered acniss the dark n*d gniund 
»it the walkxivering, s«H off with a 
garlandtxl trim. A dark rc>d and 
green panel stripe fabric c»xirdi- 
nates.

— Blue-printed roses, reminis
cent »if t»>ile print, blanket the field 
in an all-over design for matching 
"Baikv Place" fabrics and wall- 
c»)verings, fnim Village.

T H E  SAVED IN T H E  C H U R C H
“And I also say unto thee, that thou 

art Peter, and upon this r»x;k I will 
build my church; and the gales of 
Hades shall n»K prevail against it.” 
(Matt 16:18.) With this statement. 
Jesus answered the question of who 
He was and is. Jesus certainly was not 
speaking of building a material build
ing of Imek or stone but rather build
ing a following based upon His being 
the Christ, Ihe S»in of Ood Also. He
was not speaking of Peter being the 
foundation of the church because Paul 
stales; “For other foundation can no 
man lay than that which is laid, which 
is Jesus Christ.” (I Cor. 3:11.) The 
apostle Peter is not the foundation of 
the Lofd’s church. Jesus Christ is.

We read of the church of our Lord 
Jesus Christ coming into existence on 
the first pentecosi after the resunec- 
tion of Jesus from the dead (Acu 2.) 
Up to that point in time, the church is 
always ipoken of as something in the 
future. After that time, it is ip ^ e n  of 
a t something in existence. Further, 
those three thousand people who glad
ly received the word and were baptized 
tor the remission of their tint, were 
saved and Ihe record states that the 
Lord continued to add the saved to (he

church (Acts 2:47.) Therefore, the 
church of the Lord is composed of 
saved people.

A person cannot be saved without 
obeying, by faith, the gospel of Jesus 
(Thrist. The Hebrew writer wrote: “and 
having been made perfect. He became 
unto all them that » ^ y  Him the auth»ir 
of eternal salvation.” (Heb. 5:9.) To the 
Roman brethren, Paul wrote; “But 
thanks be to God, that, whereas ye were 
servants of sin, ye became obedient 
from the heart to the form of teaching 
whereunto ye were delivered: and
being made free from «n. ye became 
servants of righteousness.” (Rom. 6:17-
IS.)* Freedom from it equal to being 
saved. The Roman brethren were saved 
when they obeyed Ihe gospel o f Christ.

The same act that w u h e t away 
one's fins, that is baptism, puU one into 
the one bcidy, which is the church of the 
Lord a  Cor. 12:13; Acts 22:16.) The 
church's place in ulvatkxi is simply 
that it is the uved relationship wherein 
one is accepuUe to God and has (he 
iKipe of eternal life. It is not a question 
of one being saved at one point and 
then joining the church in another. You 
never read of anything like this in the 
scriptures.

•Billy T  Jones

Address all comments or questions to:

W e s t s i d e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
1612 W. Kentucky Pwnpa, Tkxm 79065
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4-H Futures & Features

Lstlsy Ann Koetting and Card Landon Gerthmel

9 (p e ttin £ ’ Qersfim eC
Lesley Ann Koetting of Panhaiulle and Card Landon Gershmel of 

Pampa plan to wed Aug. 30,1997, at Panhandle.
The b ^ e-elect is the daughter of Hemum and Terri Koetting of 

Panhandle. She is a graduate of Southwest Texas State University, 
receiving a bachelors degree in social work, and of the University of Bake Show. Cost is $1 per person. 
Texas, receiving a master of science degree in social work. She is cur- Interested youth should register 
rently employed with Pampa ISD and Genesis House.

Dates
21 - IXimovers and Foldovers 

Bread Workshop, 2 3 0  p jn . -  reg- 
k te r  by 10 a jn .; H one P r o ^ ,  
6 3 0  p jn .. Arena; Officer/Leader 
Retreat Planning meeting, i^xmi. 
Yummy's Pizza

24 -  Register for Loaf'en 
Around Workshop bv 5 p.m.; 
Patenting Teenagers ^ rk sh o p , 
6 3 0  p.m.. Arena

25 - Loaf'en Around Bread 
Workshop, 1:30 p.m.. Annex; 
Register for Pizza P izu z by 5
p jn .

Bread Workshops
*Tlirnover8 and Foldovers" 

will be the focus of the 4-H 
breads workshop from 1:30-3:30 
p.m. Monday, July 21 at the Cray 
County Annex. Participants will 
make tilled yeast triangles in this 
yummy workshop. Cost is $1.50 
per person. Interested youth 
should register by 10 a.m. July 21.

"Loaf'en Around", the Gray 
County Bake Show workshop, 
will be conducted from 130-3:%  
p.m. on July 25 in the Cray 
County Annex. Participants will 
learn to nuike a yeast oread loaf 
and learn how to enter the 4-H

ibook Jutteing 
ro Gray Counre 
in 4-H reoordbooks (

The prospective ;ptx)m is the son of Gary and Linda Gershmel of 
V>^nnett, Mont. He is a graduate of Montana State UniverslW and is 
currently employed as a chemical engineer wiOi Hoechst Celanese.

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchl

. by 5 p.m.
Parenting Workshop

The third and final session of 
the 'Tarenting Teenagers" series 
will be July 24 at the Gray 
County Annex. The topic for the 
evening will be 'Discipline -  the 
Development of Responsibility." 
A snack supper will tc served at 
630  p.m. for $2 per person. The 
class will begin immediately 
after and will run until 9 p.m. For 
more information, conta'ct the 
Extension office.

Horse Prefect
Congratulations and  great fob 

to the 4-H Horse p io f^  which 
set pivots and rode in the rodeo 
parade. You did a great fob and 
looked sensational.

Recordt
TWenty-two

Hers turned in 4-H reooidbooi 
their projects and 4-H experiences.

These books will be judged at 
district competition with the 
other 20 counties in this district. 
We are very proud of your books 
and appreciate the extra effort it 
req u ir^  to complete these 
books. Congratulations and a 
great Job!

*' Officer/Lcader Retreat
The 4-H Council officers will 

meet at noon, July 21 to discuss

Elans for this year's Officer and 
eader IVaining. The meeting 

will take place at Yummy's Pizza.
Any le ^ e r  or 4-Her interested 

in helping plan this activity is 
welcome to attend.

Camp
Seven Gray County 4-Hers will 

be attending Prime Time 4-H 
Camp at the 4-H Center in 
Brownwood this week. 
Attending camp will be Chance 
Bowers, Collin Bowers, Royce 
OTvJeal, Lindsey Price, Courtney 
Crawford, Karra Longo and 
Emily Nusser.

S h e ^  Validation 
All exhibitors showing lambs 

this com ii^ year will be required 
to validate by Nov. 1, 1997. 
Validation by means of ear tag
ging lambs is a way of verifying 
when you get your lamb and that 
you feed that lamb for the entire 
feeding period. Tags will need to 
be orclered by Aug. 27, 1997, so 
let me know if you need tags.

Menus July 21 -26
Summez nutrition program 

MONDAY
Breakfast: Cheese toast,

fuioe, milk.
Lunch: Corn dogs, French 

fries, orange, milk.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

giw n beans, peaches, cra«ers, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Manager's choice. 

THURSDAY
Manager's choice.

FRIDAY
Manager's choice.
Southsidc Senior Citizciu 

SATURDAY
Hamburger steak with 

gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, jello.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Chicken chow mein, hominy, 
egg rolls, cake.

TUESDAY
Hamburgers, tater tots, 

pineapple.
WEDNESDAY

Oven fried chicken, scal
loped aim , broccoli, jello. 

THURSDAY
Sausage and gravy, hash 

browns, green beans, pudding.
FRIDAY

Chop sirloin with mush
room gravy, rice pilaf, English 
peas, pears.

Senior Citlscna 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or baked 
chicken breasts, mashed pota
toes, spinach, beets, navy 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, lemon supreme cake or 
chocolate pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

TUESDAY
Taco salad or ham with fruit 

sauce, yams, Spanish rice, 
com, pinto beans, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, confetti cake or 
bread pudding, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
English peas, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, angel 
food cake or apple cobbler, not 
rolls or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Kraut and sausage or ham

burger steak with onions, new

Eitatoes, green beans, squash, 
•ans, slaw, tossed or jello 

salad, coconut creme cake or 
butterscotch cups, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or meatloaf, 

potato wedges, turnip greens, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, Boston Creme pie or 

7ioca, garlic breadsticM, hot 
‘ i or cornbread.

Barbecue tips via internet

New care labels 
being introduced

According to a recent study, four out of five consumers read care 
labels before they buy clothing and follow label instructions when 
washing garments. Recent changes in care labels will affect how we 
read these labels.
. Beginning July 1, 1997, the Federal TVade Commission is allowing 
apparel manufacturers to use symbols instead of written instructions 
on garment care labels. For eighteen months, garments that have care 
labels with symbols will be accompanied by additional information 
that shows both symbols and written instructions.

The syrrkxils were developed by the American Society for Testing and 
Materials. The ik e w  care symbols arc expected to be a benefit to non- 
English speaking people. And, by reducing words to symbols, labels will 
be smaller, which means they will be more comfortable for everyone.

The new symbols will benefit U.S. appiarel manufacturers. Using 
one label for the three NAFTA countries (Canada, Mexico, U.S.) will 
reduce manufacturing an inventory costs. Symbols will also facilitate 
global competitiveness by preparing manufacturers for further inter
national harmonization of care labels.

Laundering instructions will include, in order, four symbols: wash
ing, bleaching, dryii^ and ironing. Dry cleaning instructions will 
include one symbol, ^ t s  will be used with the washing, drying and 
ironing symbols. The more dots; the more heat. Bars under the drying 
symbol will indicate the tycie of drying cycle. The more bars; the more 
gentle the cycle. A laige '̂ X" over a symTOl nuians "do not".

For an illustrated chart, "Fabric Care Language Made Easy," contact 
your Gray County office of the Texas Agricultural Extension service.

Search for Miss Texas Teen is on!

R e a d in g  p ro g ram  to b eg in
The next session of the sum

mer reading program is about to 
begin at the Lovett Memorial 
Library. Children can still sign
up in the library and they can 
also reeister on the days they go 

;rams. Tire schedule is:

DALLAS -  The search for Miss 
Tbxas Teen All American is now 
being conducted and the deadline 
to apply is July 19. The pageant 
will be stageci Nov. 8-9, in the 
Ramada Hotel, Market Center, in 
Dallas.

The Miss Texas Teen All 
American Pageant Is an Official 
Preliminary to Miss Teen All 
American, now in its 20th year, 
recognized as the foremost teen 
paroant in the United States.

Contestants are judged in three 
categories: 1) Evening gown, 2) 
swimsuit and 3) personal inter
view. There is no talent competi
tion. Entrants who qualify must be 
bet wa*n the ages of 13 and 19 as of 
Aug. 1, 1998, must never have 
betri married and must be a six- 
iTMinth resident of the state. 
College dorm students are eligible.

To apply, send a recent 
photo along with nam e, 
address, telephone num ber 
and date of birth by fax or 
mail to: Dept. A - Miss Texas 
Teen All Am erican, 603 
Schrader Ave., Wheeling, WV 
26003-9619; fax 1-304-242- 
8341; phone 1-304-242-4900. •

also register on t ^  days tl 
to the _

•July 2 Í -  Program at library.
•July 30 -  Summer Recreation 

crew 1 ^ 1 1  do games at the library.
•Aug. 6 -  Scavenger hunt at 

the library.
• Aug. 13 -  Carnival and Top 

10 Readers certificates passed 
out.

The programs will begin at 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. every 
Wednesday and children are 
encouraged to keep time sheets 
for the amount of time they read. 
For every 90 minutes, children 
will receive a prize when they 
bring the time sneets to show the 
library staff. All children are 
encouraged to participate in 
these programs and we will be 
glad to answer questions at (806) 
669-5780.

'The Lovett Memorial Library 
would also like to say conCTatu- 
lations to the Top Ten Readers of 
the June 1997 Summer Reading 
Program. TTiey are: Victoria 
Rodriguez -  with 2,925 minutes 
read, Justin Cottrell, Brittney 
Cottrell, Geneva Wildcat,

Vanessa Rodriguez, Brandon 
Rodg?rs, Ryan Weeden, Austin 
Rodgers, Norman Rodgers and 
Chase Guyer.

We would also like to congrat
ulate the winners of the 1997 
Bookmark Contest. T h ^  arc 
Chase Guyer and Kristen Dunn.

The certificates of participation 
for the June sessions of the 
Summer Reading Program are 
available on request at the front 
desk of the library. All children 
who were present at one of the 
sessions received a certificate. 
Thank you all for coming.

The 'Teen Read Picnic will be at 
noon Aug. 2.

The World Wide Web just got a 
whole lot hotter with the introduc
tion of the World Wide Weber, the 
Internet site from Weber-Stephen 
Products Co., manufacturers of 
Weber ^  and charcoal grills.

Outoœr cooks and people who 
love grilled food can rind recipes, 
grilling tips, service advice and 
even shop for grill accessories 
online when they visit the site at 
http://www.weberbbq.com on 
the Internet.

"With aimputers beaiming aim- 
monplace in many horrK's, we 
wanted to provide backyard cxxiks 
with the most up-t(vthe minute bar- 
bevue information and a amve- 
nient way to shop for our prod
ucts," said Mike Kempster, Sr., exec
utive vice president of Weber- 
Stephen Products Co. "O ir web 
site offers grill lovers a personal 
resource for exceptional meals and 
great times. I'm just sorry that virtu
al reality hasn't exteiKlcd to include 
the sense of taste and smell."

Grilling enthusiasts can And 
everything they need to know about 
outdoor cooking at www.webob- 
bq.com. To keep you oomii^ back 
for more. This month's special pro
vides monthly recipe spodab with 
innovative menus, grilling ffiemes 
and party planning tips. In June, vis
itors were treated to a ^recial 
Father's Day party planner, and 
could download a three special 
theme meal designed to please dear 
old dad. Wine and beer recommen
dations are also availaUe to enhance 
the flavors of a feast. TTiis special 
sextion also includes a shopping list, 
preparation time and cooking tips. It 
changes every month so visit he- 
quentiy.

What's Cooking offers cook the 
opportunity to swap grilling 
recipes and trade their secret tips 
and tricks of grilling. It features an 
innovative portion guide that helps 
Cooks compile their shopping IM 
by telling them how much food 
they need to buy per person.

Ì  ^
Natalie Artho -  Dave Davis 

Kim Taylor Benge -  Bryan Benge 
Laura Diggs -■ Jason Lemons 

■ Jennifer Hill -  Jerimiah Montgomery 
Heather Kludt ~ Warren Schwanz 

, Lychelle Monday ~ Don MTIray 
'  Kimberly Phillips -  Ryan Parnell 

Angie Trimble -  JW Reagh 
Jamie (^ in n  -  J.T. Haynes

'batter - 665-iO Oi

G EO RG E R. W ALTERS, M.D.
AND

THOMAS L. BA K ER, O.D.
Are Pleased To Announce 

The Association Of

JOHN W. KLEIN, M.D.
In The Practice Of Ophthalmology 
Diseases And Surgery Of The Eye

• “No” Stitch Cataract Implant Sui^cry
• Surgery For Contcti(m Of Nearsightedness (Laser & RK)
• Complete Eye Exams For Glasses & Contacts

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

NEW PATIENTS W ELCO M E 
For An Appointment Call 

806/665-0051 107 W. 30th
800-322-39T1___________ Pampa. Texas

I NttM M ne pnw MIS
W ant to take a photo for the new spaper, 

but you don't have a cam era?
Ju st  borrow T h e  Pam pa News* Com m unity Cam era!

It’s Free. It’s Easy.

Community Camera Is Great For
•Church Events 
•Field Trips 
•Class Reunions 
•Family Reunions

School Activities 
Civic Clubs 
Sports Teams 
And Morel

J
To reserve the Community Camera, or for more 
Information, call The Pampa News at 669-2625.

http://www.weberbbq.com
http://www.webob-bq.com
http://www.webob-bq.com
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Son’s Department Store Tantrum 
Leads Mother To Ask For Advice

DEAR ABBY: My 3-year-old aon 
recently threw a tantrum in a large 
departm ent atore. I had called a 
'tim e-out,* and he started yelling 
and ilcreaming.

I picked him up and started for 
the car. All the while, he cried and

Abigail 
Van Buren

struggled to get away from me. At 
one point, I put him down to get a 
better hold on him. He threw him
self on the flotH* and lay flat. It's not 
easy to pick up a heavy child who 
won’t cooperate, but I managed, 
then took him to the car to finish 
his time-out.

A fter the episode was over, it 
struck me that not one person ques
tioned whether this child, who was 
trying so desperately to get away 
from me, was mine! How did they 
know whether he was throwing a 
tantrum or if, perhaps. I was kid
napping him''

Although I'm gratefu l no one 
tried to interfere. I'm also alarmed 
that they didn't

Ihd I do the nght thing when my 
son threw that ta .itrum. .Abby * Or 
was there a b«*tter way to handl*- 
th is? I’m a young mother, and if 
th«>rv’B a hetti-r wav. I'd like to know

C’AKJNC. I'AKKNT IN .AKI/.ON.A

napprr would want to draw  
attention by forcing a scream
ing child out the door of a 
department store, if customera 
obtM-rve a suspicious situation, 
store clerks or management 
should be notified immediately. 
Most stores have policies to deal 
with such incidents. Should 
police intervention be neces
sary, management would be 
able to initiate security proce
dures and could reach emer
gency services faster than cus
tomers.

The National Committee to 
IVevent Child Abuse shared the 
following tips for parents, 
which you and others might 
find useful. Read on:

they are fkmiliar to even small 
children.

2. Take along a favorite toy 
or book, or a surprise treat to 
eat during the shopping trip.

8. Make up “store* games 
that engage t ^  child. A suggee- 
tion: As you select fruits and 
vegetables or canned foods at 
the market, ask the child, “What 
could* we make from oranges?” 
“What could we make from 
apples?”

4. Let the children know 
ahead of time that good behav
ior while shopping will earn  
them a treat later in the day.

5. Try not to let a shopping 
trip interfere with the chil
dren's naps or mealtimes. Plan 
your outing when children are 
well rested and not hungry.

6. Reinforce good behavior. 
Let your child know you appre
ciate his or her willingness to 
cooperate.

7. If the child misbehavea, 
remove him or her to a more 
private place to discuss the 
behavior. Avoiding a public 
scene will make you (and the 
child) feel better.

DEAR CARING: Under the 
circumstances, you handled the 
situation appropriately, and I 
agree, it is alarming that the 
public accepts without question 
a child being forcibly carried 
from a public- plae«-.

Although it is unlikely a kid-

HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY 
SHOPPING EXPERIENCE  
WITH CHILDREN

1. Establish “rules for shop
ping” before leaving home. If 
you have a “no candy” rule, be 
clear and consistent about it. 
Review the rules periodically so

F or r v r r y th in g  y o u  n eed  to  k n ow  
about w edding planning, ord er **How to 
H ave a l,^vely  Wedding.** Send a buai> 
neea«ised, eelf-addreeaed envelope, plus 
check <M* money order Ah’ $S.M ($4.M  in 
(.*anada) to: Dear Abby, W edding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447 , Mount M orris. 111. 6 1 0&4 - 
(H47 . (Postage is included.)

Horoscope

^ ¥ 5 u r

<Krthday
Monday Ju'v .'’ 1 1997

Material conditions looti rather unusual 
lor you in the year ahead You might 
Iwwe an opportunity to niakp more money 
trom side ventures Ih.an you will (rom 
your primary source
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In commer 
rial dealings lod.iy don I put all of your 
eipectalions on the table lirsi You will 
get belter terms it you let the other guy 
try to p lease you Ma)or changes are 
.ihead for Cancer m the coming year 
Send lor your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mail S? and S7«Sf lo Astio Graph 
c o th is new spaper P O Bo* 1758, 
Murray Hill Station New York NY 10156

Be sure to stale your zodiac sign 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) An important 
associate will have greater respect tor 
you today if you honor your commitments 
instead ot making small changes after the 
tact
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) The close 
Iriend ol a family member could be of 
considerable help lo you lo advancing 
your interests Seek him or her out now 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Success can 
be promoted today with a partner s help 
provided you don t bring a third party into 
the picture who makes your ally uncom
fortable
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) You could 
be luckier than usual today in lullilling 
your material expectations Focus on 
arrangements whore you can add to your 
holdings
SAGFRARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Circum 
stances might provide you with a window 
ot opportunity today to accomplish some
thing that contains multiple benefits 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) Financial 
co nce rn s that have m ade you feel 
uneasy lately are without foundation

Today you might discover this yourself 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19) Do not let 
the petty comments ot a jealous thinker 
cast shadows on an endeavor you're 
sharing with some friends You know the 
truth and so do they.
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-March 20) An enter
prise in which you re presently involved 
has greater potential than you may real
ize Take lime today to study all its ramifi
cations
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you oper
ate on a one-to-one basis today, the ben
efits you derive may be limited Establish 
links with several individuals simultane
ously
TAU RU S (April 20-May 20) A nominal, 
yet detrimental barrier may be eradicated 
today through favorable circumstances 
Its removal will make it easier to achieve 
what you want
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Today, if you 
have to make a major decision, do not 
get bogged down with tnvials Conceive 
Uio big picture first and then til in the bits 
and pieces

I l»97bvNKA.IiK'

“Watch out for the 
undertoad. 
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That was the wéék that was...
Entertainment highlights during the week of July 

20-JuIy26:
K  years ago: Gene Auhy was sworn in as a mem

ber of the iTs. Army Air Cmps while broadcasting 
live on his radio p r ^ a m .

50 years a ^ :  RKO released "Crossfire." a fil^n 
about an insane ex-scddier leadiiw polke in a m ur
derous chase. Robert Mitchum, K obert Young and 

.BohsclJlyan starred. And "The Badtelor and the
Bobby-Soxer," starring Cary Grant, Myma Lew, 

- -  -  dy VaT
Yorik's Radiò City Music Hall.

>; "Hii

/allee, opened at NewShiiley Temple and Rudy...... _.
, 45 years ago: "High Noon," starriiw Gary Cooper 

and Grac^ Kelly, was released. In is  legendary 
Western drama, written by Carl Foreman, won an 
Oscar for Cooper.

And the Justice Department sued the movie stu
dios to compel them to release their films fo televi
sion, which the film companies regarded as compe
tition.

35 years ago: Filming began on "What Ever

Hapomed-to Baby Jane?" This black comedy of 
two former movie stars starred Joan Crawford and 
Bette Dfevis.

30 years ago: All four of the Beatles signed a peti
tion in The Times newspaper calling for the legal
ization of marijuana.

And Vanilla Fudge made its New York debut at 
the V illa «  Theater (lat«' renamed Fillmore East) 
with Bk  Byrds and the Seeds.

20 years ago: Seeking a U S. reom l deal, Elvis 
Costello was arrested and fined for performing out
side London's Hilton Hotel, where Columbia 
Records was hokUrfe a sales conference. The inde- 

lin Records had just released 
IsTn

And Tony Orlando aimounced his retirement 
from performing during a show by Dawn, the 
group he fronted. The announcement, which was 
made at "The Music Show" in Cohasset, Mass., sur
prised the other members of Dawn, who were not 
warned of Orlando's intentions. Orlando later per-

pendent label Stiff Records had Ju s t  
Costdlo's debut album "My Aim Is True.'

formed as a solo act
10 years ago: Dr. Ruth Westheimer's sex therapy 

show, "Aril Dr. Ruth," was canceled in Britain tor 
lack of interest. Viewers and celebrity guests dis
cussed their sexual problems with the New York 
therapist.

Five years ago: "Honey, I Blew Up the Kid" tow
ered above the box-office competition, but fell short 
of the openiiw semed by its predecessor "Honey, I 
Shrunk the IGds." The comedy abemt a r a n t  t i 
dier earned $11.1 million in its premiere. "'Honey, I 
Shrunk the Kids" made $14.3 million in its 1989 
opening while playing in fewer locations and com
peting a « in s t the "Batman" premiere.

And Billy Joel and John Mellencamp were among 
those who perform ^ Elvis Presley songs on the 
soundtrack of the movie, "Honeymoon in Vegas." 
Joel sang "A ll Shook Up" and "Heartbreak Hotel, 
while Mellencamp sang 
starred James Caan, N 
Jessica Parker.

One year ago: The World Film Institute awarded 
comedian Bob Hope its Family Film Lifetime 
Achievement Award for providing family enter
tainment to six generations. Hope made »  films 
between 1938 and 1972, incluaing the popular
'Road to ... "  comedies with Bing Crosby.

Spok
'Vov

Jailhouse Rock." The film 
icholas Cage and Sarah

»}ken 10 years ago:
ou don't have to be black or white to like 

music." — Jam Master Jay of the rap group Run- 
DMC. Run-DMC was the first rap group to earn a 
platinum record with the million-selling "Raising

Spoken five years ago;
"I am not no cop killer. I'd be in jail. But 1 can put 

myself into the body (of one) the same way Arnold 
Schwarzenegger can put himself into 'The 
Terminator' and ,kill 15 cops." — Rapper Ice-T, 
responding to criticism of his "Body Count" album 
and its "Cop Killer" single.

Movie optometrist I Best seiiers
has eye for detali What are you reading?
NEW YORK (AP) — The night, it is said, has

But lately, Cassel says,, he has been providing 
all manner of unusual lenses. Some people askmght

a thousarul eyes. Then there's Mitchell Cassel.
He has more.
When Jack Nicholson transformed into a wolf, 

he came to Cassel. When Jonathan Ctemme 
needed to give Tom Hanks the dull eyes of a 
terminal AIDS patient in "Philadelphia," he pumping out mist by the square yard, 
called Cassel. And when Alec Baldwin sought "1 nave interacted with and actually fit

for cat eyes, others for lizard eyes; one jfopular 
alternative is vampire eyes for the downtown., 
Manhattan Goth crowd — those people who 
dress in either black or flowing attire and move 
in a world of dark clubs with dry-ice machines

mirror pupils for "The Shadow," Cassel was 
there to help.

As an optometrist to stage and screen stars for 
15 years, Cassel has a star-struck fan's dream 
job; He gets to look into the eyes of actors like 
Tom Cruise, Sean Penn, David Bowie, Brad Pitt 
and Arnold Schwarzenegger. Then he fits them 
for some of the weirdest contact lenses around.

Need a gleam in the eye? He'll do it. Eye of the 
tiger? He's got it. Eye of newt? Can do, though 
toe of frog is something else entirely. If the eyes 
are truly windows to the soul, then Cassel is one 
heck of a stained-glass artist.

"With the technology we have now, we can 
put almost anything on a soft lens," says Cassel, 
surrounded by weird eyes on a recent afternoon 
in his office at Studio Optix, in the NBC build
ing lobby in Manhattan's Rockefeller Center.

Imagine it, and Cassel has probably procured 
it. One eye features a flaming, fanged skull 
against a field of orange. Another, cast in pure 
white, matches the rest of the eye to create a 
blind-man effect. A third bears a "Z " on a black 
background, creating a look of electricity and 
demonic possession.

"Scarred eyes, dead eyes, cat eyes, fluores
cence — we've done it all," Cassel says.

Oddly enough, what gives him the most satis
faction, he says, is the exact reverse of his movie 
activities. He learned early on that the skills he 
uses to make normal eyes appear unusual can 
also make unusual eyes appear normal.

Now he spends half his time creating defor
mities and tW other half correcting them. In a 
society where the eyes are the focal point of the 
face and the face the focal point of the body, 
that's important work.

"We have people who come in here with no 
self-esteem," Cassel says. "So 
we go 180 degrees — taking 
someone who has scarred and 
disfigured eyes and making 
them look normal. That's the 
most rewarding part of the pro
fession."

As might be expected in a 
culture where modern enter
tainment blurs, the lines 
between fantasy and reality,
Cassel today finds himself 
making unusual lenses for 
average people as well. Most 
are from the don't-it-make- 
your-brown-eyes-blue school.

sev
eral people who .claim to be vam pires," he 
says. "A nd some people just like to be styl
ish. They like to be wearing something that's 
outrageous and different and noticeable."

He Keeps pictures of some customers for 
future reference. One depicts a glaring, 
sullen, tough customer, left eye battered and 
rimmed red with burst capillaries. He could 
be a mobster — worked over, arrested and 
photographed down at the station house.

It's only Robert De Niro, doing a test shot 
for the movie "Frankenstein ."

C assel took the ad olescent boys from 
"S le e p e rs"  and m atched their eyes to the 
adult Brad Pitt and Jason Patrie. He made 
Tom C ru ise 's  eyes less bloodshot for his 
recuperation  a n e r  a crash  in "D ay s  of 
Thu nder." He gave G lenn Close her wild 
look in "Fatal A ttraction." He designed lens 
imprints of the NBC and VH-1 logos for com
mercials. Even newscasters have stopped in 
for a color change.

Cassel obtains most of his lenses through a 
select group of artists around the world. 
Filmmakers tell him what they need, he creates 
the designs and then turns them over to the 
artists, who can paint by hand or use computer
generated images.

They painstakingly produce details on 
either a soft or hard lens, some of which are 
"scleral" and cover part of the eye white as 
well. Some don't affect vision at all; others 
do, like the one that produced Brad Pitt's mis
directed iris in "12  M onkeys."

"H e could not see out of that lens at a ll," 
Cassel says. "H e played that role with one 
eye."

Convenience at a glance for Pay Per VIewl ^
(Of Intormollon on how to ootoln viewef 's cholca. pteosa co*. 
If you ho ie  a Jerrold Converter and ore ordering o movie It 

knot necenary to co l the office. Kat can 
1-SO O -ass-0056 m white Oeer and Panhandle 

1-S0O-SS5-OO5S «Channel 55 
1-S00-SS5-00S6  -Channel 56. 
1 -600-665-0057  «Channel 57 
1-S00-SSS-00S6  «Channel 56. 
1-S00-SSS-0059  «Channel 59 
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HARDCOVER FICTION
1. "Special Delivery" by Danielle 

Steel (Delacorte)
2. "Plum Island" by Nelson 

DeMille (Warner)
3. "The Partner" by John 

Grisham (Doubleday)
4. "Fat Tuesday" by Sandra 

Brown (Warner)
5. "Lorvion" by Edward 

Rutherfurd (Crown)
6. "Up Island" by Aime Rivers 

Siddons (HarpeiCoUins)
7. "Deception on His Miixl" by 

Eli2uibeth George (Bantam)
8. "Chasing Cezanne" by Peter 

Mayle (KnopO
9. "The Notebook" by Nicholas 

Sparks (Warner)
10. "Pretend You Don't See Her" 

by Mary Higgins Clark (Simori& 
Schuster)

HARDCOVER NONHCTION
1. "Angela's Ashes" by Frank 

McCourt (Scribner)
2. "The Bible Code" by Michael 

Drosnin (Simon & Schuster)
3. "Into Thin Air" by Jon 

Krakauer (VUlaid)
4. "Brain D roppit^" by George 

Carlin (Hyperion)
5. "The Perfect Storm" by 

Sebastian Junger (Norton)
6. "The Gift of Fear" by Gavin de 

Becker (Little Brown)
7. "Midiwht in the (harden of 

Good and ^ i l "  by John Berendt 
(Random House)

8. "The Millionaire Next EXx>r" 
by Thomas J. Stanley and William 
D. Danko (Longstreet Press)

9. "Mars and Venus on a Date" 
by John Gray (HarpeiCoUins)

10. "Conversations ^̂ fith (fod. 
Book I" by Neale Donald Walsch 
(Putnam)

MASS MARKET PAPERBACKS

by Carl Sagan 

by Stephen

1. "The Third TWin" by Ken 
Follett (Fawcett Crest)

2. "The Deep End of the Ocean" 
by Jacquelyn Mitchard (Signet)

3. "Finding the Dream" by Nora 
Roberts (Jove)

4. "Contact'
(Pocket)

5. "Desperation'
King (Sign^)

6. "The Runaway Jury" by John 
Grisham (Island)

7. "Dr. Atkins' New Diet 
Revolution" by Robert C. Atkins 
(Avon)

8. "Exclusive" by Sandra Brown 
(Warner Vision)

9. "One Red Rose" by Julie 
Garwood (Pocket)

10. "Prayers for the Dead" by 
Faye Kellerman (Avon)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. "Don't Sweat the Small Stuff 

And It's All Small Stuff" by

Richard Carlson (Hyperion)
2. "Chicken Soup for the Teen

age Soul" by J. Canfield, M. 
Hansen and K. IGrberger (Health 
Communications)

3. "Songs in Ordinary Tune" by 
Mary McGarry Morris (Penguin)

4. "Chicken Soup for the 
Woman's Soul" by J. Canfield, M.V. 
Hansen, and Jermifer Hawthorr%e 
and Marci Shimoff (Health 
Communications)

5. "The Heart of a Woman" by 
Maya Angelou (Bantam)

6. "She's Come Undone" by 
Wally Lamb (Washington Square 
Press)

7. 'The Color of Water" by James 
McBride (Riverhead)

8. "Into the Wild" by Jon 
Krakauer (Doubleday/Anchor)

9. "Emotional IntelligerKe" by 
Daniel Coleman (Bantam)

1(1'Undaunted GourageT by Stephen 
E  Ambnse (S&S/Toucnstone)

Finally ... the CD that doesn't 
tie you down to one rate.

First Bank fir Trust introduces the 18 month 
CD that allows you to benefit from a rate 

increase during the term of the CD.

6 .0 3 APY
•Add to your CD In one tfxxjsand doHof Inctetnents. »Benefit from the flexIbIHfy 

of one rote change at any time after six months. »The rate cannot go below the 
original rote during the 10 month term of the CD. »Call 786-0800 today and ask 

about our exclusive rtexrateCD »Minimum *1000 Investment

.First B an k  8e T ru st C o .
«Interest rates subject to change without notice 

•Penalty for early withdrawal
2 2 1 S. Main • White Deer, TX • 8 8 3 -2 4 11
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NOTICE OF OPEN HOUSE AND PUBLIC MEETING
TXDOT ROUTE STUDY • LUBBOCK TO I-KVAMARILLO NORTH
The 1>xas Department of IVansporation is hosting an open house and public meeting on I 

July 3 1 ,1 9 9 7  at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, 1501 6th Street, Lubbock, Texas. The 
I open hoase will be held from 6 :00  pm to 7 pm and the public meeting will begin at 7 :00  pm.

*1111$ will be final public meeting for the TxDOT Route Study from Lubbock to Interstate I 
j 10, and from Amarillo Nprth to the state line. The purchase of the meeting will be to present 
the prioritized improvement listings within each transporation corrid or and to receive I comments on the study conclusions.

The open house will be held between 6 :0 0  pm and 7 :00  pm. Exhibits and maps will be I  displayed at the open house and members of the study will be available to discuss the 
project leisurely with everyone having interest in the project. TxDOT representatives from  
the Abilene, Anuirillo, Lubbock, Odessa and San Angelo D istricts will also be In attendance. 
Comment forms will be provided at the open house and a court reporter will be available to | 
take private comments.

The public meeting will begin at 7 :00  pm. A presentation will be made by the study team  
followed by public commenting. Individuak that wish to voice tbeir com m ents during the I 
public commenting period may sIgn-up at the meeting. Purpose of the commenting period b  
to receive feedback on the conclusions of this riudy. The comments will be helpfril to the 
ibidy team  as they prepare the final report for the 'foxas IVansporation Conuniasion. In an  
effort to allow time for each public comment, a limit of 3  minutes per com m ent may be 
necessary. Responses will not be provided. There vdll be opportunities for discussions with 1 TxDOT staff and the study team At the open house and during the public meetii^; recess.

W ritten com m ents may be submitted at the open and public meeting, or mailed to the I D istrict Engineer at the local IVxas Department of IVansportatlon D istrict O flke up to 10 
days following the public meeting date. Comments will also be accepted on the Route Study 
Telephone Hotline by calling I-BW^661-3234.

Just Arrived The AH 
New Pro TVimmer And 

The Dixon® Riding Lawn Mower.
Tougher T h a n  T h e  Jo b

High WTieel Mowers • Edgers • Rolling Trimmer -

Take a turn for the better...Dixon* ZTR*
 ̂ Riding Lawn Mowers.

Frank’s Lawnmower & Small 
Engine Repair

__________ 665-0570 - 626 S . Cuyler_____________

.»slîïO
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Acme 6 Piece
BOWL SET

7 Piece
COOKWARE SET1.99

Reg. *S2

Layaw ay  
Now  Fo r  

Christm as! 
Lim ited Tim e!

4 Piece
SAUCE PAN SET*12.99

Reg. *18

Just Arrived, .V. Our 
1997 Christmas 

Trim is in !;
Come See The Huge 

Selection Of Decorative
Items And Save 25’ '̂ ^

^  ___________________ ♦ Reg.*6-*45

V  . i
Royal Linens First Quality:

SH EET SETS
Save 50*

Cf--

[tí

iwf-j-

4 ?

Twin, Full, Queen, King .
Reg. »19“ -!46tf*'

\

\

Coordinated
TO W ELS

Bath 2/ M O  

Hand 2/^5

1 Wash 2/^3
Thick & 
Thirsty

BED
PILLOWS
Super Sale!

21" Roiling
CARRY ON BAG

^29.99
Black & Green, Reg. *80

Heirloom
QUILTS

«39.99
Special Croup, Reg. to *110

L f

All Sizes
Reg. *i5-*20 669-7417 • Coronado Center

Christmas in July
I New Markdowns On Spring & Summer Fashions |

I 1/2 price sole

Christmas in Juiy
Semi-Annual C le a ra n ce  Sale

%

ENTIRE STOCK O F SUMMER FASHIONS
Dresses • Suits • Coordinate Sportswear 

Separate Sportswear • Pantsuits • Short Sets 
ENTIRE STOCK O F SANDALS 3 0 ' OFF 

< Brighton • Coie Haan, Pappagalio

Kids Stuff
110 N. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas

669*080<2
Great Selection Kids' Shoes Up To 1/2 Off!

f
For Fashlorr

123 N. Cuvier

w .

•Automatic Car *Penrm)i 10 linute Cm Change «DiynondSlamrtxA Fuel «Convenient

\ SENTORrrfiZEN I I 1 -H U R S D A Y 'S ”  I 
APPREClATiON DISCOUNT LA D Y 'S  D A Y  O U T  .

E v e ry d a y  ... j j  —

^ 3 . 0 0  O FF ¡1 f r e e OASSICWASH
L -  S e rv ice  Oil C h an g e  j  ^  _______

2801 N . P erryton  Parkw ay
.  (Ju st S o u th  o f C o lu m b ia  M ed ical C e n te r)

OQ 806-665-0950
Liamona Shamrock A lton  & Ju d y  C u rry  • O w n e rs

w ith  p u rc h a se  o f  
fu ll se rv ic e  oil c h a n g e

-r-r

C uyler CLOTHino C o.
1 1 3  n. C u y le r  • In  D o w n to w n  P a m p a
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V'liX'» TNC FAMM NCWS-Sundiqi JULY tO, 1M7—17

Free NEC Bag with 
Free Glass Mount 

Antenna

1 Month Free Service 
No Activation Fee

Switch Service and get
2 months free senrice!

( § )CellularONE
o / *  the Panhandle
1329 N. Hobart 

669-3435 • 1 -800-530-4335

S A L E S  R EP R ES EN T A TIV ES :
Stexiey Rcjmming 662-0997; Randy Hendrick 662-0191; Cynthia Leach 662-0123. 

A U T H O R I Z E D  A G E N T S :
1 Frank's True Value 806-665-4996; M a's Auto Soles 806-665-7119; Larry Mangus 662-0126; 

Ronnie f/iortln 806664-2525; Jo e  Johnson 806665-3368; Jenny Everson 669-3063.
m m m m im K m m am sm m m m m

i iljt-jlpli'ltíM!

I'i'jli'jtjri'icjiRSl.sl
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W"te

2201 N. Hobart 
•in front of
Wat-Mart

Buffet with Small 
Dritik only 4̂ .99

1 Carat Tennis
Bracelet

* 1 7 « s
WIttnaue 
Watches

%

Crystal
Qlftware

Gold 
Chains

Diamond
Rings

% off

D ia m o n d  S h o
M o n d a y - F r ld a Y  9 :3 0 - 5 :3 0  • S a t u r d a y  1 0 :0 0 - 4 :0 0  

1 1 1  N . C u y le r  • 6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

114 N. Cuyler-Op

•Oifw in onbr «Hurry öfter aoonl

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
PEPSI 

DIET PEPSI 
7-UP, DIET 

7-UP, MOUNTAIN 
DEW

6/12 Oz. Cans 
Your Choice

ANGEL
SOFT
BATH

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

KLEENEX FACIAL 
TISSUE

175 Ct. Box 2 Ply

VIVA
PAPER TOW ELS

CLOROX 
BLEACH 

1 Gallon Bile.

«(ÙUJKI

Jumbo Roll

Rust's PItetS 
tm ti
16oz Big 
2 »Value

5u Regular or Mm 
45( Lad) Value

- ---- V

9-lncli Paper Platts
1 0 0  c l 1 4 9  V a lu e

Baaboo Plate Holders
4 - P a c k  1 9 9  V a lu e

KODAK ADVANT I X  
3E00  AF C a m e r a

>• Auto-focus lens; close focus to 2,5 ft. 
>• Easy, error-free drop-in load 
>• }  print sizes to choose from rerith the 

flip of a switch
*- KODAK SENSALITE- Flip-up Flash with 

'red-eye' reduction 
>- ICD indicator with frame number, 

battery status, and more 
>- Stylish, compact design to pack and^ 

carry anywhere

TIDE LIQUID
DETERGENT 

50 Oz. Btle.

Jtoflak

U p t o n
fcodhi&Swm

HtftTEasy Sale Price

FlapsTrasliBag$in‘ Re£' -
A s s t  T y p e s  a n d  Final Cost 
S iz e s  3 9 9  V a lu e  Alter Rebate 

Details In Store
99'

Upton
RiCt & StUCt 
or Noodles & Sauce
Assorted Types 1,39 Value

OVER 825 STORES NATIONWIDE

Healthmut.. 
The Drugstore You 
KnewAsAChild 

And This! 
AsAnAduh

¡ n r j -

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist
W E A C C EIT  MOST 3rd PARTY PLANS

F a s t  A c c u ra te  P ro fe s s io n a l 
a  FR EE CONSULTATION ON 
PRESCRIPTION AND OVER  

THE COUNTER DRUGS 
(D S e n io r  C itiz e n s  D isco u n t 
ID P r o u d  P a r e n ts  D is c o u n t 

FREE CITY WIDE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
24 HOUR EM ERGENCY SERVICE 

669-3107
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A griculture
The Market Forecaster

By George Kleinman
Market Forecaster 

by George Kleinman
WHEAT (Bull]
Outlook: It looks as if the nor

mal seasonal pattern is working 
likd a charm. Research has
shown the average day for wheat 
prices to peak is April 21. This is
an average and the odds of 
wheat lopping exactly on this 
day should be minuscule. In fact, 
within two weeks of this date 
would not be bad at all 
Amazingly, wheat topped out 
right on April 21 , this year. The 
average bottom date is )ulv -L a 
date which corresponds closely 
with the winter wheat harvest 
about half completed Since the 
fourth was a holiday, the next 
trading day was July seventh So 
far this looks to ^  the low dav

STRATEGY:
Hedgers: Winter wtviMt tarmers 

are 75 percent w4d in the July KC 
futures between iRO arid 430 
Pioducers shi>uld be cv>ver these 
hedges at big protibi ac> rvew crops 
.rre sold. Crops sKnild te  si'ki out of 
the field To maintain ownership 
with limited nsk. kx>k to buy 
I>ecember at the irKmey call optkins 
l.ast week buyers were able to pur
chase December 340s at 15 cents. 
Now the 350s are about the same

T i^ n ajo ^ p o w il^ ^ ^ io n s. 
crop is not made yet, and readers 
are cautioned not to get to bear
ish at this time or at these prices.

Strategy:
Hedgers: New cre^ hedgers ar 

40 penent sold in December 
futures The average price is 
$2.75. Alternatively it is recom
mended buying -the December 
270 arxJ 280 puts purchased for 
less than 20 cents. No additional 
hedges are suggested at this 
time.

Traders: Forecasters are out on 
the sidelines, and see better trad
ing opportunities in wheat arvJ 
soybeans.

toYBEA N S [BULL]
Outlook: It's been a crazy mar

ket. Sown a dollarand back up a 
dollar in less than two weeks, 
market cannot igiK>te the tight 
old crop supplies completely and 
forever. This market is somewhat 
overwhelmed by the shocking
acreage seedings data recently 
released by USDA. Four million

p n c e
T r a d e r s : D e c e m b e r

Minneapolis futures were easily 
purchasipd at an earlier recom
mended price and should be 
long from 352 to 356. Be pre- 
tvir^ to risk at least 15 cents and 
leave the upside objective open 
<it this time.

CORN (BULL/BEARl
Outlook: There is still no evi

dence of extreme heat or dryness 
in the heart of the com belt. 
Ihere should be no reason for a 
major rally. This market is still 
u ting like it is harvest time and 

the crop was a good one. The 
most impiortant development 
{Hfriod, pollination, will be com
ing up in th enext week or so in

additional acres were found over 
and above the most optimistic 
estimates. This combined with 
good growing weather has tem
pered the new crop, brought the 
old crop downwith it to na 
extent, but now the future of this 
market is unstable. Forecasters 
still see it as basically underval
ued. Supplies near term are tight. 
The acres are most likely overesti- 
maltxl and this market may prove 
heavily short. Traders should be 
nimble and cautious, yet never for
get. any sign of weather adversity, 
and prices could still explode.

Strategy: Hedgers: After
accrating combined net profits 
of 85 cents in March through July 
bean calls (purchased as a 
replacement for cash bean sales), 
but will probably lose 10-25 in 
the August 800s. the August 
options will complete our old 
crop marketing program this 
year. Producers remain 50 per-

cent sold in new crop November 
futures at an avoage price of 
about $7.02.

Trsden: The market is so volatile, 
and is changing so quiddy, forscast- 
erswould rather be contacted fro 
daily updates rather than provide 
guide points.

CATTLE IBULiyBEAR]
Outlook: The numbers coming 

to market continue to remain 
plentiful at present and as pro- 
jected the near term cash remains 
pressured. Good demand is pre
venting a free fall in price, yet the 
August contract has lost quite a 
bit in relation to the back 
months. SitKe the packer can dic
tate bids, look for supply to over
whelm demand to an extent in 
the near term. Longer term, 
towards year end, both supply 
and demand will turn bullish and 
packer will lose control of this 
market. Look for a two-sided 
trading affair throughout the 
summer, with August futures 
ranging between 62 and 67. Look 
for prices in the eighties by early 
1998.

Strategy:
Feeders: Feeders have been 

advised to purchase August at 
the money cattle puts. Upside 
profit potential is never limited 
with puts. The downside is 
always protected. Hold onto 
puts until cattle are marketed.

Cow/calf operators: Since feed 
prices are in a well-entrenched bear 
market, hedges are still not recom 
mended in the feeder futures. Prices 
should remain well supported. 
Feedlot operators, continue to hold 
longhedges in deferred feeder 
futures.

Traders: Continue to hold 
October feeder cattle futures 
purchased at 74 or less. The 
risk point is n ow  close under 
7740. The ul^m ate upside 
objective is 8550. Long term  
traderslook to buy February 
Live Cattle futures on breaks to 
7120.

The information and racom ntendations presented herein are believed to be reliable; however, 
changing market variables can change price outlooks. Neither Pam pa News nor G eorge 
Kleinman assum e liability for their use. Use this section a s  a guide only. Futures and options 
Uading can Involve risk of loss. P ast perform ance Is not indicative of future perform ance.

ike sFollow the recom m endations if they make sen se to you and for your operation 
George Kleinman is president of Commodity Resource Corporation (CRC), a  licensed brokerage 
firm which spedallzee in marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC weF

At Dobson Cellular,
YouH Like Getting
Our Bills*

Hills .irc a lot m ore fiin when 

you (. in s | h *i k ( t hem So for 

.1 l i m i t e d  t i m e ,  w Ik n you 

sir’ll up tor servK e, we II ;̂ive 

you up to SSO to s|>eiid at 

D obson  ( . e l lul ar !  Apply it 

to ai r t i tne,  m o n t h l y  at tess

fees and much more. Flits, 
we’11 ).(ive you a FRI:F. 
Motorola TeleTat photte 
with FRHH activation -  just 
a few more of the ways that 
it really fhjys to l̂ e a Dobson 
O llu lar customer.*

tip f$rDthmCeU$dar Service ami ge$:
• $ )0  CSBOIT TOVASIM AItTIMB, MONTHLY ACCBM
• FREE M o Toao LA  H eleT a c  p m o n i

• FREE AenvanoN  »

ra n  AND!

freturr tietr »hr art 
< rMtiJar D o b s o n  ^

CELLULAR SYSTEMS

( Mtrr j v i i l a h i r  at
TVie Differaiœ Maker

MdT« Aaio twmi tferialwn Hêmkhm Cammmmcmmm
SÍS Call I - 8(K)-882-4 154 uxlay!

rftvr«

4*5 4241 iWl 445 144) 445 )I44444125) 44) 1252 4M im

Death taxes kill fam ily 
b usiness; adds little to 
federal,  state  coffers

Washington, D.C. - Estate taxes deter economic- 
growth, cost jobs and place additional burden <m 
the environment, while generating a minimal 
amount of revenue for the U.S. goverrunent, 
according to a new study released today by 
Kennesaw State Universit3̂ s Family Enterprise 
Center. The study was released this summer at a 
briefing sponsor«] by the Senate Beef Caucus, 
which IS co-chaired by Sen. Kit Bond, R-Mo., and 
Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont.

The study focused on the challenges presented by 
current death tax laws for family businesses, partic
ularly those in the agricultural industry. The 
National Cattlemen's Beef Association (NCBA) 
commissioned the research to demonstrate the neg
ative impact of death taxes on the nation's ranches, 
the majority (98 percent) of which are family-owned 
businesses, and the nation's economy as a whole.

"The Kennesaw State University report confirms 
what family farmers and ranchers across the United 
States have known for years," said James L. Powell, 
rancher from Fort McKavett, Texas and NCBA 
Chair of the Alternative Tax Reformation subcom
mittee. "Federal death taxes can destroy family 
businesses by discouraging economic progress and 
complicating sound business practices."

The research indicates federal death taxes impose 
an onerous burden on family businesses in agncul- 
ture, says Alisa Harrison, an NCBA spokesman. 
Nearly half of all family businesses adopt a shorter- 
term focus for business investments. More than 
two-thirds of the businesses (68 percent) are more 
risk averse. Family agri-businesses expect to be 
more likely to liquidate when death taxes next 
come due (37 percent), in comparison to other fam
ily businesses (33 percent).

not a political issue. This is an issue that affects 
every s m le  community in this country. AshuniUes 
sell their businesses to pay death taxes, jobs disap
pear, tax revenues disappear and local infrastruc
tures disappear. And in the case of land-based busi
nesses, such as farming and ranching, open spaces 
disappear. Instead of a sympathy card and a tax bill

> fami-from the IRS, why not s^utions to help keep fai 
ly owned businesses on mainstreetf W e urge 
(longress to do more in death tax relief for femilv'ongress to do more in death tax relief for femily 
businesses. The return will be worth it."

The study also showed more time is spent on 
death planning. Family businesses spend a signifi- 

m ountof '

The 39 femily agri-businesses in the study lost a 
■ ' ifti ‘total of 76 jobs after last paying death taxes and 

expect to lose another 300 jobs when death taxes 
next come due. They employed 225 fewer people
than they would if death taxes were eliminated. 

"Familvy businesses are critical to the health of the 
U.S. economy," said Joseph H. Astrachan, Ph.D., 
Kennesaw State University. "Family businesses 
generate one-half of U.S. gross domestic product,

no 77 mil-employ 6 of every 10 U.S. workers - aroui 
lion cieople and create nearly eight of every 10 new 
jobs.’ '̂

More specifically, the study shows agri-business 
experiences a greater negative impact from death 
taxes than other businesses since the majority of 
their assets are heavily concentrated in their land. 
Farmers and ranchers are often forced to liquidate 
land for development, which not only costs jobs but 
places an addifional environmental burden on the 
land.

"This is not a wealth issue," said Powell. "This is

cant amount of time and money on death planning. 
The figures double for those in the agricultural 
business.

Death taxes costs jobs, Harrison claimed. 
Contractions in the size of family businesses result
ing from liquidation reduces the number of jobs 
t h ^  businesses support. The % 7 family business
es in the study lost more than 700 jobs after payii _ 
death taxes and now employ 9,000 fev^er people 
than they would if death taxes were eliminated. 
Further, the business owners estimate another 
20,000 jobs will be lost when death taxes are next 
paid.

Assets tied up in the business itself is a problem 
for family businesses. Family businesses divert sig
nificant amounts of money that could be otherwise 
used for growth, to generate Hwid assets and min
imize their death tax liability. The study finds that 
agricultural businesses tie up 45 percent of all 
assets in the business itself, wtiile non-agricultural 
businesses allocate 35 percent of their assets.

Furthermore the study found death taxes gener
ate insignificant revenue for the U S. government, 
when the dollar numbers are compared to the cost 
of death planning, the collection of death taxes, the 
lost jobs and the unrealized growth of family busi 
nesses. The research estimates that exempting fam
ily businesses from death taxes is likely to reduce 
federal tax revenue by only $1.5 billion a year, less 
than one-seventh of one percent of the $1.085 tril
lion net federal tax revenue. In addition, slow or 
stunted growth of family businesses results in less 
corporate and income taxes collected by the gov
ernment.

Kennesaw State University's analysis repre
sents a compilation of recent research on the 
effect of death taxes on family businesses, with 
a specific focus on the agriculture and beef 
industries. The report's authors studied data 
from nearly 1,000 family businesses on the past 
and present effects of death taxes and the own
ers' expectations for the future. They also quan
tify the efforts those families made to plan for 
and minimize their future death tax liability.
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LXI88 Lawn Tractor
▲ I’owi-rful 17 hp John Deere K Series, V twin 

cylinder, liquid cooled engine
AMydrostalii transmission with exclusive 2 pc-dal 

control lets you easily select speed and diretlion 
without tnovin>> your hands Irom steerinf» wheel

▲ l ifiht 20 inch turning radius
A 48  inch mowing deck
A  Overhead valves provide more torque and belter 

tuel economy
A  Contoured H*at, large amount of leg room and 

excellent acci-ssibilily
A  Safely leatures ini hide I’VC fool mats on the 

irailor platform

STXIS Hydro Lawn Tractor
A  l.f hp Kohler engine with overhead valves and 

lull pressure lubrication
ASoft I'ouch'” hand controlled hydrostatic transmission 

with infinite speed selection 
A lig h t  15 inch turning radius for excellent 

maneuverability 
A  Wide 38 inch mowing width 
A  Adjustable gauge wheels provide an even cut 

on rough terrain *

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
LX Seríes LawnlVactor 

LX 188 17 HP/48” Cut - Hydro Drive....$4350* 
LX  176 14 HP/48” Cut - Hydro Drive....$3750*
LX  173 15 HP/48” Cut - 5 Speed______$3220*
STX 38 13 HP/38” Cut - 5 Speed_____ $2250*

Limited Quantities - Financing Avaliable*
With Approved C redit 

* Mus Tax

GOOD DEALS . . .  AM) .4 GOOD DEAL MORE

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Hwy 60 E. Pampa, Tx. - 665-1888 
1-800-223-0036

&
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Intcntioiia to D rill
DONLEY (WILDCAT) Pride 

PipcUm C o., #103 Cathodic 
Protoclioa 2063' Soudt it  
500 from East line, Sbc. 
79,80J14G N ,PD 300'.

HEMPHILL (WILDOW) 
Brigham OU & Gaa, #1 Devin, 
26o from South A 3875' fnmi 
Weat Une, T.D. Hobart Survey, PD • 
14000'.

HEMPHILL (ALLISON PARKS 
Upper Morrow) Sonat 
Exploration Co., #3 Lee, 467' 
hum Nordt & 1320' horn West 
Une, Sec. 5,M-1,HAGN, PD 
15000'. Rule 37

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A

Desk, derrick 
club meet set

The Borger Desk and Derrick 
QubwiU be meeting July 22 at the 
Borger,Country Cluo.

Tom Kitts, area sales nuinager 
for Weatherford Enterra 
Compression Company, wUl n ve  
a slide presentation entiued, 
"Intro to Rotary Screw 
Compression." Weatherford ser
vices natural gas compression 
ecmipment. "

The meeting begins with a 
social at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
dinner and the meeting at 7  p.m.

Humphreys, 1370' from 
I ft 1220'fiota Eaat Une, Sec.

N.W. HUMPHREYS 
Morrow) Sonat Exploration
#29-4 -■ -------
North
29,lX;ftM , PD 11500'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT ft R E - 
RAMP Granite Wash) Bracken 
Operating, L.L.C., #1-51 Pyeatt, 
lo50' from South ft 1000' hom^ 
East Une, Sec. 51,A-l,HftGN, PD
m ocr.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN- 
DLE) J.M. Huber Corpt, #A-20 • 
Herring 'AftB', 3850' from North 
ft 4388' from West line, E. 
Almaguie Survey, PD 3900'.

UPSCOMB (WILDCAT ft 
LEAR Upper Morrow) K. Stewart 
Petroleum Coip., #1-^2 Bensch, 
990' from South ft West line. Sec. 
992A3,HftTC, PD 9600'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1032 Sneed 'A ', 1341' from 
South ft 1320' from East Une, Sec. 
32,6-T,TftNO (BHL: 330' from 
North ft East Une of Sec.) PD 
3095'. Horizontal Sidetrack 

WHEELER (WILDCAT ft 
WEST PARK Upper Morrow) 
Devon Energy Corp., #1 Reid '9', 
1839' from South ft 2249' from 
West line. Sec. 9,RE,RftE, PD 
U200'.

Applications to Plug-Back
HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 

TON) C.E. Harmon Oil, Inc., #1

Huntec 1320' from North ft Weat 
Une, Sac. 165,2XUlftH, PD 5000'.

POTTER (BIVINS RANCH Red 
Cava) J.W. Resouroea, Inc., #2002 
Bivina Ibrndi, 1937' from North ft 
1650' horn Weat line. Sec. 
2A A C H ftB,PD 2900'.

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Moore C a  Lime) SeaguU Midcon, 
liK., #303 Chambers, 1070' from 
North ft 710' from West line. Sec. 
3A -l,ELftRR, PD lOSOO*. 

Amended Intentions toT>rlIl 
OCHILTREE (HORIZON 

Oswego) Texaco E ft P, Inc., S.P. 
Daniel, Sec. 137,4-T,TftNO. 
Ametvled to change well location 
for the foUowing wells:

#5, 2067' from North ft 2440' 
from East line of Sec., PD 7140'.

#6, 1980' from SOuth ft 1968' 
from East line of Sec., PD 7100'.

Oil Well Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 

E ft P, Inc., #17 J.B. Bowers, Sec. 
63,B-2,HftGN, elev. 3027 kb, spud 
5-23-97, drlg. compì 5-28-97, test
ed 6-25-97, pumped 32.5 bbl. of 
43.9 grav. oil + no water, GOR 92, 
TD 3050' —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E f t  P, Inc., #20 E.E. O thing NCTT- 
2, Sec. 13,A-9,HftGN, elev. 2730 
kb, spud 5-6-97, drlg. compì 5-11- 
97, tested 7-1-97, pumpea 5 bbl. 
of 41.8 grav. oil + no water, GOR 
800, TD 2834' —

Gaa Wall Complations
CARSON (W ESf PANHAN

DLE) AtUKlarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1097 Burrrett Estate, Sec. 
97,5,lftGN, elev. 3340 g l spud 5- 
9-97, drlg. compì 5-31-97, tested 
6-5-97, Dolential 6330 MCF, MD 
4682', -fVD 2699' —  Horizontal 
Sidetrack completion in the same 
fomnation as origituiUy drilled.

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1014 Sanfoid, Sec. 143,ABftM , 
elev. 3202 g l spud 4-30-^ , drlg. 
compì 5-12-97, tested 5-16-97, 
potential 4226 MCF, TVD 2701', 
MD 4639' —  Horizontal Sidetrack 
completion in the same formation 
as origiruiUy drilled

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Pantera Eneigy Co., #1 Purvis, 
Sec. 152,B-2,HftGN, elev. 3161 kb, 
spud 4-17-97, drlg. compì 6-19-97, 
tested 6-19-97, potential 54 MCF, 
TD 2614', PBTD 2614' —

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow) Sonat 
Exploration Co., #44-2 ODC, SEc. 
44,R,BftB, elev. 3116 kb, spud 4- 
15-97, drlg. compì 6-6-97, tested 
6-6-97, potential 1450 MCF, TD 
9050'

HANSFORD (EAST SPEAR
MAN Atoka) Discovery 
Of)erating, Inc., i© CYLoughUn Sr. 
Thist, Sec. 58,45,HftTC, efev. 3032 
gr, spud 5-15-97, drlg. compì 5-

TH I PAMPA NEWS — Sunday. July tO. 1M7 —
27-97, lasted 6-30-97, potential 64 
MCF, TD 6861', PBTD 6818' —  

HANSFORD (SPOONY Brown 
Dolomite) Sandia Operating 
Corp., #20-2 Flanagan, Sec. 
20,1,PSL, elev. 2885 kb, spud 5-1- 
97, drlg. compì 5-30-97, tested 6- 
2-97, potential 2330 MCF, TD 
290(r, PBTD 2882* —  

HANSFORD (TWIN Tortkawa) 
Discovery Operating Co., #1 
CYLoughlin Jr. ^A', Sec. 
60,45,HftTC, elev. 3069 kb, spud 
4-17-97, drlg. compì 4-30-97, test
ed 618-97, potential 850 MCF, TD 
7077', PBTD 5677' —

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) 
Devon Energy Corp., #1-30 
Waber, Sec. M,A-2,HftGN, elev. 
2657 gr, spud 2-4-97, drlR. compì

69-97, tested 5-27-97,
5700 MCF, TD 14480", PBTD u  
14381' — ±

HEMPHILL (WEST CA N A -^. 
DIAN Upper M orrow ) 
M idgard energy C o ., #4 
A rthur Webb 'A ', M .H.

spud 2-5-97, drlg. com pì 3-19- 
97, tested 6-5-97 , potential

Ragsdale Survey, elev. 2495 kb,
r ig

>-5-97, poi 
1725 MCF, TD 12500', PBTD 
11810' —

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
Atoka) Midgard Energy C o., 
#17 Ola O. Piper, Sec. 
630,43,H ftTC , elev. 2423 kb, 
spud 3-18-97, drlg. compì 3-31- 
97, tested 5-8-97, potential 
2050 MCF, TI) 9400', PBTD 
9385' —

I James Race
u m r

te .'Î T

X e r m  C a .re  
•Should Cover All Levels Of Core* 
-SkMed Nursing Core 

-Custodies Nursing Core 
-Homemaker Services
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1 Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the Ibxai Nalioiial Guard Armory 
Board ai Camp Mabry. 2210 W. 
3Sib Si.. B ld (. 64 , Auttin. Tx. 
78703, uniil 2:00 p.m.. Thunday, 
AuguM 7, 1997, for die Roof Re- 
pheemem of the foUowing Texas 
National Guard Facililiet: Athens, 
Ballinger, Columbus, Marlin, 
Odessa, Fdmpa, WichMa Falls.
The work will iitclude removal of 
exifling roof and sheet metal and 
replacement with a roofing sys
tem to be warranted by the con
tractor as well as the manufac
turer.
IVe-Bid Conferences will be held 
as follows at the project site:
622 S. Prairieville. Athens, Tx. 
73731-Tlicsday. July 29, 1997 at 
Ift00a.m .
400 Cfoason Ave., Ballinger, Tx. 
76821-Wedm 
at 10:30 a.m.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Msderiid to be 
placed la  the Pam pa News, 
MUST be placed Ibrougb the 
Pa aspa News Office Only.
TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tbesday night 7:30  
p.m.

PAMPA Lodge # 9 6 6 ,.we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3nd Thursday.

10 Lost and Found

LOST: Wednesday July 2, Small 
tan Pomeranian in vicinity of Ev
ergreen and 23th streets. Body 
has been cut short, tail left bushy. 
Reward for return. Homc:66S- 
6668, Office:663^)96l exL 233.

ngcr.
76821-Wednesday. July .30. 1997

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skia- 
esfe. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Sagdetan.663 2 tm

14h General Services

W ILLO U G H BY'S Backhoe  
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7231,663-1131.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully inves- 

'hii *

21 Help Wanted

July 13.20. 1997

14m Lawnmower Service

Yardwork; landscaping, 
maintenance; lot c l^ -u p .

Call 663-3146.

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, inlerior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting

665 2903

M l
Ion

tigatc advertisements which re- 
ire payment in advance for in- 

rormation, aervices or goods.

BILLS got you down? Avon of
fers good SSS. Nice people, great 
prizes. I 80Q.663 3861 Maxxic.

SiVALLS, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug teal required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2 -3 /4  miles west on Hwy. 60 , 
Pampa, Tx.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

lOi L ^ o n  Or., Columbus, Tx. 
7R934-TWnday. July 31. 1997 at 
10:00 am .
Rl I Box 2 2 4 -A , M arlia, T x. 
76661-Dietday. July 29. 1997 at 
20 0  p.m.
4301 Andrews Highway, Odessa. 
Tx. 79762--nieaday. July 29, 1997 
at 10:00 a.m.
HCR 2 . Box 28-C . Pampa. Tx 
79063-Thurtday. July 31. 1997 at 
9:30 a.m.
3701 Armory Road, W ichita 
Falls, Tx. 76M2-T1iursday. July 
31,1997 at 3 :00 p.m.
Plans, Specifications, and Bidding 
Documents will be available to 
qualified Contractors at the re
spective Pre-Bid Conferences 
amkor on Monday. July 21. 1997 
from the office of Edis Oliver A 
A ssociates, (3 1 2 )3 4 2 -0 1 0 2 . A 
deposit is not required. The Texas 
National Guard Armory BMrd 
encourages qualified/certnied  
HUB contractors to bid on these 
projects, in accordance with Tx. 
Govt. Code. Sec. 2161.182 
B-56 July 20. 1997

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Pampa. Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol
lowing until 11:00 A.M. August 3. 
1997, at which time they will he 
opened and read publicly in die 
City Finance Conference Room, 
Third Floor. City Hall. Pampa, 
Tbxas:

SUBURBAN
Specifications may He obtained 
from the Office of the City Pur
chasing Agent City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas, Phone 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -5 7 3 0 . 
Tkx-Exempi Certificates shall be 
furnished upon request.
Bids may he delivered to die City 
Secretary's O ffice. City H ill. 
Pampa. I^xas or mailed to P. O. 
Box 2499, Pampa. Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "SUBURBAN  
BID EN CLOSED . BID NO 
97.22" and show date and time of 
bid opening. Facsimile bids will 
not be accepted.
The City reserves the r i ^  lo ac
cept or reject any or allmds sub- 
mmed and lo waive any formali- 
tiet or Kchnicahties.
The City Commission will consid
er bids for award at the August 
1 2  l997Comaussioo Meetiag. 
f^ lh s  Jeffers 
City Secreury 
B-3l

LOST large set of work keys bet- CALDER Painting-Intcrior/cxie- 
ween Hwy. 60  and Price Rd. If «’•ori "'•‘H. tape, blow acoustic, 
found please call 848-21II. 665-4840,669-2215.

POUND man's waicb, near 23rd 
street. Call and describe 6 6 9 -  
9993.

operati 
I be at

14r Plowing, Yard Work

LOST female Siamese-Persian 
cat (T rixie). Tag number is 
10797. Off-while with dark face. 
665-3539.

11 Financial

NEED SSS ? Continental Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart. 6 6 9 -6093 . Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

fertilize. Ken Banks 663-3672.

“ ^ S lC K C A S r'""
$lMLS2aO-$3M 

10 Min. Phone Approval 
Checking Account Rc«|nlied 

NOT A LOAN 
No CrerUt Check 

806-335-CA$H 335-2274

12 Loans

m  wixw
COMPANY

$ IM -$ 4 0 e
SoeWSeenrRy

a  Ai.— ̂  nmi-a - .. . ^i%ppncMicMB vTCKtiaMa
Apphenthms Ihken bv phone

m s - * u 2

wdl Construction
or Repair. I 
669-6347.

BEAU nCO N TRO L Cosmetics 
m i Slun Care tales, tervicc. m i 
makeovers. Lyma Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-.3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career mfor- 
mntian. Sherry Digp 669-9433.

LOOKING for persons who 
work for Webb Co or Ref. them 
and/or performed contraction  
work at Cekanoe ia Pampa, prior 
1964 Call Mindy Bankston I- 
nO-222-2766

ERRANDS Esc. Yard work, gro- 
ocrica. cleaning, bilia, etc. Let m  
do y em  enanda. 669-6732______

at Dowell. Musi be able lo past 
CDL tests. Apply in person at 
Dowell, 702 b. Brillhart, Perry- 
ton. Tx.

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-tBenefiu 
Game wardens, security, main-

tension 7613 ,8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

Postal Jobs$l7.2l/Hour 
plus filll benerns, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam  
info rmation call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like lo 

keep its files currcnl with the 
names of available ndividuals 

living in this area who are inlcr- 
eslcd in full or pait-timc employ- 
ment and who have crcdentuls in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, proftic- 

tmns, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 

your resume, including salary re
quirements. IMMEDIATELY lo: 

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx . 79066-2198

14s Plumbing & Heating
JACK'S Plumbit^ Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
H m Ui« Air CoMlItkmiag
Borger Highway 66.3-4.392

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006  
or 663-1235, extension 40.3.

14t Radio and 'liilevision

Johnaoa Hone 
Entertainmenl

We will,dp service work on most 
Major Brands ofTV's and VCR's. 
2211 Pemton Pkwy. 663-0304.

19 Situations

Rehable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie. 665-8344

Chnsuan home. 669-2862.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call fdresumate.

Johnson Home Fumishmgs 
801 W. Francis

14d Carpentry
FOUNDATION SetUing? Cracks 
w walls, cetlingv or bnck'* Doors 
won3 cloae? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction. 663- 
0447.

Piano and Voice Lessoru 
Contact Tammy Greene 

___________ 669-6103___________

MOM of 2 would like lo babysit 
in the evenings. Reasonable.

21 Help Wanted

' ADOmONS. remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, ail 
types repairs. No job  too small 
Mke Albut. 663 4T74__________

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholMcry, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doe»3 c o a  ..It pays! No 
saeam used. Bob Marx owucr-op- 
etaaor. 663-3341. or from out of 
town, 800-5.36-5341 Free esli-

NOTK K: All ads that ctmUin 
phone numbers or give refer.

nee lo  a nnm ber with an 
area code of 809 or a prefix 
of Oil are iaieraalional loll 
aa m b e rs  aad  yon will be 
charged iaieraalio n al long 
dialaace rales. For aaore in 
formalloa and aaststance re
garding the invetiigation of 
work at home opportnailict 
aad Job liala. T kt ftm fm  S tw t 
arges ita readers lo co atari  
the Better Budaesr Burena of 
South Ihsas. 609 S. Inlceaa- 
lional B lvd .. W eslaco . T x. 
78996. (210) 968-3678.

• OPENING FOR A 
REGISTERED NURSE 

Skilled Nunin| Facility for an RN 
House Supervisor. Pi^er an RN 
withi ong lerm care and manage- 
meiii experience, but compassion, 
skill, and teamwork are impon- 
am. Normal tvorkmg hours are 8 
- 5, M - F with some weekend on- 
call responsibility. Higher than 
average pay. excellent benefits, 
moving Bssisunce, continuing Ed. 
skilled survey history. Locaied in 
a small friendly coiramnily ai up
per Panhandle with excellent 
schools, low crime, low living 
cost. Contact Carol Sell. Per
sonnel Dept., Hatufotd Hospital. 
707 S. Roland, Spearman, TX  
79081. 806-639-2333. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

MCLEAN LS D. has a head boy's 
and girl's coaching job open. If 
intcrnsied contact McLean I.S.D. 
at I 800 288 22.36 or Supt. John 
Griffin at 806^779-2313

BUSY Construction Company 
seeking full-time office help lo 
answer imilli-line phone system. 
Accounting background, Lotus I- 
2-3, ten key and 43 W I^  
speed needed. Apply at 6 . t .  
Rice Conatruction. 3300 S. Cedar, 
Borger. or mail resume to Box 
3344, Borger. TX 79008

DETECTIVE PRIVATE 
Investigator Trainees.

Good Wages 806-767-0232.

THE City of Memphis, Texas, is 
accepting applications for a Po
lice Officer, ^ p lican is  are re-

?iired to be TCLEOSE Certifiei.
oniact Police Chief Richard 

Cordell or City Secretary Newlyn 
Ward at 7 2 1  Robenaon, 
Menmhit. Texas, or call (8064  
239-3001 for applications.'- The 
Chy of Memphis is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will be 
takinĵ  applications for a pan-time 
libranaiVan teacher for the 1997- 
98 school year. Prospective can
didates should complete an ap
plication, and submit the follow
ing Items: College transcript, re
sume. professional and personal 
references. The application pro
cess will close July 28, 1997. Mail 
correspondence to: Route I. Box 
27, Groom. TX 790.39

FLOOR Hands on a pulling unit 
needed. Also need a Wire Line 
Technician. 663-2350

THERAPIST TECHNKlAN II - 
PAMPA WORKSHOP 

(EMPLOYMENT SPECIAUST) 
High school graduation. GEO of 
proficiciicy evaluation of cx- 
pencncc plus some experience 
assisting in arts and crafts, music, 
education, iccrcatioii. vocatKmal. 
physical or occupational therapy , 
speech and hearing or audiology. 
lYrfer bilingual. Hours 8 am - 4 
pm (flexible). Salary SI 122.0D 
month with Slate of Texas bene
fits. Before processuig Applica
tion for Emptoyment. all a ^ K -  
ants will be required to pass the 
ABLE lest or provide documen
tation or the successful compie- 
tkm of 12-semesleT hours of col
lege from an accredited collegc 
or university. AN E()UAL OP- 
PORTUNffY/AFFIRMATIVE

21 Help Wanted

There’s 
Something For 
Everybody In 

Our
Classifieds!

B T S Carpet Cleaning A Resto- 
ratkMi. Carpei/Upholsiery Free 

u Can 665^1276

I4h General Scrvkt«

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free caii- 
wmrt tm  rm
NAVARRO Masoniy Bnck  
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concia z. Remodel and addmona 
CdlooBect 878-3000

Texas D epartm ent 
of Corrections 

Pre-Service Classes
Applicant meeting • 6  p.m. Monday, 
July 28 * M .K. Brown Auditorium, 

1100 Coronado Drive • Pampa
Am arillo (College w ill give out applications 

and a test vrill be conducted at 8 a.m. 
Tiiesday, July 29. For more infonnation, 

caU (8 0 6 )  3 4 5 -5 5 0 4 .

Dept of Criminal
Justice Programs

WANTED: Part-time lady to aid 
in childcare/lighi housekeeping 
Call 6 6 3 ^ 3 1 .

CALD W ELL Production needs 
shop mechanic, 6 paid holidays. I 
week paid vacation per year. 
663-8888, Hwy. 60 Wrst, Panqw.

PLUM BERS Helper-full lime 
Experience preferred. Apply in 
person 322 S. Cuyler.

WANTED Full time ranch hand, 
good salary and place lo live on 
ranch. Only experienced hands 
need apply. Call 663-7128 be
fore 5 00  or 663-3928 after 3:00. 
J.L.B. Ranch James Bradley.

BUSINESS/Computer teacher 
and Secondary Math teacher 
needed immediately. Call Tom 
A lvit. Lefora ISD at 806-833-  
2333 or fax rcsunie to 806-733- 
2238.

DRIVERS
200 NEW NAVISTAR 

PRO-SLEEPERS 
COMING IN!

Drivers Make 35« per mile 
During Probation 
$3938LD rlvcra' Average
• •94-'97 Naviatar
• *94-'96 PHerbRU
• •95-■96 Krrighdiner 
Inanrance: M ajor Medical, 
Dental, Vision, Preacriptlon, 
Ufe, DteabOily 
ESO P .40U  
Safety, FnrI, Profit Center

53 Machinery and Tools

ACTION EMPLOYER Contact 
AmanUo Slate Center. 901 Wal 
lace, P.O. Box 3070, Amanllo.
TX 79 106. phone .358-1681. 8-5 
M F

ELECTRONIC Technician need
ed in the Pampa TX area. E x 
perienced in trouble shooting 
electronic instruments. Send 
training and vocational experi
ence to Box 18 c/o Pampa News. 
P. O. Drawer 2198. Pampa. Tx 
79066. EOE.

NEEDED Bilingual attendants lo 
help «vidi handicapped and elder
ly. Call 372^480

AUTO Body Reparrman Needed DELIVERY Frrson. Rdl-time. 
Must finnish own hand loob. Call pcnnanciH position. Apply at 
Odis Qualls at Fonfs Body Shop 1541 N Hobart No phone 
66S 1619 calls"

IRI INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
IRI International C orporation  has im m e
diate openings for W elders and M achinists. 
Ability to read prints a m ust. GR-3 weld test 
required. Two years m achining experience 
required.

Ck>od benefits and pay.

C ontact:
H um an Resources Departm ent 
IRI International Corporation  

Hwy. 6 0 ,5  m iles West of Pampa 
Pam pa, Texas 79065

Equal Opportunity Emptoyrr

DRS. Simmons A  Simmons ac LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld- 
cepling applicaliom for general eri for tale. 24H -79I3 (days) 
staff posilion, 13 2 4 N Banks. ........... ..248-OÜ23 (nighu)

CNA's needed full time 2 .30 
llp.m . A 10 30 p.m. 7 . Great 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan A 
meals furnished. Apply in person 
at St. Ann's Nursing Home - i*an 
handle

COLUMBIA Medical Center of 
Pampa is seeking raulified indi 
viduals for the following posi 
lions
Dietary Cook. PBX/Admitting 
Clerk. Accia. Payabic/Materials 
Mgmi., Clerk (Home Health), 
Home Health Aides (Pampa and 
Clarendon O ffìcca). Interested 
candidates nuy send retumes or 
apply at: Human Reiourcci, One 
Medical Plaza. Pampa. Tx. 79065 
or call 806-669-0918 for further 
detaila. EOE.

CEMENT finithers and laborers, 
top pay. 672-5829. 333 8909 af
ter 3.

Vpply 2< 
79109.

3.35 per mite during 60-day 
prabntkiaary pcricMl and up lo 
$ .4 7  per mile on preatium  
pay, sabject lo fiiel mileage/ 
niR ^
O T R X  h aals general com - 
■odkies in 48 states aad Ca
nada. GM home every 2 lo 3 
weeks. Teanu «rektaae. 
QaaliflcatioaB:
* I 1/2 years verifiable ex- 
perieoce
* 23 yean of age or older* cbL with H aiM al en-

' Good drivlag record
* Positive, professioaal alli- 
tadc
F o r aiorc iaforaialion call 
G ary Hinkle (e i l .  310 3 ), 
Frank (ext. 3173), Herman 
text.3175). Elite (ext. 3177), 
after 6 p .m ., call Don (ext. 
3174)

1-800-42.3-69.39 
EOEM/F/D/V

ALLISON ISD IS pieaemly seek
ing a custodial maintenance per
son Send letter of interesL qual- 
ificalions. and references or re 
sume lo IV Box 50, Allison. Tx. 
79003(806) .375-2.381

Drivers
Owner operators needed for a 
live cattle haul, we supply the 
trailer. Run ISO mile radius of 
Amarillo. Musi have at least 6 
months live cattle hauling exp. 
For more mformanon call Tim or 
Maryann 800-897-3.362 Monday- 
Fnday 8-5.

DR's. asst. I daWwcek in Pampa.
Non-smoking onice, i..................
Georgia, Amarillo, Tx.

DESK Clerk needed, must be 
willing lo work ni|hts, weekends, 
holidays. Apply in person Best 
Westcfti Nofthgaie Inn.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machmes and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2M^lujfcrj665^M

50 Building Supplies

CLEAN Miller 200 Amp Welder 
with leads, new battery. Call 
669 3544.

58 Sporting floods

PamCel Two-Man Sc ramble
July 19th. 20ih ' ;

Call 66.3-4317 or 663 4243 ‘ >

60 Household Goods r«
JOHNSON HOME 

FURNISHINfLS 
Rent one piece or house full ,

Tv VCR-Camcorders 
Washer - Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom l>ining Room
l.ivingtiMim ,

Rcnl By Hour l>ay Weeli 
801 W.Prancri 663-3361

- s
FOR Sale; neutral couch, wood • 
trim, excelleni condition. Call 
669-6483 after 6 p.m.

BUNK/Fulon Bed - While. Futon 
cushion included. Like new! 
$185. 665 .34.30

KING size bedroom suite, nighl- 
stands, armoirc, triple dresser, 
headboard, $1000 firm. 665 0587

KENMORE electric stove 
(while) w/ continuous clean oven 
Great cond . $173. 669-2328 for 
Kale.

ining
1200 Man Ellen.

While Homw Lumber Co. 
101 S Ballard 669-.3291

HOUSTON Ll'M BER CO. 
420 W Foster 669 6 8 8 1

with 6 Chairs. 
669-2157.

68 Antiques

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewei{ 
66S-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

fou can make a dilfrrpnrr with Hngineered Carbons Inc .
Y  a subsidiary of Amn-ipol Siiipol Corporation We are a
X  major producer of carbon blacks and are in the w o m s  of 

undergoing a significant RAD expansion in Borger. T\ We 
are seeking superior scientists and enpneers lo provide ‘ next 
generation' technologies We offer unique opportunities to 
pioneer new developments to maintain our industry 
leadership role

PwrMiR MmRULS Saom fr successful
candidates for this position should have a PhD m Materials 
Science or Polymer Cheimstry and at least 5 years experietKe 
in elastomer or polyolefins HAD knowledge of dynamic 
viscoelastic testing is desirable Ideal candidates will be 
customer oriented Responsibiliues include the study of 
carbon black interactions with polymer networks and polymer 
processing

Awiumua SoKimiT (.andidales for thu position 
should have a PhD in Materials Science or AnalyticaJ 
Chemistry and 5 years experience in particle anCl/or surface 
chemiitr} charactertzalion Ideal candidal«« will be cuftomer 
oriented Responsibilities include the study of carbon Mack 
chemistry and morphology and how these affect the 
interaction with elasUimers

Cm acja B n b d u e r  A PhD In Chemical Lngineervig la 
preferred for this poaitian along with at least 3 years 
experteiKe hi the potymer or rarbon black industry M««l 
caiididates iniMt be aMe lo develop and tranafm techsialofy in 
support of our carbon Mack twiriness Excetam Merpersotial 
skills and technicai leaderihip quahtiet are daatrabte

Anmvtkju. LuM M im  Miuuaa ■ TMi bidMAMi
wU manage our analyticei laboratory, «ehirh it dedicaled to 
the characterization of carbon Mark and Itt performanre In 
nkiber and plastics The surceatftil candidate wiB intorfaoe 
with midtipte production faciUtiet and other teriudrelAuppatt 
groupt B.S. Degree (34 S preferred) in Analytirnl Oeeniatry. 
aloiig with mfaiimuni S years lafa/superviaory exparienre MiaH 
have «xceMenl rommuniratton skiUt with the abllty to lead a 
team of techotciana and chimiaii 34«b I be ruatomer and learn 
oriented Strong knowledge of daetic «eel and iiiali i— iidal 
aaelhodf of aaalyiia It required Working knnwtadg« of Muting 
poiymera. ptastici and inks preferred

Engineered Cazbone. Inc . providea an as r riiiml benallta 
p ad  age and campetWve aalary enmm enam ati «ekh 
qualBcabone and experience If yen are leaking to join a 
«Honing team, and year harkyenwd manhaa the * e v e  
rm lBcaliim t. pit ana deaiyiate the poettion far «Hiich yxm are 
applying gpd euhmn yaw resmne aad mlary Matory Iw

lu ia m r
EncliieerMl CarboBs

P.O. Box

HR M
5« red
1, Borger. TX 

Fax • (806) 274-3150

iglueefm. lac.
79008 7777

tfanal Oppertoi tt) Fn

' . I ,
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69a G anift Sale« W r ^ A m à S m j n t k »

Qm m  Sw m »  ChlMièy Cleaa- 
............................. S3Ä4.665-46W  or 665 53

A D V i m S I N G  M alaria l t *  
ha alM atf la  iha P a a | ^  
Nawa M UST ha M ^ a «  
ih ra a c h  tha P aaip a Nawa

' ÌÀ W » ?
WANTED I! 

Apply Pampa Newt 
Cimilatioa Dniartinem 
No Phone Cain Please

SALE: 921 S. Baaki. Sat 8:30^ 
S:90,Sun. I0-S;30pja.

TOMiulcal

ANTIQUE Clock, ateo Oraadfa 
ibcr Clock Repair. Call Larry

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uaed pianm. Sianiag ai 
$40 per aiontfi. Up lo 9  moaih* of 
real y^l apply lo purchaae. Il^ all 
rigkrherc in Pampa al Tarpicy 
M « .................finie . 663-1231.

Nonoa. 669-7916 aller 3 p.m. 75 Feeds and Seeds
’m o f w m c m r

TAN AT HOME 
Bay DIRBCTMd SAVE* 
CowaaeactekfloaK Uniia 

fraaa$l99
Low MoaSily Paymenit 

nUBB Color Caulog 
c m  TODAY 1-800^711-0138

BRITTEN FEED  *  SEED  
Hwy 60.663-3881

FOR The Best Car Wash. Wax. 
Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
fteahaadle, come by Dale's Car 
Wltah. 807 W. Faster. 663 3341

- inm luj ^vrgauaia 
*1hm I07 **wathennaslcr 
*Dun I09 *Jetikins Tiiti- 
calc
•Dun I lO *VNS Diticale 
•Ihm 200 *Coronado Oats

Co m p u t e r  repair, upgrades, 
aaftw are sci-up, service calls  
1^0. 663-4313.

•Dun 202 •Malón Rye 
•2I80 • Eibon Rye 
•Concho •Stain Cross Rye 
•Po« Barley •Fbrage Oau 
•Walken Onto •HylesiOau 
•BobsOMs •Nora Oats

LARGE Duncan Kiln for Sale. 
$900. CaU66S 7444.

JENNIE'S Tan N July Special. 
U>e a minute or $.33 a mo. In- 
cliHks 3X on our new Hydro- 
Uterapy Massage Bed. Lotions 
3 0 *  off 6 6 9  5940 . 831 W. 
Biagsmill Avc.

•Easy Drill Maiua Grass 
•Beardless Wheal 
•Russian Be«dlest 
•Coronado Onto 
New' New* New!
Tam I lO Green Bug Rctisunt 
Your choice o f Registered,

H O LLEY Model 9 3 8 0 . 830  
Double pumper annular dit- 
chnrgt $ m  669-9313.

Cernried and Select Seed is 
available
3 miles E. of Hcrcfoid-Hwy 60 

GAYLAND WARD 
SEED CO., INC 

RT 5 Box 3, Hereford Tx, 
806^258-7.394 I-800-299-9273

DEPRESSION Era dithet-ruby 
md. green, others colkcicd piece 
k)f piece. Selling price fttm! Seri
ous mqinnes only. 663-6216.

LIKE new. 1/2 Ton Abell-How- 
ell Lift. Make an offer. ($69-

FOR Sale. Premium Quality Al
falfa Hay Please Call .375 2.343.

2142.
ALFALFA Hay for sale, imme
diately. Square or round bales. 
375 2.366

ENGRAVER A Trophy Parts. 
<63 9394

fO inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806 -3 3 8 - 7 6  F a r m  A n im a ls
9923. One owner.

CHILDREN'S Insurance from 669 2877
dbhk v̂ cim? l̂ v* 

wis. 669-1221. 7 7  L iv e s to c k  &  E q u ip .

OLASSTITE camper shell. Fits 
tele model Chevy pickup. Call 
669-6547

AQHA mare 17 yrt. old-kid gen
tle. 2 yearling fillies. 1 APHA 
wcinling filly. 665-7759.

1 Buckle up >  it’s the law 
1 - and just plain makes sense

'̂ ì35̂ WK5S?ee3"
RcaaonaMe Pricca

We Deliver Bulk or Bagged
•Tten 101 ■Seoul

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide, right in your 

neighborhood.

'RESIDENTIAL*
»14 Ownne t0U> - UMmo 
936IafrvW 
S27 Rad Dear - $39.900 
309 N foAnar - $39.900 
14I3N Ruaal ' $134300 
lOOftFrSI -$67000 
1908 aunty $45300 
new Titiia*ofi ie»oi $36000 
3734 tX«:an $350000 
5«mnef f  Coionodo • $450000 
1818 Ovwina $75000 
HoaAc>ai(lOA) $144300 
Houw 6 3 8 4 0 «  $135000 
3112N Naaon-$45000 
1110 £ Horvartei *va ■ $55000 
109 Thutaaton) $45000 
1433Mhtor - $41000 
C<xr>«ry Homa 6 15 A -435000 
900N Si/rtnar $33300 
117 w 7m oafoa) $15000
1300 S Hotiort - $30000 
n 0 4  O n d a t a l o -$39.900 
1124 Ju n e w  - $27 900 
2728 M om eon $27000
200 W  6m rW Nte Oaet) $27 000 
2124 MotTWon - $39300 
1024 O r e a n  525000 
218 W tÉ Ja n  (M etaor.) ■ 52500C 
1004$ B o rM  $20000 

940$ Strin ar $21000 
947 S Moboft - $20000
1301 R h o m - $16900
812 T a a o i(W N ie O a a '} $27000 
8 I3 £  Ftonca $15000 
l i 2 4 f  ffo n ca - $15000 
70 5t tfBdenc S9000 
9045 B a r *!  $30000 
I240S Cwigr<t-$39 900

23 17R oaaw aod $32300 
2 2 l2 N  Dwt(yit $32300 
6 3 0 N  Z m v n a ti-$29000
1616 N  R u a a l - $128000 
1801 N  f o iA n e f  - $39.900 
2122 H a rtW o n -$24300 
1137 W Sow R o o d  $40000 
lo ie  lo v e  $18000
3 12 S  M o m (M to m O -$80000 
2706 Duncan - $230000 
Kentucky A a «  - $149.900 
1939 f i t - $199300
1617 0 0 1 «  S O U ) $89.900 
1212 Tyng $56021
SOON G to y -S 4 5 0 0 0  
1425 N  R u a a l $37.900 
908 S o m e tv te -$39.900 
2101 N  Neaon - $24.900 
1124 Jutvpet $31.750 
1910 H o m e o n - $30000 
2613 Roiaw oo d - $29.900 
904$ B o n a  $20000 
1116StatVw eom et-S35000 
1228 G tlo n d - $20000 
IHBSMa FOR YOU ISSI 
6 l 5 L e t c « - $25000 
3 3 0 Ja a rS i $23300 
1032 S a n a - $66300 

433 Gtem wn SI 7/450 
1 l2 5 S e n a c o -$ l4 .9 X  

4 13 4 15  v a a g e tC A S N -$ 12 3 0 0  
1 1 7 W  7 m l e i o t i - $15000 
1006 S Bontà $1600 
305 M o m - $15000 
636$ Sotnatvaa- $12300 
1412 W laton  (lot) - $6000 
1344 0 « t i n a  ■ $24300 
1242S Dwityit - $24300

•COMMERCIAL’
t'-aar Porti B o x e a  O y  Rd S2200C 
9IC I  912 w  Kantuctry $75 000 
Pnce Od »  t V w O t  60 $266000 
557 w  tonar $57300 

4 jnit A p t C om pte» $450000 
4 7 m ru 4 2 l P i r v o x e  $150000 

7 m r j 121 t x * 3 f d  ■ $75000 
4C«v w  'o n a t $42300 

9 A  toner $38000 
C  N  r< tx jrl $37300 
i t  S H ounon $35000 

?5 »rcock $31800 
•/. -, C  a w  $26000 

4 2 << Vrervaa -IMAMONml 
■jn T ' K  M o baatie $2000 
4 5 » .  S o ry Ja a P o k  $50000

1(0 5 Hooori - $66000 
123 N  H o t x r  - $125000 
625S Wan o w e  $26000 
■24 Osoge ■ $25000
1 '2 Ccmaraoi (Miami) - $82000 
2525 Mirer M ■ $25000
’09 S Cada (Mcleon) ■ $56.000 
419 W tonar-$39000 
9 3  W wars $373000 
800 £ tonar $32000 
833 W toner $90000 
2000AJCOCI1 $XOOO 
306f Browning tor $2200 
New MoBaarto lo*i • SI 500 
ArronmeOdLOtl $1850
2 loll Sonden Porli - $8000

**FARM & RANCH*
/X* »Twt-VxrovannarTt $230000 
rtf/, *<-.■« > » ,  $450000 

- *<-.•«-Prtrcfl; $1300/A

36 Act« *! (Pompo) - $36000 
476 Act« •»/- (PorT®o) $300 /A 
648 Act«  ♦/- (Fom) $400 /A

“COUNTRY HOMES’
43,';4«ri'>-># *rjwi $149000 

$225000
C a/avr-rre  $138000

Oxriiry noma I 5 Act« - $35000 
3/2/2 noma »I0A-SI44300
M l «AC£ ret YOU mill

STOP BY RDR YOUR ’’FREE” G A R A G E  
SALE SIGNS. OPEN SATURDAYS. 

ANY TIME BY APPOINTMENT. 
1HANKS RAMPA"

AMPA

EALTY

Inc.
Bebari AndarwoU 448-1387 

444-8434 
Naray Oatban (Sn> 44f-17«t 

444-4M0»
«uMiu simww.....  M i- u n
Tata n e w to n )

448-4318 
444-1843

9SI
YARD Sale. SOI E . Murphy. 
Ctethh^ TV. VCRa, diahea. «id  
loya. Fri • Sua 9 -?  No early 
hteda! CMhQOy!

<^SSSL MUidhraiahMlHootM

CANINE awl PeliM groowiM- 
Botudiag. Seieacc dicta. Royaa 
AaiiaalHaapiial. 68S-22Z3.

OARAGE Sate; Siaatey 7/20. 10̂  
4 . i r 7 E 2 M i

• JoAaa*tBMSatea 
M 9-I4I0

CREA TU RE Cofaforia Pel 
Grooming. Peee dip with Oroom. 
Sec our pelt, puppie*. M9-FETS

GARSEnON

yTk.

M8-S37-5184

KOI Butterfly aad reg. order 
now. Sm. med. rod It abo Oran- 
da*a and tropical. IIS-N. WeM.

LARGE I hr-.-tinglc or coiule. 
Modern brick, bcat/air, dith- 
waahcr.CallMS-iMS.

TO give away Guinic Pig. Call
- - 1 -8; “66S-823S.

ROOMS far reaL Showen, clean. 
«Miiet. S3S a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Poaicr. 669-9IIS  or 
669-9137.

Lee Aim't CiDomiag A Boarding 
420 W. Frane» 

669-9660 '

6 week old puppies to
-7261.

FR EE!! 
good home. Call 669

PGR Sale lo good homel 1/2 Wolf 
t/2 Huskie female, 8 weeks, thou 
tuned. 669-3141-iafo.

ALL RILLS PAID
Furaitked or unñanislied 

1 A2BEO RO O M S  
Short Tbmi Lease

tEHO  
669-9712

Cournraid Apanmenu I 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669

PUPPIES Free lo good home. 
See ai 1029 Vatnon Dr.

9 6  U n ftirn ish cd  A p ts .

TO give away white female cat, 
tpaycd/declaw ed. 6 6 3 -0 1 4 3  
leave message.

1.2.3 bedrooms. 6  month leaac, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/drycr 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. M - 7 1 49.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

2 beihoom, $400 month, SI30 de 
posit, built-im. Coronado Apart 
merits, 663-0219.

■ ÀTTMENTI0N
A used wooden exec, office desk 
.not comp., 33 X 60 approx. Will- 
pay reasonable price. 663-6812.

90 Wanted T o  Rent

S EN IO R S  O R  
D IS A B LE D  

Apia. Now Available 
Schneider Houac Apia. 
Rent based on laconw  
120 S. Ruaaell-6654>415

LOGKING for a nice home in a 
good neighborhood. 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 
preferred. 918-649-0047_________

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669-  
3672.663-3900.

95 Furnished Apartments

oxroxTu«*»»
The Pamps News will not 
knowingly accept any advenis- 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. Ii is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

or

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Bated on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

BEA U T IFU LLY  furnished 1 
bedrooms starling at $ 3 3 3 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site.
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Soinerville. 663-7149.

98 Unibmished Houses

DGOWOGD Apartments - I 
bedroom furnished. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
required. 669-9932,669-9817.

EXTRA NiceM I bedroom up
stairs efficierKy, a/c, all bills paid 
inc. cable. Sunken living room, 
fireplace, sun deck. $300 mo.. 
$100 dep. References required. 
663-4184

Tractor». Farm EquipmeM. Shop Too li. 
HouKhold. CoUcctib lci

AUCTION
SAT., JU L Y  2 6 ,1 9 9 7  4 

Sale Time: 9 47 A.M.
Ixiyd & Shirley M cK night,

O w ned
lyaclors: 82 Kubou L235 Diesel w/DuAI 
I0.$ Froniend lxxler-365 hr». (1 Gwner. 
Super Nice). 64 John Deere 3020 LPG 
(Good). F'arm KquipmetM: Rhino 6 ' D.T. 
A Bush Hog 4' 3-Pt. Shredders, Posthole 
Digger, Inter. Mach. 3-Pl. P.TO. Pert. 
Spreader, 3-Pi. Blade, Jet-Co Wire Roller, 
L-Shaped Hoist w/Jet I2v. Winch Round 
Bale Haulers; lyailcrs: Neckover (14', 
T.A., C/N), Utility (S/M, TA.. N.N.F.),; 
Cement Mixer: Gibson Mod. 22-3 w/Elec.

LGCATED: PAMPA
Texas: From the Jet. of 
Hwyt. 60/132 A Loup 
171 (E . Edge of
Pampa). Take Lo(^ 171 
N. Approx. 3/10 Mi. lo 
Gray E. 1/2 (Pampa 
Water Disposal Rd.); 
Then E. on Gray E 1/2. 
I/IO Mi. to Gray 10; 
Then N. on Gray 10 
Approx. 3/10 Mi. to 
Inter, of Gray 10 & 
Gray E. (Dead End); 
Then Go W. on Gray E. 
Approx. 1/10 Mi. lo 
Sdc Site (First Tlim In 
GnLefl.

Motor; Thnks:Pfopane Tanks (230 Gal. A 143 Gal. on 2-Wheel 
Chassis); Shop Ibob: 1/2 hp. SIC Air Comp., Yale I-Ton Chain Hoist, 
VicKx Cutting Torch Set, Duro Bench Drill l^ ss. Tool Line D/A H/D 
Bench Grinder, 2 Dayton Infra Red Heaters on Dollies, Contractor Shop 
Vac . Black A Decker (7" AC IX: R/A Grinder A 2-Sp Jig Saw). Thor 
Speed Saw, Wards Power Kraft (1/2” AC/DC Drill, Orbiul Sander. Elec. 
Planer, Timing Light A Paint Gun). Craftsman (Dual Motion Sander & 
7" Circular Saw). Milwaukee, Buffalo A Rigid Vises. Floor Jack. Work 
Benches, Numerous Ollier Tools: Riding l.awn TYactor: Wlieel Horse 
Mod C-160 Auto I-awn Traclor w/16 hp. Kohler FJig. 4  46" Cut Hyd. 
Lift Deck Push l.awninowcr: Rally 22” Cut: Yard TMb; Furnllurc: 
Antique Oak (Claw Fool Tkble w/6 Chairs (Super Nice), Rocker A 
Secretary Chair). While Wrought Iron Riund Glass Top Table w/4 
Chairs (Nice). Sun Room Set (Glider. Swivel A Hanging Chairs), 
Clayton House Sofa (Nice),; TV; Magnavox 13” Remote Color; 
Appliances: Sears Gold Spot 17 cu. ft. Upright Freezer, GE 
Ref /Freezer. Aladdin Kerosene Heater. Numerous Small Household 
Appliances, Computer: Sceptre Monitor A Upright Case A Keyboard 
(Software: Quiken. WP3.I, Lotus 1-2-3), Pool Thbic: Full Size, 
Collcetiblea: large lx>t Iron/Metal A Primitives, Books: Super Large 
Lot Novels (Hardback A Paperback); Cattle Working Equip. A Feed: 
My-D Handy A API Stock Tank Heaters. Round Bale Feeders, Feed 
Troughs. Stock Panels. Numer. Gther Supplies; Horse Walker: 
Shopmade (Needs Rearend). Chkkem: 10 Dominicker; Chicken 
Feeders; Non Clamificd: 4 Ford 8-Hole W)ieels w/Tlres.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers, (7H9)
W h eeler, T X  • 8 0 6 -8 2 6 -5 8 5 0

2 b«in 
S27S a 
Coffee. 6 6 9  
883-2461

y'lfISodwSSom
9 -8 8 7 0 , M 8 -7 S 2 2 .

102 Brb. R—tai Pn>|L

O m C E S  for la m . 2  office« <m

2 bedroom, itefnaerMor, geraae, 
332HroeL S26a 6 6 5 - i m

14x70. 2 hr72 be.. 8/e, irooed. 
garage, c. tea«, $30(Vaw. w/ dea. 
Dey 6654)561 eve. 779-2877

CUTE Pampo 2 bedroom house. 
Hookam hdi/«hower. «iimle ga
rage, leaced  yard. $323  
214-691-6613.

mo.

CLEAN  3 bdrm ./2 ba. Mobile 
Hoiae. A/C. Buili-im , fenced. 
$323 mo., water paid. 669-2142.

fenced yard, w/d hookup, 
130 mo. 9 dep. Ncu

3 btb.
408 Lefora. $3: 
and clean 2 bth., an. gar., fcaced

ard, w/d hookup, 617  Lefort, 
mo. 9 dep. 663-7331.

yard,
$300

FOR rent mobile home. 2 mailer 
bdnm., 2 ba., Ig. fenced yard, on 
corner lot. $ 3 0 0 /mo. $100  
cleaning fee. 669-6707.

CLEAN 3 bd. cem. heat/air, 604 
I5dwcII. $423 mo. $200 depTleaie. 
663-7618

3 br., bath, garage. Travis school. 
$400 month, $200 deposit. 663- 
0833

99 Storage Buildings

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

DOGWOOD Apsrtments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817  

669-2981.

Yet We Have Storage BuiUings 
Available! Top O Texas Sumige 

Akock SI Nsida 669-6006

B A  WSiontge 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BuBdtngs
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

LARG E 3 bedroom. S273 a 
month, $I(K>deposit. 669-2909 or 
663-7253.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

3 bedroom. Comer lot. New car- 
ptn. New paint. 1901 Coffee. De
tailed list of our rentals in red box 
on front porch at Action Realty.

1 bedroom apartment, I car ga
rage with opener, $250 month. I 
bedroom small house, $223  
month. Walter Shed Realtor 663- 
3761

COMFORT A ELEGANCE
Thrm bedroom brtok, large open Nv- 
ing-dlning-kitchen-den with wood- 
burning fireplace. (3real tor ant«- 
taming Priced rigM 8 ready to move 
m. cm Irvine. MLS 4105.

A REAL BARGAIN 
Four or five bedroom okJ« two-slory 
home would be great for a large 
lamily Could also be an income pro
ducing property by makmg an apart
ment out of the upetairs. Can JoAtn. 
MLS 4137.

NEWLtSDNO
Custom buW 3 bedroom brick home 
In Austin School District. Lovely 
library paneling m living. Large pan
try m utility & bay window m Aning. 
Can JoAnn to see. MLS 4164. 

ROOMY
Nioa oktor 3 bedroom on com« lot 
Must see to appreciate. Has a huge 
living room. Also has a oomly den. 
k4LS4t33.

WHAT A DEAL
Very nice 2 bedroom atucco with 
some new carpet. Very good condi- 
Hon. Nice sized rooms. Dning room 
could be used as a den. Can ChiisL 
MLS 4161.

NEAT AND CLEAN
Very nice 2 bedroom home with 
extra large living room. 
Maintenance-free sxt«iOr. Wen 
cared tor. Can Irvina. MLS 39B1.

GOOD INVESTMENT 
This old« 2 bedroom could make a 
nice rant property. Has a workshop 
m backyard with a 3/4 bath, could be 
an apartment. ($ai Vert. MLS 4138. 

COMMERCIAL
Building formerly occupied by 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Win lease 
or sell, cm tviartin. OE.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINE8& CALL FIRST 

UNDMARK FIRST FOR ALL 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

new arrivals.
same low prices.

1996 CHEVROLET CAVAUER <
2 in stock, 4 doof, automatic.

1996 BUiCK PARK AVENUE
loaded, luxury, white.

air. youT likese these............... ‘10,950 save a ton off the price
of a new one........................‘18,990

1996 CHEVROLET CAVAUER
2 in stock, 2 door, autonrxitic. 1996 MERCURY GRAND MARO.
aif, sporty.............................‘10,900 loaded, 2 In stock, great

ricingca.............................‘17,500

1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
1997 OLSMOBILE ACHIEVA SC
2 door, kxided, V6, rea spoier, 
red. really nice ‘13,700 icredo pockcage, loaded,

4x4,5 in stock, low mies,
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2 doa. power locks, tit, 
cruise, cassette, green............‘11,970

you choose..........................‘20,800

If  yo u  are lo o k in g  for a late model autom obile a n d  yo u  d o n 't 
see it on o u r lo t, call a n d  we w ill fin d  one for y o u .

bill allison auto sales
1200 n .  h o b a r f  •  p a m p a , ta x a s  7906S  

665-2992  •  1- ? O O i 65 e .6226

103 Hfl i Vor Site 103 Hoaass Vsr Sale

TWo Ol 
BBIeaaid. 
ACT10NI

ICOS ia Nace buikUag. 
.S a6S a m lt22S. 
REALTY 669-1221

.TaNaltaber
iiy2 l ñ  

66S-336Q, 663-1
Caamiy 21 taipaRafllty
--------- ^ '' '- u1 4 & 6 6 9 4 » 0 7

Gnianr 21-ftmpa Raaky
3 l 2 l í a f ñ  66»-00(>7

rwwj«-digiiarpoaNhnmfwrb

NBCrLAZA
Offica Spaca 665-4KX)

Combs-Wotky BIdg. 
3 MoMhs n oe Rom 

Office Spaca 669 68 41

1312 Cbariat, 3BaOBÁ isotesed 
amsier. dciadwd garaae, Anhír. 
School Dist. $6Sjn0.^htNM| 
WOOL, qaaUfled boyen oaly. 663- 
0174. •

'BmDavMaoa 
Ceoawy 21-Pampn Raahy 

669-IS63,669400?; 664-1021

2 bedroom, I bo*. By owbh; 109 
E 3 * .  Lefcn. 833-2832

don. 20x JS !?b o d  
age asea. SdOfVato.

w/ lane ster-
669-2142.

2  Moall houaes-io settle estate. 
1988 Cbev. van, low  mileage, 
good comL-STSOO. 663-1369

Bxduaivc BtnerRcpwacatative 
k yG ro^  669-3248PVARtoeky

103 Hones For Sale

COMPLETELY renovated 4  bdr. 
farm house, 3 miles west of 
While Deer. All elec, w/ water 
well, I car garage. 273-6496.

2545 i'erryon Pkwy. 
in the Patnij.x Mi\ll

d i  -T.. : jOpDOrtjnit,

JoAnn Shackelford GRI 565-7591
Chris Moore GRI...........665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR......  665-2190
Andy Hudson............... 669 0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI....... 665-4534
Martin Riphahn.............665-4534

FHAAmamaMel 
No eqaltyljaat ctadim com 
3 bdrm / 1 bath. oeatraTbe« A  

air. New stonn windows A  
doors, new roof. Total moothly 

paymem of only U87.0S  
Ttavis school disiiict 

2 1

2 Story • 3 or 4  bedroom, al- 
lacbed garage/eaxport. New rooB 

.BRIsaa «ca. 669^7964

CO M PLETELY reautdclcd 4  
bdr., 2  ba. borne on spacious 
comer tel, in AiHtm School dis
trict 663-8136. ^

cflfpct. '
2 0 0 0  Coffee: Great starter, 
3bdnn, I bath, 2  car garage, ic- 
modetod. 663-1760 or 669-181^

CUSTOM huM Country Home on 
2 aerea: 3/2,3, Ig. kitchen diiiing, 
aad faax. room

C cm ary 2l
6694)007

3 bdr. brick. I 3/4 batb. new roof, 
ll^ni, car|m, sior. bldg, fence.

A tiorage Mdg. 
able. 6 m -0 4 7 6 a ft« 6 p jn .

landavail-

nreplace. 1103 lumper. Pampa 
Reeky Century 2 1 .6<$S-3436.

CU TE 3 bedr. borne, 1837 N. 
Nelsoa. New paint, stor. bldf.. 
oenir. h/a, comer hM. 663-6303.

3 bthm. 1 1/2 bath, I car^gm a^

With DWI, 
nobcKjy wins

fenced yard. $29,000  
Ŵ riBie 669-3814 or 883-3941.

FOR Sale by owner, 3 bdrm, I 
bath, fireplace,' carport, fenced 
back ymL Appt only. 6M -7933.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., cir. h/a, single 
gar., stor. bldg., fenced. 813 N. 
Dwight. 663-0441.

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEW IS  
Action Really, 669-122 1

Don^l Lei 
A Lack 
o f $ $ $  

Keep You 
From A 
Family 

Vacation

CcHue See Us At 
€ontmentd Credit

Making Loans 
$ 1 0 0  - $ 4 0 0

We LUee To Say Ye»!

Continental Credit
1427 N. Hobart 
(806) 669-6095

Nationwide Company Eatablished Since 1954
Phone ApfdicationB W elcom e

S e  Habla Español

tSìShed 9ssa 
REALTORS*

2IISN. Hobart
“ ScHlng Pampa Since 1977”

665-3761
TIGNOR STR8XT. Juxi ouuide 
of city limili, spacious perms 
Slone, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 
garages, basement room. Great 
workshop, super sIk  ha. just the 
place to enjoy couiury Uvbig wMi 
chy convetrieno«. MLS.
N. ZIMMERS ST. Neal, attrac
tive 3 bedroom, two living areas, 
I 1/2 story brick home. DeWdin- 
inf/kilclien combkuaion far enter
taining. Well landscnped yard. 
Davis School. MLS 3890.
N. DWIGHT. TAe a look a  this 
well arranged 3 bedrooms, with 
master bedroom isolated. Large 
kitchen, fatmsi dinini room, vinyl 
siding makes nuinienance free 
exterior. Ovetsire single garage. 
Nice workshop. Duly affordable 
in Dmris School Disi. MLS 3967. 
WE HAVE A HOME TO FIT  
ANY BUDGET, CALL US FOR 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.
uathBiaMia................4s m «y9

Mumrau .........4M-«tn
rPsm..................Jtsm ri
MMmaUI.........44501MMWySwisrsBKH.......A«»-2STIESumrnshmk.......... A4$-7S4»Jw4tSlM4,Breh«r

C R LC R B .M S * ........ ASS-MJ9WmrrSlis4Brahsr.......mS-MW

2628 Dogwood • 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Brick home with 4 bedroomi 2 living areas. 2 3/4 
baths, skylights and lots of amenities. M 56.900

Quentin Williams,Realtors
A U C T IO N

Saturday, July 26.1997 ........ - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
LOCATED: from Panhandle. Tx. 5 miles Northeast on U.S. Highway 60, then 1/4 mile South; 

or fom White Deer, TX 9 miles Southwest on U.S. Highway 60, then 1/4 mile South
Carl Olson & Others

For more Information, call Carl Olson (806) 537-3978 or Cruce 1 Fletcher (806) 296-5050
TRUCKS • TRAILERS
2-1990 FratgiKiin« Truck Tractors. Caoov«. 3176 Cat. Fua« 9 sp Trans. TS. Siaap«. Sarvicad Ragui«
1 ■ 1991 FraightNn« Truck Tractor Cabov«. TA TS 290 Cummbn. 10 sp Transmission. No Siaap«
1-1978 Timpta Hopp« Bonom Crain Trak«. 28’ TA 9 Hoia-Whaals 
1-1978 Amarlcan 4S-96 Bull Nosa Cattia Pot Traa«, Slat SKia 
1-1976 /Unarlcan 45-96 8ua Nosa Cattia Pot Traa«. Slat Skia
1-1967 cnavroiat 2 ton Cabov« wincti Truck. SA. vs Engina. 4 sp 2 sp tram.. Braden wtncti. cm Poias 
1-1966 Chavrotat 60-S.A. cram Truck. 527 Engina. 4sp2spTram.. 16 ft  Cram Bad. Holst 
1-1966 CMC 4000 S.A. Cram Truck. V6 Engma. 4 sp 2 sp Tram.. Cram tad. Hom 
1-1970 Ctravrotat Truck Tractor. S.A.. 427 Engina. S sp 2 sp Tram.
TRACTORS • COMBINES:
1-1994 John Daara 86S0 Dias« Tractor. 4 WD. 5 pt DH. PTO. Cab. A/C. Htr.. Radio. ISA -58 Rubb«. OuaK 
1-1985 John Daara 4650 Olas« Tractor. S.C. cab. A/C Htr. Radio. W.F. Wts. OH 20.6-S8 Rubb«. Du«s 
1-4978 intamatton«  1086 Otas« Tractor cab. A/C Haatar. W.F.. Wts. OH 18.4-S8 Rubb«
1 -1964 John Oaara S10 CM Backhoia Front End load«
1-Sat 19.4-58 Alda Ou«s. 1086 Hubs
1-1981 John Oaara 6620 Olas« Comoina. cab. A/C. Htr., Radio. 28L-26 Rub. 222 Haad« MBR. 856 hrs

EQUIPMENT:
1-TVa S Pt. sarvtat v SO Pt. Cram Orta. 7 ^n^
spadng. p.w. with Liquid rwtaii«  spouts
1-Krausa Mod« 196S SO' Trandam Oisc Plow H.F.W
1-Krausa Mod« i9Sfl-2r Tandam OMc Plow. H.F.W.
i-8yrd RAC Faaow Mast« S9' OT Chis«. swaap
Flow. Hyd F/w w/Traadart
1-gyrd lUC Faaow Masur 58’ OT crus«. Swaap
Plow. Hyd F/W w/Traadars
1 -Mghwn Bros. SO ft. Stubbto Mulch Plow S Pt 6-S’
Swaaps w/Cmatars. Tiraadars
1-iya SO ft.. S P t. 7 Shank Rtppar wNh 2 7x7 Bars
1-John Oaara 1010 28 ft. Fl«d Cutthraior. Hyd F/W
S/S/ SpOngioadad. w/John Oaara Lift Mulch Harrow
1 -John Oaara Mod« S25 is  ft. Offs« Otic pmw
1 -John Oaara 8S00 Sartos Cram dr« l/D. C.C.
1 -Evariman S P t 50 f t  Rotary TNtor Hyd F/w
1 -Mgham Bros 3 pt.. SO ft. Rotary Tis« Hyd F/W
1 -gtgham Bros S pt. 12 row SO* Ftok-Bwaap Plow
1-50 ft . Ooubto Square Bar TooRwr w/48* Couliari.
w/7 1/2* Spacars 8 Caddy HRch
1-SO f t  Oosibto Square Bar TooXtor w/8hi Jat
r«u a«« Shanks. Couitars 6 Caddy Hitch
UIMCATION:
1-Cat S406 trrtgailon Engina. Natur« 0 «
1-Couid 8*aa* SaU priming Taawaur Pump w/Duaix
Otot« Air Coolad Engina
•0-Joints 9*k30' cacao Pipe 90* rows
12 -Jomn 9' X SO’ OatM Pipe, so* rows
1- ixit Hyttranti . FRUngs
2- FMcon 9'a9* CantrWugto TaBwawr Pumpt
1 Dobbs 1/2 hp Floating TaawM« Pump. Oonyarwr

5-2 Wh a « Pipe TtraHars
CAOOV • MONITOR • AUGER:
i-Prograsilva 2-wna«or. s pt. impiamam Caddy
sat on 120' Cantar. lE.SxlE.l liras
l-OMtoy John Spray« Monitor
1-Mayrath PorttOH a*«!!' Oram A ug«
1-WaitftoiO S'xiS' HydrauXe Cram Drw FM A ug«
w/Down Spout
SHOP EOUtPhlENT:
1-Uncom Waioan Pouwr ISO Waio« Canarator
1-Ryob« Abrasiva Cutoff Saw
l-CaroSna Hydrauac Shop Praw
1-Ramsav l3-yoR Powwr wtneh
1-Saldan 11/2 Ton Cham h o m
1-victor Aoatytona Cutting Torch
l-BotttoCart
1-lot Po w «  8 Hand TooM 
l-To«Oranlw 
1-lot Pom. Nuts, wathan 
1-UN itaim TOO Numaroui To im  
UVEITOCK • NON-CLA99IPIED:
1 Paartoss Snwa Ro a « MW w/Etoctnc Motor 
1-lot Wlra Math PartoH 
1 lot Roas Barb Wira 
1-a-HoM D/kdfog Paattar 
1-10 Hoto Mat« CMckan No«

*19 NCW wooosn emewn nvk 
1-iotTirat. WftoaN
1-iot of iwms TOO NumarousTo Mantlon

Any AnnouncamatN Matta Sato Day 
Taha Pracadanca

Ä T  C r y c e  &  in e t c h e r
(806) 296-5050

U t « S 7 W
Auctioneers & Real Estate Brokers 

P.O. Box 609 •• •• Wolfforth, TX. 79382
(806) 866-4201

'Ik. «7131
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103 H im bcs F a r S a k 104 U to
KIT *N* CARLYLE 9  by Larry Wright HERMAN* by Jin  Unger

im  fM ÊH A  NbW»-8undaK July 10.1007-81.'

OOVBRNMENT P0MCLO88D CHOICE iHidmW Iota, aoitb-/ 
hoMa for pa—iaa on $1. dalia- MM»Aiiatia tfalrict. Call MS-

•STS, M5-2S32 or MSm079.
-•90-2IS-

fcreanw

m . npoa. moña. Yimr I 
2IS-MÒ0 eaaaMioa HJSM

Ganay 21^taH» Eeaby
M 9 ^ 3 7 9 ? M 9 -0 0 ^ 6 M ^ 3 t

HOUSE for aale by osraer. 3 
bdnn. I baA. « a m i  haaMir, ai-

DOURU I M  CMfi ai 
grO ar^ a to ,fMpa.

405-26I-74M
SitOO

MBMOEY Otadeaa-Seciion A, 
Lot 92. Spaces 1 *  2 $S00 ea. 
940-349-2Ì07.940-S49-3436.

taebad doable car garaae. Austin HO O at O f Ibw n PkVD. 
a^oel districL I^ T iU ia io a . a n iB M B B in M

___________________  10 acra fiaab 3 bdr brick home.!
HUDaadVAPtaaniiea
ShedReaily66S-376l

asi. S0HÉI McLaaa. Ask for Bcoy 
ai 779-2469 or 779-2999.

IN Whim Hmw 2 br, I ba. Pleei-

T **H*  tock,l|ar.-aloeview.t74-3l73.2 car asaae, aew roof, ccobal hf
a.CtdrM»300.____ _____________________ 114 RccmtlMua Vchldn
WHITE Deer. 4 hedroosn, 2 baA. 
diniap room, lauldiy rooai. ga* 
rage, faraiahed aad aew ap- 
pkasHca. M3-M7I

Bilhl
930S.Holart 

PlMBpa. Ta. 79065 
•06M5-43I5

104 U to

PRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, urilMea. 
Claudine Balch. 665-S075.

'7-n
iûfiSSÇh
Sm iA k <>4r4tm

MS •  AnUngnr«dM byMnt oo iggf

120AmIo8 125 PBito *  Accaaafiftoff *
1991 Hoada Accord. Raat aad 
looks like mew. $870a 669-9756

1 Set (4) Uaivmal S Star Flo- y
■iOMIVC AMWMBI WBWIt wHto
325/60 BPO’i. U s t  Ikaa 250 ‘ 
adlet. $850.665-3395,665-42231990 Chevrolet Mark III, coav. 

vaa, I25K rei., TV. Nice, ruas
greaL $8000 oho. 248-7915.

IMBaiHaaAeccaMrica '
U llV iick s
1979 Ford Super-cab, 35laL auto, 
poskrac. Nice truck. 665-6S30.

1997 Ford Ranger Ext cab, load
ed, 8400 miles, askiac SI7.5K. 
After 5 p.m. Doug 669-7054

NEAR new 1994 Chevy ca t cab. 
4 wh. A., retkinaroon, low milet, 
$17,000. Call 883-2175.

Pasfcer Boots A Motosa
301 S. C i ^ .  Puma 669-1122,'a 
5909 Ctoiyoo Dr.. Amwillo 359- X 
9097. Mereiuiscr Dealer. *

16* boat, 115 iohaaoo mMor. trail-. 
cr, power trim-canopy, $2500. ; 
2434 Evergreen. 6M-MI0.

1974 15 ft. tri-hull w/ 1976 85 bp. 
Evinrude. S2000obo. 835-2727.

''Wlnddya munn the pointurArm’s 
broken off!"

t24  U rea R  Acceasorica

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

Subscribe
Today
Call...

669-2525

Crime 
prevention 

None'8
114 RermrieruU Vecbllcs 120 Antm 1 2 0 A uUm 120 Autos

1 3 “

7 5  O FF
*75 Deposit

1 Bedroom  A partm ent 
A vailab le  A ugust 1. 

•Covered Parking •Free Heat 
•Free Hot Water 

•Gas & Water Paid
Qw EM DO LEii P l a z a  

A p a r t m e n t s
800 N. Nelson • 665-1875 

first Complete MonthfH ^  Complete Month

■ C j

1987 Carri-Ule 5A «rheel. 31 ft. 
IWm beds, Ig bath. Good condi- 
tion. $IO/nO OBO. 665-2569.

Superior RV Center 
10l9Alcock 

Paris asid Service

BANKRUPTCY, RepMsession, 92 Nissan Stanza - below book. 
Chaige-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Et- Oreai work or school cm. $4200 Runs g  
tnblish your credit! West Texas O .B .0 .669-2549,665-4051 665-5395
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance

1989 Cougar, V6 . Very clean. 
“  ¡ood $4000. 665-4225 or

o.b.o. 665-0507.

llS IYaO crPailu
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

'  665-2736

M aito^TO I W. Brown, Pampn. , 9 9 , ^hevy Caprice. N ice, «'U »*eel
T x .662-0101. ctean. while color. Call 665-8686 cxr-$l50C

---------------------------------  after 3:00 p.m.
Quality Saica _________________

1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 
Make your next car a Quality Car

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fim  Months Rent 

Storm aheltera, fenced lota and 
storage units available. 6 6 5 -  
0079,665-2450.

Q u e n t in  
W ill ia m s , 
REALTORS

Keagv-Edw ards, inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

A s m  - Com er lot, four bedrooms. 2 living arero, dining area. 3 
I/2  baths, sewing room, fireplace, large kitchen, oven/ml- 
crowave combination, double garage. Priced great to fix up. OC. 
CilAKLES - nice three bedroom home. Kitchen has breakfast 
bar, separate dining area, I 3/4 baths, central heat/air, double 
garage. M LS4I23.
CHARLfS - nice two bedroom home overlooking central park. 
Central heat/aIr, garage could be used as storm cellar, gas grill. 
MLS 4026.
CHARLES • Nice three bedroom home overlooking the park. 1 
3/4 baths, large dining area, storm cellar, central heat/air, single 
garage. MLS 4069.
CHRISTY - Three bedroom home with good storage. Has been 
pstnted and carpet cteuaed. Skupe garage. M LS40RA  X  t 
DOQtMOOD - Lovely home with 4 bedrooms. 2 Nvtng areas, bath
rooms have skylights, aprinhier system, 3 baths, fireplace. Isolat
ed master, formal dining, tile entry, double garage. MLS 4139. 
rAUUm ER - Three bedroom completely remodeled. Plreplace, 
bay window In dining area, central tieW aIr, storage building, 
large utility room. MLS 4039.
DOGWOOD - Pour bedroom home with attractive comer fire
place. Covered patio, 2 large storage buildings. Totally electric. 
Central heat/air, double garage. MLS 4136.
DW KlilT - Large living area, three bedrooms wMh Isolated mas
ter. storage bulldittg, fireplace, 2 baths, double garage. MLS 
4160.
DWKIHT - Oreat starter home. Three bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, 
Travis School Area, central heat, storm vrindows/doors. Home 
warranty. S in ^  garage. M LS4I2S .
Uccliy Itaten......................669-2214 Roberta Babb.................... 66V6I58
Susan Rairiaff.................. 665-3385 Debbie NkMIeton............. 665-2247
Heidi Chronister...............665A388 Bobbie Sue Stephens.......669-7790
Darrel Sehom................... 6694284 Lob Strate Bkr...................665-76S0
Bill Stephens.................... 669-7790 DeulaCoxBkr................... 665-5667
JUDI COWARDS OKI. CRS NARILYn KCAOY QRI. CHS

DROREROWnUt.66V5687 BROKEROWnCR...................... 665-1449

116 MobOe Homes

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W-O-U-T 

s ito
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on D/W 

9.9% APR 
Select models only 

See Ai
Oakwood Homes 

5300 Amarillo BlviLE. 
Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491

^ ^ ^  2 4 0 m o a ^ 3 1 ^ n o ^ ^ ^ ^

IlSTVallers_______________
1994 - 40  ft. Topline 3lh wheel, 
flatbed, cuslom-mato with dove
tail. Vety good cond. 779-2735 
McLean.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'On The Spot Fmancing"
821 W. WUlts 6 6 9 4 0 6

SEIZED Can from $|73. Pbneh- 
e t . Cadillacs. Chevyt, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4  wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A 2308 
for current listings.

Must Sell This Week. 1980 Chevy 
Caprice Classic. New lags. 
$ i m  669-0263

1996 OMC Jimmy 4  WD 4 door, 
power, 10 ,000  miles $ 2 3 ,5 0 0 . 
665-9368.

76 Jeep CJ-7, 304 V8, Sicreo, ex- 
ccllenl mechanical conditon. Ask 
$3250.665-3566

1971 Pontiac. $350 or best öfter. 
407 Lefon s|„ 665-2016.

1995 JeepGr. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, 23K miles 
Lynn Allison al 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

120 Autos

KNOWLES
UsexICan

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-IHmtiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can  
West Ibxas Ford 
Lincoln-Metcuty

mw66S-8404701 W .Brosmt

BM AWaon Auto Salas
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Exercise Your 
Mind...READ

NEA Croseword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Cowiboy

7 Í ^ o .
paint

13 Longa
14 Naval patty
15 Elaborately 

dacoratad
16 Actor 

Tom —
17 Egg drink
18 Ending for 

kitchan
20 Off — wall 

Attack
24 Dafaato (al.)
27 Caught in a 

nut
31 Information 

aocy.
32 African 

land
33 Bar order
35 OoHclub
36 Lacking 

urootional 
control

40 Taka a 
chance

41 OnionNka 
bulb

43 SmaU 
organiams

44 Conslruc-

tion beam 
47 Oppoaltaof 

poet
50 baxtarouB 
53 Mktaaat 

nation
55 Vex
56 Loops
57 Spring 

faabval
58 Put into a 

secret 
language
DOWN

1 Actress
Sue —

2 Of aircraft
3 Paalad
4 Author 

Levin
5 Poksr ■ 

stakes
6 Type of fly
7 Public hall
8 — Untpia

(alriirw)
9 — and UM 

to Sandforth
(hast)

It  bnpaluous 
12 Large knMa 
19 Hoslary 

shade
21 Strong 

points

Answur to Provkiua Puzzi#
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22 Stage Of a 
jounrey

23 Lalsurs 
gamront

24 South 
African 
tribe

25 Straight — 
— arrow

26 Hogs
28 M ata-
29 Adam's

Rrandson 
umM 

34 Chaar- 
laadar'a 
word

37 Bafcar'a 
mixtura 

38 Atty.'a dag.

39 Actress 
May

42 Actor 
Wallaa

43 Author 
Gray

44 Concert 
halts

45 Talants
47 El —, Texas
48 Critic 

Rax —
49 BasidM
51 Baseball

playar 
Mai —

52 — da 
Franca 

64 Lsgandary 
bird

t— 1} r - j— r -
n13

1b
j

17 IB
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W

31 J
33

3B
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NEW LISTING
Lovely brick home in an excel
lent location. Large family 
room, wood burning fireplace, 
dlnii^ groom, three bedrooma, 

3 /4  balhf, nice utUity room 
and pantry, double garage, 
beauUful landacaping, Inunacu- 
lale coodibon Call our office for 
appoinbnenl. MLS 4162.

NEW LISTING  
Charmit^ one and half atory 
home in a nice eatabiiahed 
neighborhood Large living 
room with woodburning fire
place, Iwo bedrooma, dowiv 
alalta, maater bedroom and an
ting room upataira, I 3 /4  hatha, 
allachcd garage. Call for 
appointmeiii. MLS 4163.

NEW LISTING  
Neal and altractive brick home 
in excellent condition. Laige liv
ing room, nice kitchen-dining 
area, three nice sized bedrooma, 
two batha, attached garage, utU- 
ily room, ceiitral heat and air on 
Red Deer. MLS 4167.

2529 CHARLES 
Spacknia brick home In a good 
location. Living room, nice 
kitchen with large dining room, 
huge den with beautiful rock 
fireplace and bulh-ina, four bed
rooma, three batha, utility room, 
aunroom, double garage, ceitiral 
heat and air MLS 4132.

811 MAPLE • 
W HITE DEER  

Three bedroom home with large 
living room, dinittg room, two 
batha, Wnyl tiding, ceiitral heal 
and air, priced al only $30400 
MLS 3 9 »

COUNTRY HOME 
Nice brick home with two living 
areaa, four bedrooma, Iwo 
batha, utility room, finlahed 
batement, attached garage, 48' x 
26' metal atructurc wHh double 
garage, atorage and ahop, 20* x 
20' meUi hoiac atall, hay ator  ̂
age and «»cll houte, located on 
five acrea of land. MLS 3834.

305 JEAN  
Pour bedroom on a large corner 
lot artlh garage arid amall alor- 
age building Priced at $20400 
MLS 3951

1215 S. FINLEY 
IWo bedroom home with large 
living room attached garage, 
aMd tidily. Oamar la aiudoua 
toaell. Make offer.

MikctWid.
JkaWHd.

_M 444U
- 66S-1M1

Nairea WreACRLI

SPECIALIZING RESIDEKTIAL 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

/  Cornpelilive Rales 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA ★  VA ft Conventional 
ft Rerinancing

MCAFEE
MORTAGE *  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
oaBiitMiB.i kSaaMa/WaiMn.

lOUaxtotototaB

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2 P.M. to 4 P.M. 

1719 DOGWOOD LANE
NRW USftNG - Ready for new own
er. CaMom buUl. one owner home 
on Mary Ellen. Perfect alaiter or 
rettremenL large kvinx/iSninx. huge 
den witli woodbumer. 2 bedroom. I 
1/2 bathe, double aarage. see this 
one toon. M S 4170.

Ten Onamiy Ones Ready To Uocapy 
Belbre School Siaiia. Give Bobbie A 
Cal For An AppolnuneM.

liulillic \islHi kcalldi
(ikl Owiirl'. k.KiktT

(K u -T O ^ T

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING"

ri nirnïï'iiiiiir'M~ri"i n
'92 CHEVY CORSICA,
4 door, solid white, eyi n O C  
blue Interior..............  D
'92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS. 51,000 miles,

.....M O,9 0 0
'92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE, fuliY loaded, 995
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO,

........ 5̂,995
'91 MERCURY COUGAR,
V6, light blue, i r  n O C
onlY...........................
'91 ISUZU IMPULSE,
Trubo, all wheel 995
'90 OLDS CUTLASS
CALAIS, 4 door, §/| n n e
77,000 miles..............
'88 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE,
4 door, 3.8 liter, § 7  Q Q C
V6, extra clean...............................  D
'91 M ERCURY TOPAZ LTS, dark blue 
oray, power windows-, Q  Q  C
kxKs-seats.good m i l e s i /  D

10 CARS *2995 AND UNDER

mm«
TZOW.FRANaS

‘THOf «vu KRFOBMANCr 
DUST OFF YOUR DREAMS

and «tart buHdtng your new 
homg now. Juit Itted >#v#ral 
reddontlol lols. Some zoned (or 
duplexes
ROOMY AND REASONABLE

5 bedrooms. 2 baths, living 
room, kitchen (with nice cabi
nets). carpet, paneling, extra 
large lot.
OWN A LAND
approx % ( ) ■ - ■ > ' Tcated  
behind .1% mas Priced to sel.
QeU W. Sandere...-....Broker
DIaiMW Sandere._____Broker

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

‘91 GEO Storm GSI_____*5990
‘92 Chevrolet Ext. Cab.__ ’10,990
‘93 Chevrolet Ext. Cab...... *12,990
‘94 Mazda Miata.................*13,990
‘94 Nissan King Cab 4x4...*13,990 
‘95 Ford Mustang GT....... *15,990
‘%  Toyota Camry LE........ *15,990
‘95 Olds Aurora................. *23,990
‘97 Ford F150 4x4 Lariat.. *23,990

1996 Chevrolet Corsica

+ TT& L
V-6, Automatic, Air #2713A

/Tilbcrson - Qowers, Inc.
V -/1  ■ « < • i_7 I t I p

PAMPA, TEXAS

CHEvioin • roN iuc * lu cK  • CMC * Tonm
BOS N. HoiakT • 66S-1665 • B00479-166S

DOUG BOYD
IVI OTO R CO.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

WEST TEXAS 
FORD

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Free Oil & Filter Change Every Four Thousand Miles 

Factory W arranty O r Extended Service On All Used Vehicles

91 Ford Tempo
Good Miles 

4Door

3,995

94 Ford Tbmpo
4Door

6,595

90 Pontiac 
Bonneville 
47.000 Mile.

6,995

9 1 0 h b
Bra*ada4a4

4Door

8,995
90 Lincoln 
Town Car 

Great Buy

6,995

95 Ford 
Escort

2 Door. Auto.. Ixnv Miles

7,595

95 Ford
Ranger Super Cab 

2S.000 Mile.

9,995

96 Ford Eacort
2 Door. 6.000 Mile. 

Very Clean

8,995
96 Pontiac 

Sunlire
Gfcal Color. Low Miles

10,595

96 T-Bird
IxMuled. Leather 

Sunroof, CD

14,995

93 Ford F-350
Crew Cab 

Dually. Automatic

14,995

94 Ford
Convenkm Van 

High Top. TV. VCR

18,995
92 Mercury 

Grand Marquis 
Super Clean. Leather

10,995

94 Isuzu
Rodeo Red 
4 Door. 4x4

12,995

95 Ford 
Aeroxtar Van

XLT Ixwded. All Wheel 
Drive

97F-150
3 To Choose From

4 .4  Super Cab XLT

‘15,995

^  W E S T  T E X A S
\ 1 ^  Ford - Lincoln - Mercury 

7 0 1 W . Brown -  6 6 S L 8 4 0 4

SOLID TRADE-INS.
LOW PRICES!

1003 CHEVROLET 
CHEYENE 
Short bffd, 

automatic, V6, air 
oonditionar, 
nioa truck

*9850

leea po n tia c
8UNBIRD LE 

automatic, air, powrar 
ataartng, powar brakaa, 

am-fm atarao, only 
60,000 mllas

*6400

1003 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD LE 
automatic, 
air, whita, 

good achool

*5950

1004 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM

automatic, powar locka, 
tilt, cruiaa. casaatta, 
apoilar, 2 door, rad, 

quad4anglna

*7450

1002 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

all powar, 
leathar kitorlor, 
nloa claan car, 

aatoalal

*8950
teeeoLOSMOBiLE 1091 CHRYSLER 1001 OLD8MOBILE 1000 CHEVROLET 1900 BUCK

NINETY EIGHT M PERUL NINETY EIGHT LUMMA APV LE8ABRE
diN pOVPRFg kwdad. all powar, Hit, cruiaa. claan, all powar. Hit, ■----- *KMOMg

tut, cruiaa, caaaatto, local caaaalta, whIta/Wua cruiaa, caaaalto, hard to local ona owner, se.000
axtmciaan. ona oamar. Intartor, nloa. fkid, low prioad actual mWaa, you have
M,000mNea 74,000 mNat lowmHaa mini-van , to aaa iMa one

*6950 *6400 *7990 *6850 *3900

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992
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Doctor kills three 
young daughters, self

PCHTTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Neighbors sav Dr. 
t)Bvid Cornwall loved his three youitt daughters, 

coordtng to his family, he loved cxmtrm as well. 
And when his crumbling marriage threatened to 

take his children away, Cornwall tow  control, killing 
the little girls and thm himself

y O U It t
According to his family, he loved control as well

his crumbling marriage threatened to

Comwairs estranged wife discovered her daugh
ters Thursday, dead in their beds at their grand
mother's house. Cornwall, 45, was found m the 
garage briüiKl the wheel of his idling Jaguar, dead of 
apparent carbon monoxide poisoning.

Cornwall had offices in Cannon Beach and 
Seaside, where he had lived with his wife, Karen, 
and daughters Lauren, 9; Ashley, 5; and Caitlin, 4.

Mrs. Cornwall, 43, had hied fo r  divoice and want
ed her husband to have only limited visitation. She 
had moved with the children to Lake Oswrao, not 
far from her muther-iivlaw's house in suburban 
Portland.

The girls had been on a visit with their father, stay* 
ing at his mother's home while she and her husband 
went on vacation, said Multnomah County sheriff's 
spokes woman Barbara Simon.

The girls had gone to a park writh their father and 
were supposed to be dropped off Wednesday at their 
mother's house.

"Karen went there (Wedrwsday) night wanting to 
know why the girk hadn't been brought back and 
David told her they were asleep," said Cornwall's 
brother Cíeorge.

She tried to talk to Lauren, but couldn't wake the

{;irl m>. Assuming the girl was just very sleepy, she 
eft, George Cornwall said.

lie  said he arxi Mrs, Cornwall each called'the 
house Thursday morning but got no answer. She 
went to the house about 7 a.m.

Police told the family that no weapons were found 
and that the doctor apparently useci drugs to kill his

daughters, George Cornwall said.
In divorce papm  filed in April, Mrs. C o m v ^  said 

she and her daughters were subiected to "physical, 
verbal and psychological abuse" by her husband.

She said tier husband once held 5-yearold Ashley 
out of a second-floor wirvlow when she wouldn't stop 
crying. Mrs. Cornwall also said her husband on ce cut 
h a  contraceptive diaphragm into pieOes to force her to 
have another child, In e  Oregonian reported.

Mrs. Cornwall said her husband made her keep a 
list of things to do for him.

"1 am to give him five kisses a day, hugs, tell him 1 
love him and write him love notes," she said in the 
affidavit. "If I do all these things, I get stars placed on 
my list. If 1 don't, he explodes."

Cornwall's response said he was an excellent 
father who made breakfest for his children, went to

Crent-teacher conferences, built tree forts and 
ked birthday cakes. He accused his wife of trying 

to run him over with her car aiKl yelling at the girk.
George Cornwall said his brother was trying to 

start over with hk family aivl his career. He had put 
hk clinics up for sale aiKl talked about moving to 
New Zealand.

"Karen was hoping for a reconciliatioir, but she felt 
smothered by my brother's domirtatioa" he said.

"He was basically a pretty sweet guy, but like a lot 
of physicians, it comes as a surprise to them that 
other people have'lrapes and aspirations," George 
Cornwall told The O t^onian. "He was really into 
control, 1 guess."

A trial date had been set for September on the 
divorce atxl custody nratters. John Orr, Cornwall's 
attorney, said his client was most dkturbed by the 
prospect of losing custody of hk children.

'The family was the most important thing to him 
and he couldn't bear them all not being a family," 
Orr told The Oregonian.

Al i s o p I
A L L W ^ S
Low PrTces

Rib'B'Q Sandwich, 
Potato Wedges & Tallsup

9 9

Saueage & 3\ecu\t, 
Haehbrown w/22 oz. 

Fountain Drink 
or 16 oz. Coffee )

BANQUET

POT PIES 

10 0 ^3/’l

ALLSUrS 1/2/ GALLON
ICE CREAM 

$ 4 4 9

Convenience &evera^e Inc. G ood  a t  P artic ipating  S to rca

TEXAS FURNITURE
STOREWIDE

MARKDOWNS
STO REW ID E SAVINGS WITH HOT PR ICES ON 
QUALITY NAME BRANDS ... SAVE UP TO 70\ 

HURRY ... TH ESE ITEMS W ILL SELL FAST!!!

SALE

SOFAS
Retail up to M200

5 4 8 8

RECHNERS
Lane & La-Z-Boy. Retail ’599

* 2 8 8
•LAMP TABLES 
•END TABLES 

COCKTAIL TABLES

SALE S I  2 8

BROYHILL
BEDROOM

»Double Dresser 
•MhTor 
»Chest 
»Full/Queen 
Headboard 5 8 8 8

Lan e  R eclin ing

SOFAS
SALE <  

PRICED V  
AS LOW AS 6 8 8

SLEEP SOFAS
Retail up to ’1200

AS
LOW AS 5 4 8 8

E V E R Y  M A T T R E S S  O N  S A L E  N O W

BUDWEISER & BUD LK3HT 
^rACKS-ie-12 oz CANS

$ 4  4 4 9

COOKS & C00KÔ LIGHT
IB TACKS IB-12 OZ. CANS

$4449

MILLER LITE
IB TACKS IB-12 OZ. CANS

$ 4 ^ 4 9

KEYSTONE LIGHT
10 TAOS IB-12 OZ CANS

$ 0 . 4 9

SEALY SATIN 
TOUCH PLUSH

Twin <oOO  
Set Z o o  set

S!' 3̂48
*388
*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
JAOEII CUSHION FIRM

T  *448 T  *588 
*548 S?

SEALY or SOUTHLAND
Twin 

Ea. Pc.

Full Set 
’259 

Queen Set
’299

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATION LTD. PLUSH

IÍÍ" ^ 388  T  ^ 488

Si' '4 4 8 ^ 688

MAYO Q U EEN  S L E E P  SOFA  
WITH MATCHING LO VESEAT  

»Country Plaid 
»Retail *2598 Both For,»988
MAYO TRADITIONAL SO FA  WITH 

MATCHING LO VESEA T  
•Elegant Styling & Cover 
•Retail *2598 Both For»1088

•D e liv e ry  
•Set-U p  
• R em o val Of 

Old Bed  
La-Z-Boy T rad itio n a l 
S W I V E L  R O C K E R S  S
R et. *499  
M ayo T rad itio n a l
S O F A  & L O V E S E A T
w ith  C o o rd in atin g  
C H A I R  R e t. *3997 3

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
NEWPORT PLUSH PILLOWTOPI

T  *588 T  *688 
 ̂ *648 S? *888

299
*J988

M ASSOUD NAVY CLUBt^HAIR  
AND MATCHING OTTOMAN  

Roomy, Plush Seating $  C Q Q
Comfort «Retail *1450 D  O O

SAVE NOW ON EV ER Y  
•Book Case •Wall Units 
•Entertainment Center 

• Home Theater
J 9:00 to  5:30

M onclay-Saturclav 
kA y Phone 665-1623

| v A v v /  90 Days No In te re st
I  /  ^  ' - Y  Financing With Approved Credit

V FURNITURE
'’RiCES EFFECTIVE JULY 20-26,1997 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST I 210 N, Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

1900 N. HobBrt, 140 6. St^rlcwBBther. 1025 W. Wilke 
3 0 9  N. Hobert. W. Hwy 152

ALLWAYS OPEN • ALLWAYS FAST

O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K  
O F  S T IF F E L  LA M P S

1/2 P R IC E

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP 
SILK-LEAF FLORAL DESIGNS 

& GREENERY BASKETS

1/2 P R IC E


